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: ........................................................:
•  C H A N G E  IN  P IT T S B U R G ’S •
•  G O V E R N M E N T  IS F E L T  •

A. M. Baker of SOfi Florence street tel- 
I ephont-d to police headqiiarter.s and th«s 
sheriffs oftlce this morning the news that 
his hor.se had iK-en stolon.

A few minuto.s later his son. Winfred

ONLY ABO UT H A L F  T H R O U G H  

T H E  T E R R E L L  E L E C T IO N  

B IL L

ON

fillLROAD CONSOLIDATION

•  PITTSBURG, Pa., March 2fi.—Kv- •
•  cry employe of the city from the •
•  he.Ids of department.s down to the •
•  scrub woman, except those in the •
•  offices of the comptroller and city •
•  cleik. who are not directly under the •
•  recorder, will today receive a copy of •
•  this letter: 0
•  ’ ’Owing to the change in admlnls- •
•  tr.'ition and constituent rt*org.aniza- •
•  tion of the city employes, you are •
•  h*'r*'by notlfiefi that your services •
•  will nof be required on and after
•  April 1. unless you are otherwise
•  notified.”
•  This was signed by W. B. Hays, «
•  city recorder. Altogether 3.000 em- •
•  ployes are affected. •

which is worth about $fi5, for $25 to a lo
cal livery stable keeper when Deputy 
Purvis made the arresL He is said to 
have announccd'^o the liveryman that 
the hor.se was the proi>erty of his uncle. 

Baker, was |>laccd under arrt'st by I)ep- Smith of Smithfleld, Texas, and
uty Sheriff Ralph Purvis on the charge of ib'^Uucted to dispose of
horse theft.

The son had taken his father’s horse.

In Justice Terrells court Winfred 
Baker, wiu» is nl>out IT years old. waive! 
preliminary examination and was ro- 
mandeil toj all, his bond iteing ti.xcd at 
HO'i.

I The boy li.ad just tlisposed of the horse.

WOMEN’S COUNCIL RICE
IN SESSION 

TOOAY
it for what it would bring.

Mr. Baker appeared In Justice Terrell’.s 
court this afternon to exumino into the 
case. When questioned by a reporter for 
The Telegram ho sjtid that he had not 
made up his mind what action to take. 
” I do not know at this time whether I 
will defend the boy or prosecute him,” he 
sai<l.

♦

jiW ILL BE BURIED RIVER CHANGES 
IN

♦

Southern Pacific Owns Controlling Interest 

In Many Lines Proposed for Consollda- j 
tIon— Information W il l  Have a B earln j ■ 

on the Fate of the Measure

{Special to The Telegram.)
AUSTIN*. Texas. March 2fi —The hou.se 

today resumed the consideration of tl.e 
MU by W. D. Williams of Fort Worth, to 
tax the intangible a.ssets of corporations. 
Amendments were offered and are pend
ing to include breweries, hotcl.s. packing 
bouses, coal mining and other indu.strlc.i.

S E N A T E  ON T E R R E L L  B IL L  
The senate is still considering the Ter- 

aril general election bill and has about 
Half completed the task. The bill is be
ing amended considerably, but so f.ir none 
of the amendments are of material im 
portance.

C O M M IS S IO N S  R E P O R T
The railroad commis.slon's report re- 

prding the sto<-k owned by the Southern 
Ifcclflc In the Galveston. Harrisburg and 
fcn .\ntonlo and other railroad.s alTeetcd 
by the tfalveston. Harrisburg and S.tn 
Artonio eonsoiidation bill, in response to 
a resolution In the house yestenlay. in- 
tio<iuced by »>.epresent.al Ive Robertson, 
was today suhmitt.'d to tne house. 
The report sows th.at the Southern 
Paeific ow.ns the controlling Interest 
Tn many of the llne.s to he consolidated 
and thi.s ha.s important bearing on tl'e 
proposed hill.

NKW  C’O l'N T V  N'AMEn.
The present legislature h.as compli- 

■ented Hon. John H. Reagan by cre- 
Mtng a new county and naming it in 
kia honor, and the memory o f another 
iMinguished Tex.an w ill be honored in 

same way.
The house committee on counties and 

county boundaries considered and re
turned to the house wi^h a favorable 
report a bill by Mr. Brelsford creating 
another new county to be christened 
"Ross ' in honor o f Gov. L. S. Ross.

The territory  o f the proflosed county 
will be fiirmed o f 203 s(|uare miles 
taken from Eastland. 1X9 from Brown. 
117 from Comanche. 131 from Calla- 
bao. 48 from Coleman. aggrega tin g  
IW. The population o f the new coun
ty Is 1.3.300, w ith taxable values 
amounting to about 13,000,000.

A petition signed by 3.000 people was 
presented to the committee .asking for 
the organization.

The creation o f this county and call-
It In honor o f this distinguished 

Texan soldier and statesman is to bo 
*tlU further observed, and it may be 
>ald in a very poetic way. The coun
ty site w ill be located in the exact 
nographical center, regardless o f who 
It keneflts or w iiere It fa lls by actual 
**r»ey and named ’ 'Sul C ity,”  the first 
■•me by which the ex-governor was 
AhPlliarly known.

EIGHTY-FOUR AND 
BREAKS THE 

RECORD
I.OXDON*. March 2fi.—The duke of 

Cambridge, who today reached his eighty- 
fourth year, is the first member of the 
British royal family, at least in modern 
times, to attain that age. Queen Victoria, 
the duchess of Gloucester, and George HI 
all reached the four-score mark, but died 
soon after.

The only other member of the royal 
family who lived to be an octogenari.m 
was the first Duke of Cumberland, who 
succetHted William IV as king of Hanover. 
He died in his eighty-first year.

NATIVE
LAND

ARE VERY 
SLIGHT

PARIS. March 2«.—It was later decided 
to hold tlie bod.v of Sir Hector Mai'Uoiilad. 
and it will be sent to Scotland for inter
ment. rhe Fremh law requires th.at the

WASHINGTON, March 2fi.—The weath
er bureau toda'V Issued the following 
speel.al river bulletin:

The river situation this morning is un- 
todies of suicide.^ must be taken to tne. changed and the stages are lower at river 
morgue, but owing to the urgent desire points as follows: Memphis. 38.8, a fall 
of the British olllelals the liody of tlie] t'f .3 fixit; Vicksburg, .31.6, a rise of .2; 
distinguished officer will not be liepositedj New Orleans. 2'L2, a rise of .1 since Wed- 
In the piiliiic morgue, and the usual legal i nesday moruing.
requirements will be waived. 1 ---------------

There Is evidently a desire on the part] NO CHANGE NOTED
of the officials to shield the memory of j  NEW ORLEANS, March 26.—There has 
the general out of .sympathy for his fami
ly.

LO N D O N  S O R R O W FU L
I.ONDON. March 26 'I'he tragic end of 

’ ’Fighting’ MacDonald, who. as the son 
of a Higliiand cottar, rose from the po-

hoen no eliange over night in the flood 
cendifions. Tile river rose one-tenth dur
ing the iiignt. The sun is bright and is 
f trengtheiilng the temiior.ary levees along 
tile river fropt.

Rumors are plentiful, but Investigation 
shows no substance to them. The local 
ccnfidence is increased by the atinounrc-."ition of a draper's as.'-istant to he an 

honored general in the British army, hasjmeiit that the crest has passed Helena 
caused great surprise and deep sorrow in , and it i.s believed with good weather that 
l^vndon. Tlie nature of tlie offenses with j the levees can carry off the vast volume

WANTED IN TEXAS BUT 
ESCAPES FROM JAIL

(By Associated Press.) Both of the men were being kept in soli-
CHlC.\GO. March 26.—With the aid of tnry confinement, 

a skeleton key. which they filed from a
A guard stationed near the door of the 

kitchen saw tii.'m emerg''. and after com-

of water.

CHINESE COOLIES
FOR MEXICAN WORK

spoon, Benjamin Adam.s and James Ma - nianding tin rn tn h.alt. fired several shot.s, 
ion. two prisoners at Fort Sheridan, but It is b< lieved none of the biilleLs took 
picked the Irs-k of the cell door in tlie effect.
guardhouse, then unlocked another door Adams was to have been returned to 
leading through the kitchen la.st night Texas today to serve nut a sentence of 
and e.scaped on a passing freight train, three years for liorse ste;iling.

HONG KONG. March 26̂ —The new Pa- 
eific .service of the China Commercial 
Steamship Conii>aii.v Is to be Inaugurat' d 
tomorrow, when the first ship of the line 
will leave Hong-Kong for American ports. 
'I'he shii> will call at .Shanghai, Yok >- 
hama. Honoltilu .and ManzanIMo. Mexlc-a. 
ami on the rettirn trli) will proceed from 
San Francisco direct to Yokohama. The 
company cxpcct.s to do a large )>iisine.ss 
In tran.sporting coolies from China to 
Mexico.

Few men of his years In the Unite! 
Kingdom are more vigorous and active 
than the duke of Cambridge. l.ast year, h>een

the vener- Landduring King FMward's illnes.s. the 
able duke took over much of the worlt 
of meeting and entertaining the foreign 
r-^resentatlves who had come to London 
for the coronation.

His career has been altogether milltarv. 
He has held his title for more than fifty 
years, during all which time he has boon 
a member of the house of lords.

The duke of Richmond and Gordon is 
the only other duke who ha.s been in the 
upper house for more than forty years. 
Inde--d. the diike of Richmond and the 
duke of Norfolk are the only duhe.s who 
h.ave sat in the house of lords for a;, 
many as thirty years.

♦
•  •
•  C A R N E G IE ’S G IF T  F IN D S  •
•  A N O T H E R  N E W  S TA R  •

which he was charged had not become 
generally known to the inililic. but had 

common gossip in military circles, 
although in th-- army and among his

HAUGHTY B O YS:' 
WOULD SEE 

GAME

I

I

J ^ NG IJLKE. N. J.. March 26 — 
veiled and garbed In fashi^iri^olc 

attire, two prominent young 
^  ®f this place gained entrance to i 

where two girls’ basket ball team-. 
^W*tenting Manasquin and Spring Lake 

■cheduled to play.
presence became known t o ' th*’ 

J^Mement. and It was announced that 
„ WAtne would not be commenced until 
*^ k ft  the hall. The veils worn by th 

led to their detection, an 1 
Were ejected from the hall. When 

7^  ftached the sidewalk they were 
by the crowd outside, and to 

having their dre.s.ses torn off sought 
ta flight.

0|h*r young men brought augers .and 
holes through the sides of the room 

^^^Ihe game was in progress. Th<i 
JJ^^PPealed to the borough officers. 

Wen gave them the required protee-

****** resulted In a victory for the 
( T^ke girls by the score of 8 to 4.

»-***^'**.^yorlte: Mrs. Blanche Braz- 
^"®*^ Worth spent last night with 

^^***- J. B. Russell, and left to-

•  BOSTON. >Lass.. March 26.—Har- •
•  ward's astronomical authorities an- •
•  nounce the dl.scovery of a. new star •
•  recently found by Mme. Ueraski of •
•  Moscow. The new star belongs to •
•  a cl.a.srt known a.s the Agloe, vari- •

ablo—that Is. it is partially bright. •  
hut occasionally Is partially eclipsed •  
by an intervening star. •

ThLs dl.scovery Is due to the recent •
•  gift of Andrew Carnegie, which en-
•  abled exhaustive study of the photn-
•  .giaphic plates In possession of the
•  astronomers and out of 250 or 300 •
•  covering the region in question tnirty •
•  plate.s have been found to contain •
•  impre.sslons of the new star. •
•  Moscow authorities have succeeded •
•  in obtaining only eight photographs •
•  of the star. •

Higlil.andcr rnmni'l.s. tle-re is keen grief. 
^Jielr f'-eling i.s that it w:i' ‘ 'I'etter to die 
thus than to face rllshonor.”  Sir Hector 
M.acDon.ild was p; .tied from his wife 
many years ago. liffore he got his rom- 
mi.-sion. He has not lived wifli K»-r since. 
He Iravcs :i son. who is .atteniiing an Eng
lish public school.

A B R A V E  S O LD IE R
Sir Hector MacDonald's great chance 

came when as a sergeant during the 
Afghan campaign in 1879 and 1880. with a 
.-mall force he. by a furious tiayonet 
ch.arge. ele.ared out .a bod.v of Afghans 
who \#i'rc lying In ambush for Lord Rob
erts. For this feat Lord Roberts offered 
him the ehoice of the Vletoria Cross or a 
commission. He chose the latter. rii.s 
great military achievement w.as tke lead
ing of the BIttek Soudanese origa<le in the 
Omduran campaign against the Khalifa.

The offietal announeement by the gov
ernor of Ceylon in the legislature on Mon
day that M.-jur General MaeDonlad would 
be court martLalcd. and the piihllcify g iv
en to the affair, were evidentl.v the de
termining motives for the .suit-ide.

The rh.arges were b.ased on alleged im
moral acts, committed some time ago.

SEVENTH BOOK OF
MOSES THE LATEST

WACO, Texas. March 26.—I>r. H. V. 
Thomas, who claims to heal human ills 
b.v means of somi' process unknown to the 
exorteric .and skeptical world, has ben  
brouglit to the attention of the county 
court, and a charge of swindling was 
brought against him.

The allegations are that he told a Mexi
can wom.an that he could cure her of 
some disease by his proce.ss. hut that she 
must show her faith by her works and 
pay him J5 in advance. She was Im- 
pres.scd by his plausible talk and put up

NEW  ORI.EANS. March 26—The Na
tional Council of Women convened here 
toilay In annual executive session. ’This 
is the seoon'l body of women to respond 
to the Invitation of the local women’s 
cluiis to meet in national convention here 
tills spring, and the attendance is large 
and representative of -every state.

Affiliated with the National Council are 
the American Woman's Suffrage Associa
tion. National Woman's Christian Tem- 
))eranee Union. National Woman’s Rell-f 
Society, Young Ladies’ National Mutual 
Improvement yVs.soeUition, National 
I.eague for the Promotion of Social Ihtri- 
t.v. Universal Peace Union, National As
sociation Lo.v.a! Women of American Lib
erty, Women’s Relief Corps, National As
sociation of Business Women, National 
Counell of Jewish Women, Florence Crlt- 
tend'.-n Mission. I,adles of the Maccabees 
of the World. Rathbone Sisters, National 
I.2idies’ Catholic Benevolent Association, 
National Free Baptist Woman’s Mission
ary .Society, American Federation of 
Nurses and many other organizations. alL 
of which have their representatives pres
ent.

BUSINESS IN M O RN IN G
This morning there was a business 

meeting of the executive committee be
hind closed doors, and Later in the day 
the formal opening of the council took 
place. The opening five minutes were 
devoted to silent prayer and the dele- 
gate.s were then welcomed t>y Mrs. L  
M. Hornor, president of the Local Coun
cil of Women of New Orleans.

The opening address was made by Mrs. 
Mary laiwe Dickinson who, in the course 
of her remarks, insisted that the best 
good of the home and the nation could 
mainly be advanced by greater union of 
thought, sympathy and purpose among 
women, that only by organization could 
tlie greatest good*of the family and state 
be con.served. and that the National Coun
cil of Women was simply a confederation 
of workers committed to the overthrow 
of all forms of ignorance and injustice, 
and to the application of the golden rtile 
to s(H-lety, custom and law.

Other speakers Included Rev. Anna 
Howard Shaw of Philadelphia. Mrs. Han
nah t;. Solomon, president of the Na‘ ior:«l 
Council of Jewish Women. May Wright 
Sewall of Indlanapofis. Mrs. !>. M. N. 
Stevens, president of the National W.
T. I-'., and Mi.ss Su.san B. Anthony, the 
venerable leader of the woman's .suffrage 
movement. Ten minute reports were then 
presented from a number of local and 
general societies, showing the de^ee of 
progress made In their respective depart
ments during the past year.

R E C E PTIO N  T O N IG H T
Tnis evening the olfieers of the National 

Counell are to hold a reeepfinn in the 
Palm Garden of the St. Charles hotel. The 
busines.s sessions will be resumed tomor
row and continued through the rest of the 
week.

CULTURE IS 
OBJECT OF

the J.6, but alleges that the healer of 
dl.s''.ases never came back. She alleges 
further that he el.almed to cure by the 
power and directions of the ’ ’Seventh 
Book of Mo.scs.”  which h.ad been left out 
of the Bible, but should have been in
serted therein. Through efforts of the 
’■faithful,”  however, the hook had been 
preserved, or enough of it to Insure a 
cure of human Ills.

I'liomas was found guilty and fined J.a 
and sentenced to thirty da.vs in jail.

BOOTS AND SADDLES 
TO BE DINNER DRESS

(By Associated Press.) him on his saddle a table, on which will
NEW  YORK. March 26 —C. K. G. Bll- *»** various cour.scs.

lings, the (*hicngo horseman, will give a Besides each horse, there is to be a
novel dinner or. Saturday evening to ‘ o serve the rider and at each

, „  horse’s head a groom will stand, lest a
thirty-five members of the Equestrian
Club. The dinner is to he In celebration gfther. It Is estimated that the dinner 
of the opening of Mr. Billings’ $290,000 which will be given in the carriage room 
stable in thi.s city, and will be served on of the new stable will be approximately 
horseback, each guest having in front of $100 a plate.

: STRATTON W ILL i: 
. ST IR  UP 

FIGHT

I t '

IMMIGRATION GROWS
IN SPITE OF LAWS

N E R V Y  B UR G LAR  RINGS •
UP V IC T IM  BY P H O N E  •

•  I.VNN, ,\Ia.ss.. March 2.'5.-D. F. •
•  Reardon, a groceryman of this city, •
•  was callcl out of bed by a tele- •
•  phone ringing between 2 and 3 •
•  o'clock In the morning, and got a •
•  message that someone hafl all he •
•  wanted now. but would return later •
•  and get .some other things. He •
•  thought the man was trying to be •

NEW  YORK. March 26—Immigration 
flgu-^s for March .show that immigration 
is increasing In spite of the unusual 
strictness of inspection on both -si les of 
the ocean.

During the first twenty-five days of 
.March 49.162 Immigrants arrived, or l.oon 
more than during the same period la 't
yoar. , .

About 10.000 are due to land during th“
rest of the month.

theThere w ill be a meeting of 
Gentlemen’s D riving club at the office 
o f Jim Maddox in Central F ire station 
tonight. The new track is reported to 
be in fine condition.

Richard Sandidge, who has been ab
sent from the c ity since August last, has 
returned. Mr. Sandidge w ill make h ls lH -  

home here.

COl.ORADO SPRINGS. Col.. March 25.
— Former S« nator Wolcott intnxluced a . - v,
sca^ational feature in the W. S, S tratton !* f*>**ny at his expense, but when he •
will c.i.se. when lie attacked S<-nator T
M. Patterson, engaged as counsel for the 
Stratton e:-.tate.

He .S'Tvcd notice on Senator Patters.m 
tliat political parti.sanshii) from liis sld*; 
should not be dragged into the ca.se and 
directed mainly against him the entira 
part of his argument, scoring him for the 
personalities intrediiccd in the affidavits 
of tlie estate an<l the all'^ged trickery 
used in the emi'loyment of H. G. Berry a.s 
a spy.

Berr.v wa.s called a perjurer. Senator 
Patterson argued that while the motion to 
discharge the present i>anel of jurors wa.-i 
out of the ordinary in that it wa.s not a 
regular challenge to the arraignment the 
inherent power of the court required that 
it should t.ite action as a matter of pro
tection to its own integrity and dignity 

argued that the afUdavits 
tampering with the Jury-

reached his store in the morning he •
•  discovered that the ca.sh drawer had •
•  been robbed, while cigars, cake and •
•  c.anned goinis h.id been carried away. •
• •

ON THEIR WAT
FROM PRAYER MEETING

CARUTHERSVH.LE. Mo., March 26.— 
Malter Chism. Luther Owen and Jennie 
George were drowned In Pemiscott bayou. 
Ark., eighteen miles south of here, while 
re turning from prayer meeting in a canoe. 
Their craft overturned. All the bodi •.< 
have been reemered. *

Mi.ss George and Owen were lo have 
been married within a fortnight. Owen’s 
body is held awaiting relatives from Ken • 

showed tueky. his home; the other bodies we.e 
I buried.

WOMAN HONORED 
BY WORLDS FAIR 

BOARD
(By Associated Press.)

NEW  YORK, March 26.—Miss Eliza 
Reasoner has been appointed easteioi 
press representative of the St. I^ouis ex
position In place of the late Julian Ralph. 
Originally Mi.ss Reasoner was Mr. Ralph’s 
assistant. She is a native of Ix?aven- 
worth, Kan. Her father is a retired 
newspaper editor.

During the Spanish-American war Miss 
Reasoner wrote articles for the Chicago 
papers, particularly regarding the work 
of the Red Cross Society. She was als-) 
for two years the Paris correspondent of 
the I/ondon Globe. She attended the coro
nation of Queen Wilhelmina as a corre
spondent. Rhe was press representative 
of the Trans-Ml.ssl.ssippi exposition at 
Omaha In 189S. and also visited the Paris 
fair as press correspondent of the Ameri
can committee

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
^  ★
★  SOCIAL S TR A IN  CAUSES ir
★  N E E D  FOR SEA VOYAGE it
★  -------  ★
★  WASHINGTON. March 26.—The if
★  president’s yacht Mayflower is being A
★  put In readin.-s.s for the ten days’ ★
★  trip Mrs. Itoosevelt is to take down A
★  the I ’otomac and Chesapeake bay ★
★  and out on the Atlantic. The start ★
★  Is to be made the day after tomor- ★
★  row. and besides Mrs. Roosevelt the ★
★  party, will Include ail the Uooseveit -n 
if children except Miss Alice Roose- ★
★  vcit, who is in I ’orto Rico. -g
★  ■ IMrs. Roo.wvelt takes the trip on Jc
★  the advice of Surgeon General it 
it Rixey. She is still suffering from it 
it the effects of the social strain, it
★  which almost caused a complete it 
it breakdown of her health a .shoLt ★
★  time ago. Dr. Rixey does not con- it 
it slder her condition dangerous, but -g 
it he decided she needed a complete ★
★  rest and invigorating salt air. I f it
★  Mrs. Roosevelt finds her health it
★  greatly benefited the cruise may be ■k 
it extended.
★  ★  
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ • A  itir if it it it

IM PO R T .IX T  M E A SU R E  TO B E  P R E «  

SE N TK O

TO FOSTER INDUSTRY

THEIR ATHLETIOS 
OVERDONE 

NOW
NEW YORK. March 26.—President 

Nicholas Murray Butler of Columbia has 
aroused considerable discussion among 
the students at that university and else
where by a statement in an undergrrad- 
uate paper that athletics nowadaj's are 
being overdone.

’ ’Twenty-one years ago.”  says Presi
dent Butler,, “ the proper proportions be
tween work, ajid play were better ob
served than now, and athletics were gen
uine sjKirts..np.t occuiiatlons.”

T O O .M U C H  P U B L IC IT Y  
He goes on to say that the athletes are 

too much in the public eye, that they 
rush to the newsjwper.s with their 
squabbles and their successes and that 
their achievements are lauded like the 
labors of Hercules.

"He is taught for a few brief years,” 
President Butler continues, ” to look at 
life through a magnifying gla.ss, and 
when the glass is taken away from him 
on the opening of eommencement day, 
things look small and tame Indeed.”

ThO closing of the college has been ex ■ 
tended from two weeks to seventeen 
days, and pulilic meetings will be pro
hibited for two weeks more.

GOULDS GET TAXES
REDUCED SOMEWHAT

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK. March 26.—Edwin and 

Frank Gould have called at the tax office. 
Edwin, on the plea that he is a non-resi
dent. swore off his entire assessment, 
while Frank had his assessment reduced 
to $50,000 on personalty.

TRIPLETS ARE BORN
TO CHICAGO COUPLE

tBy Associated I’ress.)
CHlCAGO.Ill.. March 26.—Mrs. A. Iver

son has given birth to triplets—two boys 
and a girl. The father is a grocer. Tlie 
coming of the triplets, all of whom are 
reported robust. Increases the number of 
Iverson's children to five.

SENATOR TOM PLATT
DECLARES FOR LOW

(By Associated Pre.ss.)
NEW YORK, March 26.—Senator Thos. 

C. Platt at a conference of republican 
leaders held in his room in the Fifth A v
enue hotel last night declared for the re- 
nomlnatlon of Seth Low for mayor an! 
announced that he would do everything 
in his power to cause his election.

Senator Platt believes the mayor's ad
ministration has demonstrated the suc
cess of the fusion movement, and he fa 
vors a similar movement this year.

EVA N S M E R C H A N D IS E  STORE
T O T A L L Y  B U R N E D  A T  CHICO

(Special to The Telegram.)
CHICO, Texas. March 26.—Fire at 6:30 

this morning gutted the two-story stone 
building here, which was used by J. E. 
Evans In the general merchandLse busi
ness. The origin of the fire is unknown. 
The 10.SS Is total. Building and stock 
were partly insured.

PROVISION.S M.ADR FO R  T H E  G E N 

ERAL. GOOD OF TH O SE  L*' 

T E R E S T E D

ARE GIVEN FULL SWING

Compaaiea fo r Promotion o f Rice C u l- 

tare  and H anufaetare of Pritdaota to 

Be Given E very  Advantage ia Order 

to M ake the laduatry ia  Texna E x 

ceed Reeorda.

(Special to The Telegram.)
AUSTIN, March 26.—Booted and 

spurred, fortified with facts, armed 
with diplomacy and chock fu ll of en
thusiasm for soutli-east and south 
Texas, Mes.srs. Duff and I ’ ickett, tho 
brilliant young representatives from 
Jefferson and Liberty countie.s, w ill in
vade the senate this week to present 
the merits of their rice culture bill that 
has just passed tlie liouse with colors 
flying.

N O W  IN  IN F A N C Y .
Rice grow ing is now in its Infancy 

in Texas but i.s destinod to make one- 
half o f the state great and wealthy in 
a few  years. Tlie DufT-Pickett bill 
w ill stimulate and greatly encourago 
its production because it presents a 
plan by which capital can be associated 
under sancton of law to make the nec
essary preparation for growing and 
manufacturing this staple

T O  F O R M  C O M P .\ N IE S ,

Under the provisions of this bill com
panies may be created for the purpose 
o f owning, constructing, maintaining 
and operating canals, ditches, flumes, 
feeders, laterals, reservors. dams, lake.s 
and wells, and for conducting and 
transferring water to all persons en
titled to it, for irrigation of land de
voted to the culture of rice, and invest
ed with all and singular the rights, 
powers, privileges conferred upon irr i
gation companies under the present 
laws.

G IV E N  F U M . SW IN G .

By the terms of this bill such com
panies are authorized to enter upon 
lands whether owned by private per
sons in fee, o f any less estate, or by 
corporations whether acquired by pur
chase. or by virtue o f provisions In its 
charter, for the purpo.se of making 
preliminary surveys with a view of 
constructing these ditches.

The bill declares private corpora
tions formed under its provisions to b « 
for public use, and are vested with 
the power to exercise the right o f emi
nent domain In all its preliminary 
work.

To modify this feature o f the bill 
Mr. Jones o f Ponala, offered an amend
ment -when the bill was being consid
ered to exempt homesteads from its 
operations. Realizing the importance 
of this provision the amendment was • 
promptly defeated.

CONDEM N.ATION PR O C E E D IN G S .
When condemnation proceedings are 

resorted to for right o f way fo r canal 
the county judge of the county in 
which it is proposed to condemn the 
proi>erty for right o f w-ay, is required 
to appoint three commissioners who 
shall proceed in the manner and form 
as provided in the case o f condemna
tion of rights of way by railway cor
porations, to determine the manner and 
mode of constructing crossingrs and 
assess the damages.

S E N A T E  F.AVORARL.E.
The senate, so it is understood, is 

very favorable to tlie bill and Messrs. 
Duff and Pickett do not think it w ill 
meet serious opposition in that body; 
but on the contrary expect it to bo 
called up and passed finally and be
come a law within the next few  days.

THE WOMAN IN RED 
AND THE GIRL IN BLUE

-------- N

(By Associated Press.) pushed against them.
NEW YORK. March 26.—A bold robbery woman In red seized Mrs. Ludwig’s

In one of the department stores has been jpfj )iand and pulled from one of her 
reported to the police by Mi.ss Ethel Pay- fingers a ring, while at the same time th® 
ton, de.scrlbing herself as an artist, and '̂ rnman dressed in blue pushed Miss Pay- 
Mrs. Ludwig, a widow. ton against the inside door, rapidly ran

The women were shopping in a store on her hand into the pocket of her coat and 
Sixth avenue, and as they were leaving took a purse containing about $24. Both 
the store by the main entrance two worn- women got away before an outcry cq^M 

one dre»8®d In r®d and one in blue, be made, ao quickly did they werla ^en.



THI^KSDAY,

The Store That Appreciates Your Trade.

The Shoe Store
Is at its Best These Days

Isii stt-ora noar the city for the local m.a/-

Tlu' work on thi' Fort Worth Kelt U'lil- 
way t'ompany’s dock is proifi'i '^ina nicely. 
The (iiiek \sill ready for rails in ahout 
three wcel's.

Top noij.s today brouKrit *7.Do. 
cents hiKher thnn at Kansas City.

Swift .V: <.'o. are paintiliK the top oI 
their new ottiee hnllftim; a sea Kreen. This 
I iiildim; will he < ompK led in two weeks.

i;. I.. CiHiper of I ’.irls inereasisl tfslay's 
r*( eipts with two ears of rattle.

Wright K.uney and F. M'. llussen wer«. 
vi.siioi.s in North Fort Worth this morn-
iiiB.

Jim N.ill and F. M. Weaver, local cow- 
te.-ri. Were lesikinf; around tislay.

W. II. Caller flom Marshall was buy- 
liit: V.I tile today.

F. W . Hudson of llico, a reirvilar shlp- 
[per. w.is oil the maiket with <oie ear of 
cew.s. Mr. liinl.sun was sati.sfied with the
111.1 rkei.

Threi* more loads of southern Kias.s-fed

rn E  FORT WORTH TELEGRAM._________ MARCH 2f). 1003.

I n c id e n t s  MULTIPLY 
IN THIS POLICE CASE

May ............... 72'*j 1 0 72
J lily >■•■•••••• 70 78>ti 699» 63^ 1

Gorn— .
tiepteinbor .... 42\ 13'h 42 "i 43
May ............... 43^ 43 \ 43 f
July ............... 43',i 43 i* 43\ 43^

Oat.s —
May ............... 32'.i 33'i 32>* 33
July ............... 38'/:; 38 38-''s 38'*

Pork—
July .............. 17 18 17.27 17.80 17 27

..17.SD p i.10 17.sn IK.10

.. O.SO 
,.10.07

9..'ll) 
10.17

'.). M> 
10.07

9.80
9.90

9.80 
9.90

Oiir Shoo Storp is filU'd with its new line of Shoes for the spring 
trade. There are many new styles to show you, both in Men’s and 
Wom ens, especially in low cut, that you will he interested In.

rattle w.-re sold on today's market at $.'!.
Klectrie punehins poles, a humane <lc- 

vlc.-. Wen iiitrodiieed yesterday Into 
.SwKt ,y- Co.'s paeklna plant for drivliiK 
I at tie to the kii'ickinn pens.

The oieoinarcai ine biiildlnK cf tlio old 
pHckln;; house is to be used for a bo.x fa” - 
torv. M ichlnery Ls now being pet up.

The Drew-Selhy & Co.’s new spring line of Oxfords are undouhtedly 
the l»fsi for the money to he had anywhere, you II find these in many 
new styles this spring. ITioes, iier pair $3.00, $2 .aO and 0 0

The C. K. Fox line of Strap Slippers for this spring are much more 
stylish looking than they ve ever l»een, ami every lady knows that C. 
K. Fox makes the most up-to-date Strap Slippers known. IMain and 
Beaded toe, medium ami high heel. Prices $2..')0, $2.o0 and . - g X  5 0

Misses’ Slippers, all styles, patent kid and vici. Colonial. Straps and 
Buckles, sizes 12 to 2, at $1.50, $1.25 and .......................... $1 oo

1̂: FOREIGN LIVE STOCK |
• i « x ~ x - x * x - X ‘X ~ x - : “ :*<~x~X“ X*<-:‘

The following repoit of the live stock 
markets Is prep.ired d a m  for The, Tele
gram oy the Fmt \Vorlh ortloe of th-' 
I'.vans-Snioer Huel Commission Company, 
from siM.'cial reports received hy wire.

:> COTTON QUOTATIONS
%i*W%*%*%*%*%*V*# **V̂ »*̂ * %*V% **% • * • • • ♦  • V

The following qnotntlons of i-otton and 
grain market.s are furnished Th*- Tele- 
gnim by F. G. Mcl'eak & Co. over their 
special leased wire:

Children's 
a n d ........

Slippers in all styles at the following prices, $1. :5, $1.00

Baby Slippers, 
Per p a i r ........

black and blue, patent tips, soft kid leather soles.
5 0 < *

Whittemore’s Gilt-Edga Shoe Polish the 25c size, in our Shoe Store at

10c Ex Bottle

CHICAGO L IV E  STOCK
CHICAGO. 111., March L’8. Cattle—R-'- 

elpt.-r, 7.)>8u; slow aiiij weak; heeves. $3.'.9 
■b5..S0; cows anil hidfer.s. tl.DO'u Tex- 
■ is steers, ?3 90'fi4,59; stovkers and feed
ers, $2.7.S(i4 90.

Hogs -Receipts. 29,i>«)i); Dc lower; light 
hogs. $7.1.'»''3 7 ;15: mixed, J7.1'''T7.79;
heavy shl[tplng gtades. tT.O.', / T.Gii; rough, 
<8.9D'a7.tD.

Sheefi— Reeelpts. 9.9i)<), slow; n.ittv*
sheep. 'j 8 8.'>; westein sheep. J1 D0'<(i
6.8(); native inmhs, $.‘iV(7.8D; western 
lambs, JD.J.D'if 7.83.

Today's M arket Quotations
♦ • > x -x ~ :« x ~ x -c ~ x -x ~ :~ x ~ :~ x * ^ « « ^

I  LIVESTOCK MARKET

ToiLny ........
I.,i' t we-k . 
Iwisi niontn

RECEIPTS
Gattl. . Hogs. Calves.

1,073 34
... 325 . 2"7 • • • ■
.. .  405 5û 19

18D
9

IN D IV ID U A L  S H IP M E N T S
C.VTT'l.t; - J. S. Franks. Valley View, 

31: Gibson .V- Grave.";. Meliss.n, Miller & 
Khige. Gonzales, 31; (7. W. Sutherland, 
Alh-e. 31; Eirst National Hank of Cuero, 
K iri> « City. '',o; Miller & Hunter. Kiirnes 
» ty, 3'i; E'. W. Antierson. Hico, 31; R. E. 
S.nitii. Sherman, 37; Harton & Lucas, 
i'armeisville. 3t; J. E. J.. McGregor, 3.D; 
J. F. Drahn, Gatesville, 143; Xj. L. Hull, 
4L

IHIGS J. S. Fr.inks. Valley View, 1;
H. F. Harthiiiomew, Noble, Ok., S.t; Tay-
I. .■ .V M. t 'om. K.lmond. Ok., 73; S. P. S..
Clifton. IJ; -----. Gatesville, 41; S. P.
Ftor.e. Itas'-a. 90; it. Stovall, Hubbard 
City. 7"; <:ih."on .t- Grave.s, MelLs.sa, 58; 
D. M. Hurnsid •. Okarehe, 80; H. Sper
ling. Ru.-;h Springs, I. T., 75; H. Ilamp-

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  S A LE S
HO<;S-Heavy receipts started this 

n ernlng's market slow. ITicea were 
about the same .n.s yesterday, with tops at 
J7.50. The sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
71.. .. .  -".>'1 »7 :!5 1 ̂  • • • • • 174
SO.. . . .  19‘ 7-̂ .5 65....... 230
1.. . . .  250 7.15 47* a a a• ISO
1.. ... 2»:: 8.50 4....... 243

o 'l. . . . .  2"l 7.-5 68 ,.... »»•>
12.. .. .  220 7.18 1....... 190
RR.. .. . 7..70 36. a a a « 212
• > 4 • . . . . -*»*» 7 50 6....... 133
28.. ... I'l; b. 25....... no
19.. .. .  1*13 t> 5̂ 5....... 112

Price.
$7.1.5
7.40 
V.Oj
6.50 
7. JO 
6.70
7.40
6.50 
6.2.5 
6.25

STt:i;i:s a
offered t(«lay

lair
.and

• lualitv of .stuff 
brought very

was
good

prices. The .sales;
— * . ___ l.f'i') $.!.S5 27.
24. ■ • • ■ 15'( 2. .85 18.
1. . . , .  75o 3.25 3.
0 • • • a S65 3.00 1.

11. ----  981 3.65

. 920 

. 790 

. 876 

.1,330

$3.85
3.40
3.2S
3.65

ton. Chiekash.a, 1. T., 65; W, E. Dupree, 
Ada. I. T.. 94.

HOtlS-^. S. Francis. Valley View. 1; 
B. F. Hartholomew, Nobb, O. T., 88; Tay- 
los & McC., Edmond, O. T., 73; S. P. S.. 
Clifton, 42. l.angham. Gate.svllle, 41; S. I ’ . 
Stone, It.i.ska, 90; K. Stovall. Hubbard 
City, 70; Gibson & Graves, Meli.s.sa, 58; 
D. M. Burnside, Okarehe, 8o; H. Sperling. 
Bush Springs, 1. T., 75; Ben Hampton, 
Chickasha, 65; W. H  Dupress, Ada, I. T.,

CAIA 'F .S-I »nl.v thirty-four calves were 
offered today. Demanil goo«l. The sales: 
No. A\e. Price. No. Ave. ITIce.
4 . , , , ,  *-‘0 l . , , , «  260 $3.00

10.......  253 2.50 2........ 215 3.4<'
2.......  250 3.00
COWS—There is a fairly good demand 

for goiHl cow.s. South'Tn grass-fed cows

94; E. M. Crim. 
Crow ford, Purcell,

Ardmore,
95.

107; James

O F F IC IA L  R E C E IP T S
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Yesterday ..................  791 279
Last Thursday .......... 354 376 42C

are, firing'ng $2.75'ii3. 
No. Ave, Price.
18....... 8s7
28........  77 4

832 
Tsu 
820 
9,'9

The sale.s;

4.
11 .

No.
30___
4 .. ..
9 .. ..
1 .. .. 

11....
3 . . . .

Ave. 
, I Hi
. 907 
. 9*t0 
. 930 
. 8s9 
. 690

Price.
$3.80
3.00 
3.4<t
3.00
2.00 
3.25

2..50 
3.IIO
J.i’ii
;:.25 
2.50 
■2.U0

2 . 5.55 3.00
3 . 806 .3.25

28....... 851 3.00
2....... 585 2.00
H FLLS—A few hulLs are being offered 

on the market at fair prices. The sales: 
BI T.I.S- Two stags, averaging l.;pio 

pounds, brfpiight $3.25. and one bull, 
weighing 1.050 pounds, .sold for $2.

700
872

3.25
3.00

M A R K E T  B RISK  
NOP/TH FORT WORTH, March 26 -The 

cattle market opened brisk this morning 
and later fell to a .slow }>aee. closing 
strong .and active. Thirteen ears of hog.; 
were offered on today's market at y*'.s- 
terday'.s prices. Tops brought $7.5o, 
12 H cent.s higher than Kan.s:is City.

jeiison& ble •**
reiiSonsJ>le

C U R ES  S C IA T IC  R H E U M A T IS M
Mrs. A. E. Simp.son. 589 ( ralg .street. 

Knoxville. Tenn., writes. Jtin*’  lO, 18;i;»: 
•'I have been trying the baths of Hot 
Spring.s. Ark., for soi.itic rhenmatisin. but 
I get more relief from Bjillanl's Snow 
Liniment than any medicine or anything 
1 have ever tri*-d. Inclo.sed find postof- 
flee order for $1. Send me a large bottle 
by Southern Fxprcs.s." Sold by H. T. 
J'angl>urn .X Co.

• J ^ X »X »X ^ X > 4 '^ 'frX ^ K -X ~ X -X * *X *

% LOCAL MARKETS 
x«*x*x**x~>*t*x**x*<**;*x**i**i**i*x**x*'f*

These fpiotalions were furnished liy tin 
M'atkins Hay and Grain <'omp.any;

Prairie hay. $12'«il4 per ton; John.^oii 
grass. $13 per ton; bran. $1 10 ;>er H».| 
pounds; corn. 80c i«'r bushel, shelled: 
oats. 50e per bushel; chops, $i 1.5 p^r j(>.) 
pounds; rice b an. $16 per ton.

Thc;;e quotations were furnished by 
Bolar & Red In:

Eggs ease, .83.50; hntler. IK' îJOc. ae. 
cording to grade; ehirkens, $t'>i)i.;i0 per 
doz: geese, $ I 80 per doz; turkey.s, 12c per 
pound; ducks. $.1 :’ 5 per dozen.

K AN SA S C IT Y  L IV E  STOCK
KA.NSAS (TTY . Mo.. March 28 -Cattle 

celpts. .'I.imhv. including ,3oii Texa^; steany 
Hogs Ree. Ipts. 7.81)0; h<- lower; Itgh', 
:'5'(i7,iu; mix.-d. $7 JO") 7.'!7*a;; stii|>ptn,; 

grafl. s. $7 1.'.;:/7.38; iluigh. $7'<17,25. 
Slieei). Receipts, I.omO, Hi in.

EAST ST. LO U IS  L IV E  STOCK  
NATIO NAL STOCK YARDS, IP. 

March 28.-Cattle -R.•.•elpts. S.imIO, In
cluding 1.581) Texans; slead>.

Hogs Itei-elpis, 4 508; prime.
7.25; Olliers. $7.15<i' 7 48; pat ker.s,
7.60.

Sheep— Receipts. 1,288; steady; 
$4.70'u5.30; lamtis, $5.701^7.40; 
sheep, $4'c 1,50.

C O TTO N  L E T T E R
• Special by leased wire to Geo. C. HoiT 

man.)
NEW YORK. M.ireh 26.—The niaiket 

weakened to the extent of 3 to 5 points 
at the opening and further weakened i a 
Liverpool and local selling later on. 
There was an absence'of Iniyer.s and dis
position to aw.lit fresh di vclopment-" 
Th>' Weather w.is again quite good in tli ■ 
south and, of course, was taken Into con 
slderatl^iij in sliapliig operations. Never- 
lhel)‘s.s some lain wa.s forecasted, aod 
this. tiMi. was not lo.st sight of. Calile.-; 
not up to expcetaiious, and it looks lik- 
.Manchester spinners had their tPl of 
spots for the present. At legst their 
takings have l>ecn \ery small i<e.ntly. 
The main point is that weather eontli 
lioii.s in the southwest do not ke.-p r>gu- 
lar. There is rain one day and f air t!: - 
iiext. anil this must Interfere with tile 
movement and farm w<ak. Tin* illqii>- 
shows no signs of receding and it is .t 
question what we shall witiies.s in Mav 
CMfiiiacts, The New York stoek hangs 
aiound 58,88 nbalcs pietty sliflly and to 
riente a .seare It may lequirc iinr 1 
smaller ligurc.s. Fort receipts weie 12.- 
8'»), ag.alnst 11,880 bales. Catdes weiv 
quiet but steady at 3 to 4 points mt 
Not rnileh doing In yarns at .Maneir 
Hiixfis of yams and cloths are 
a iart."

The arrest of Mrs. .May IHad night t>c- 
fnre last on the unladylike charge 0/ in- 
toxieation has l» en fruitful of some un
usual liiiddi Ills, winch liave kept the po
lice department busy ever since.

As related in yc;;ti-rda\'s Tcligiam , 
shortly after the woman's arre.st a m.nn 
w Ik* s;iid his n.amo was D Dawkiii.". ar.d 
who cl limed to he licr hroth*-r. entered 
the police station. When he ne-t lur ho 
heaped abuse upon her. and while the of- 
tic-'s weiv ti.ving to c.ilin Itiin anothtf 
man. who said ids tuinie w,i .M. H Re id. 
enteied and began to take tin woman'' 
pan. The result wa.s tliat both mini 
Were lo<’ked up. Read iva.s ehaiged witli 
ligliltng and Dawkins wa.s eha’ gid with 
using al)uslv«‘ language. The latter wa.:

lined in tlie corporation court ye.sterdav 
moft^ig ami is now a memlier of the city 
chain gang.

Riad giTt out hy ma'.ing bond. He also 
ohialne i the release of th<- woman by 
tiiakirg 1 oiiil i:i the .sum of $25 for hei. 
She f.iilcd to aiuicar in court and a war- 
1,iiit was issued for her arrest.

The troulile.- of Read, the goo<l samar- 
Ran. ..a\e multiplied. He had a diamoiH 
ring, wliich he says was worth $175. 
This is mis.sing. and he .say.s that the girl 
foi whom he want bond filched it from 
him. Officeis were on her tiail all In-t 
night, hut they beli“ ie  she lia.s left the 
city. If this is true. Read will have to 
fotfelt tht $25 he put up to make bond 
fer her.

SPRilMC TIREDNESS 

Is Caused by Unhealthy Action 
of the Liver and Kidneys 

Assisted By Starved 
Blood and a Poor 

Circulation

PaLine*s Celery
Compound

Nourishes the Life Stream and 
Strengthens Every Ortan 

Of the Body

7',. 27>:..; National lâ -ad . 2:.*j. 
New Yolk c.ili morn . .'I'-j o l ' i  p*-i 
S.iles up to 2 o'cldt k. 458,888 i h.are

eent.

NEW  O R LE A N S-A ll immlMiM. of the 
Fulun s Hiokeis' A.s.sociatlon have agtfcd 
not to trade on the euih after 3 o'clock 
from April 1 to Scjit. 1, RoiO.

CLOSING OF THE FAIR
MIGHT RUIN DALLAS

los
hter.

f.ir

‘ ‘The <Tfect on Dall.as of the closing d‘ 
the Dallas f.iir .'which is practically ce i- 
tain ut.d'-r tire antl-p;>olroom lull pa-sei! 
h.v tile Icglslatuio a few days ago. is 
h.atdly appreciated by persons unf:iiniliai 
will! euiiditloii.>.- in that city," .said a luoin- 
Iner.t D.illcs man who Is \l.-iting I'ui t 
\Yoith toilay.

‘ 'I lionestly believe that the stiqipagi- 
of ttn- lair would be a death Mow to iKii 
1 is' fului" . • iiii- l.tigc I't.iiler in that
city <'stirnntes that the closing of thi 
fair will mean a reduction of |5 per cent 
in the ItL:;ll l>usill! s.s of the town. It 
the legi-lHtur." .should adjourn without 
amending the blil so ns to exclude the 
Han Antonio and l,>allas fair:; fnnn its 
pro\ i.sir.ns. you would .see merchants run
ning from Imllas llkf the proverbial ro- 
dent.s from a sinking ship."

R E C E IP T S
• 'otton rectdpts at the leading aecu 

niu!atl\e c< nterX today, as compared with 
tne jyime day last year, are:

Today. I-asl year.
< lalveston
New Orleans

$l(.98i(C
$7.2521

! .Mobile ... 
I H.aiannah 
i t 'harleslon

2,293
4.515

386
3.118

8

4.193
2.8J!1

19
1.313

1

TROUBLE FOLLOWED

a catalogue o f txmk.s on wom.in su f
frage. and that clubs note encouraging 
items in the pipers

Tlie afternoon session was presided 
over bv Mi s, Gnu, and compi ised a 
■-vmi'o.:ium on "Would an Educaitionul 
(.jn.ililli .ition f ir AH Voters Tend to 
the Gi owih of <'i v iliz ition and Fac lll- 
la te  i;.)od Government'.'" Among tho.se 
who spoke were Mrs. Hale Hammond 
Ilutte of MiB.sis.sippi and Miss G;eil 
IgiiiKhlln

Tiien thf-re was a vote. <)nly six dele
gates oj posing the cducatioiial gu;ili- 
Uciition.

The next con\ention w ill be held In 
Wasliington. D. C.

NEW ORLEANS SHOE 
STORE CHA.’jGES HANDS

NF:W OKLEA.Xri t)H )E NO 8 .......... .
R. H. Woltz Jg Go,, d-ahrs in boots and 

shoes at P'\:li and Houston strei ts. tind-T 
the name of the New cjrhan.s Shoe Store, 
sold, out todav to the DeShields Shoe 
(•■ mi .any of Fnrmersvllh , 'i'exas. J T- 
licShi'ids of that comi»any ia In Foil 
Woith o i . i jy  clo.di'g up th ■ sale. He wall 
continii. the business here, and it is ur 
d. I 'to.irl will also continue bis pie.sen', 
s'oro in F.iimersville. The pureha.se prl'-e 
was not m.'ide public.

The great virtues of Paine's Cshry
Compound are alundantly mani/eited iu 
the .spiiiig. It is a medicine cctnpoandej 
specially to brace the nerves, to sustain 
heart .o tion. to cleanse the blood and 
keep the .'■•loniach. liver and kldneya la 
vigorous health.

In the springtime the effects of tht 
winter's work, the worries of bualaaM, 
hou.'choid cares and the severe chaiy<s 
of temperature all conduce to weahmed

TAKING OF WATCH
VALUABLE ADDITION TO

TRINITY COLLEGE
'Will Smith, aged 17. who aprdiid this 

nicrr.ing at a Main sfrc>ct cinpl>>\ m* n: 
agency for work. r\tdentlv dcnir* 1 to 
time hirn.self in speeding to the hoiis 
number on the south .side, whore bt 
informed a tioy was w.anled. for be tooc I new

WAXAHAGHIE, Texas. March 26—In 
the citv mc'-hanlcs arc resuming woik 
anc* pl.ins Hie being made for numerous

j low  builtlmgrv this .summer. Among the

cm - 
fast

I Wilmington
native.
Te.x.ici

M A R K E T  T IP S
NEW  YORK The decline in 

was due to .small spot husine.ss
Ing from this .side'. 'I'licre is nothing new 'Houston 
from Lowoll. The general npiidon Is that

Norfolk ..........................
Los toll ...........................

! I'hd.idelphia .....................
j\'.iiii)us ..........................
’ Total ........... .................  1

Liverpool I .cjt, L.iiiis ....................
and sell- \|,.jii|ihis ........

324
114

11.13S
55 t

oiH'ratives there will not return to wort; 
Monday.

April notices will prohahly circulate on 
Friday, as the importers can sell high- 
grade to bettor advant.igo.

1,1 VRRI’c.icM.,—T he- market Is unfavor
ably affected by the free offorhigs from 
the south.

NEW  O R LE AN S-The river m-ws Is 
more favorable. Rain Is predicted for to
morrow In the western belt.

('HICAGC)— Wheat reeelpts, 24 cars; 
corn, 77; oats, 126.

Kstim.ited recidpts of

183 
811 

2.579 
709 
957

cotton

19i:2.
4.181
3,818
3.2M

morrow, as compared with the s.ame d.iy 
last yeyr are;

Tomorrow.
Now Orleana ............. 4,800 to 5,<i0i>
Galvc-ston .................. 4.080 to 5.088
Houston ................. 3,808 oto 3,5808

L IV E R P O O L
LIVERPOOT,. March 28. — Ppots 

e;isy In tone. Middling.s in moderate de
mand at 5.38d. Reecdpis. 17.888 Ixcles. 18.- 
088 Amcrlean; .sales. 6,880 bales.

Futures w< re quiet at both opening .ind 
clo.slng. at these quotations;

a sllvet watch which ho founci In th< 
ploxincnt office and started off at a

; jog.
The manager r>f the hnre.au telephoned 

to rs-illee hc-ailcju.arters. Offieer tl'oley re- 
25 ispond.-d, Ho w.i.s informed that the hov 

937 had l•.■on sent to 1.537 Pennsvlvanla avc- 
19.97) ; nue to go to work. The oftieer thought
........  It W.IS a sort of forlorn hop<> expc-ditlon.
........ I but never the loss ho starte'l out to the

nddres.s on I ’onns.vh ania aventte. lie  
arrived there at about the same time the 
bo\- dill and the lad's arrest folbiwoct.

At tin- crilaboosc' young Smith said that 
j he did not steal the' waloh. but Intended 
! to r< tuM; it to the employment burea'.i.

I'uililings eoi'templated is a boys’

...j.ui Bowman.
Ffufl Grower of Michigan.

3.21) 
for to-

were Weather Conditions:

x**x*x*x**:*x~x*x**x*x*x**:*x*x* 
GRAIN-PROVISIONS ?

^•♦x**x**x**7**x»*:**>'
CHICAGO G R A IN  N OTES

A N D  M A R K E T  C O M / IE N T

GARDEN SEEDS. DID YOU SAY?
Or Cut Flowers? or Evergreens?

Sbe tbs, we have it.

DRUMM SEED AND FLORAL CO., 
507 Houston Street. Phone 101.

F. G. MePEAK & Co.,
Bankers and Brokers

Members New Orleans Cotton Ex 
ehange. Chicago Board of Trade and
New York Connections.

Feivate Wire to All Exchangee.

STOCK YA R D S  N OTES
‘ J. S Frank.' of Valiev View is on the 
market with one load of mixed stuff.

L. 5Yell. | betight two 1. ad.s of hogs oe 
the open m.irVet and lind them w. igii 1 
out to Jiiliii • House r. I.os .\ngc-le.s. Gal lb 
bought them 111 two lots, paying $' pi 
an.I $7.58 respe.-tlvely.

AY. G ,M.-1,a rn c m p .a n ie d  three cai,- 
of cattle shipped in t.y L. L lliie  of 
Gi.rtiger. \ I- Mr. M< aclors .say; th.at 
the oat.s and wheat prospc'cts are- bt'trer 
than the.v h.ive la'en for ye.irs. Gorti v.:!l 
be from fen to fifteen diys late.

More st. crs th.in usual w- r.- offered to- 
d.iy. and the qiialit\ wi-' fair.

J. M. Kdward.s of tfmithlield i.s f. eding

CHIGAGO. III.. March 28—There wa-- 
much .said yes'erday about the shippliu. 
hu.sines.s in wheat and a great deal of 
uiieertalnty as to what was aceompilshei’,. 
Nci one elaimed very mii.'h expoit Itu.d- 
ness. A house in Duluth which is the 
largest eoncern In the wa st reported 110 
demand for export. Tile .Armour hous"> 
.at New York wired there was no demand 
for giain there. Tliere wa.s a demand 
for No. 1 northern wlieat here at aim it 
I rent premium r»vei .M.ireh. Some luisl- 
ness was done in store at fmin \  to 
eents under May. according ns the' ele
vator wa- a cleslraiile oi un'iesirable on,' 
to Ifvid at. Till' lota'l lai-ini ss of No. 1 
where was 1.58.808 liu.shel.s. Theie wer.- 
thre." loads sold e. i. Biiff.ilo, on.
wlileh W.I.- a resale and rejcoiied a few 
flays ago. The cash.peop'e ttiem.-elves. 
in view of tile long cirain on tlie rnarkid 
ati'l also in view of the fa<;t that, the 
t'hieago No. 1 northeiii will be a\ailalile 
considerably in advance of Duluth di.1 
ncit f« *'l • nthu.sia-I ic oVsr the xadurnc c*f 
iiusltice,-« aci’omrdishe.l, ftt Loiils report- 
e,| 180,8110 bicdiel.- sold. 90.CI80 taishels of 
tills for • Npoit liy way of tlie gulf.

The- c’hiiago .Mireh wheat is. about I 
per rent under the |,iveri>ool .May. i«i..is 
Heibert W.ire. ".end I notice' whenever 
our market gets .iboiil 1 jier rent under 
I.i\ 'I pool there i- < iin-idc'ialile expo.; 
l■llSine:;.-: a ro.mplish'-'l. For that re.ason 1 
f' e| that the market l)as a declin ■ 
< tiough at present ancl that .some reaction 
IS t'robabif."

The .Mac oaLs yesterday .-old at 3 l’ ,c 
eomp.ired with 5Kc in February an'l 35'„e 
a fc'i might ago. With the break in th.- 
price of i;',e in ic=is than two month-, of 
t '.e  in two weeks, it - WHS not remaik- 
aMe there appeared .vcsierOay ciuilc 1 
general dcniand f » ‘>m the shorts.

< >;m n.
.March .......................... ... .5.19
.slafh-April ................ ___5.19-2't
Aiuil-Ma.v .................. ... r».::o
'iGy-Jtine .................... ___5 22-21
June-July .................... ___5.'23
July-August ................ ___.5.23-2 4
At:gust-SeptcmlHT . . . . .. . .5 -1.V
.•8cpt.*mbcr-( ictohiT ... .. .4.7Rr79
« ictoher-Novemher . . . .  
November-Dcicinhcr ..

__ 4.59-88
....4,52-53

G!0.-e. !
5.1s-i I !
.5.1S-H ! 
5.19-2')
5 '’o-j ' '
.1,22 
5 22 
r..i:t- 
4.7S 
4 5S- 
4.o2

11

B A N K  S T A T E M E N T
Reserve. Increase...............
Loans, decrease ................
Spi'Cie. decrease ...............
Liga's. deeiiaise ...............
Deimsit.s, decrease ............
Glieulation, deereasc> .......
Other than G. S., decrease

.$ 2.158.480 I 

. 12,9.53.1.51 ;

•  _______
e

A model ate storm i.s central in Golo 
rado ai-.d New Mexico this morning, re- 

i suliii'.g in rain in Arizona. New Mexico 
I and the northwest portion of Texas, and 
cloudiness well ea.stwaid over Texas and 
tlic central west. It I.s a little colder In 
the uiiper portion of the Missouri valley.^, 

'Sic-tion. and ;i light .snow is tailing Irtf^j 
; South Dakota.
I I’he weather i.s ji.-irtly cloudy to clear In 
thi Tr.ins-Mlssissipid section, with cool 

I to moderately c'old temperature.
I Occasional showers will llkel.v occur In 
[ Fort Worth vicinity tonight and I'rohabl.,' 
IF i iliac; the tomi>erattire change.s will be 
j  sllglu and mdmportant.

W E A T H E R  RECORD  
11 owing Is the Weather record for

dormitory at Trinity I ’ nlvcTsity. to cost 
118,80(1. It is more than likely that a 
modern opera - house will be constructed 
lu re ti( fore the opening of the next sea
son.

In the county plows h.ave been put to 
work in the dry places ancl hrndredH of | blood. 
ac)(s of lan'l will be planted in corn and 
sown in oats this week. c")n aeeount of 
the season t'< ing so far advanced, it is 
cpilte likely that a great deal of land thit 
would have l>een idanted In ream will be 
turned over to cotton. Wheat is Icxik- g 
exceptionally well, and the oats that U''e 
up are growing nie> Iv.

In compliance with Instructions from 
the sanitary commitfea City Marsh.li 
Dixon has Issued warnings to tlu* citi 
zens of the town to begin cleaning up 
their premise.s.

The Texas Press Assoelation meets l i  
Waxahac’hie May 2I and 22 ind already 
the citizens of the town have begun 
planning for the entei tainment of the 

j  press gang. There will be numerous en
tertainments for the benefit of the pencil- 
pushers. among which may be mentionecj 
an oratorical and musical concert to be 

iven by the students ot Tiln ity Univer
sity.
• The Baylor University baseball team 
will cross bats here Frida.v and Saturd.4y 
with the Trinity University team.

,\ I •H a'.
and inflamed nerves, inaomnla. poverty of 
the blc'od, deianged digestion, liver and 
kidneys in had condition; in thousands of 
ca.s< s rhcuniati:-m and neuralgia com
mence their horrible tortures. Paine'v 
Gelerj- Gompound. used three or tourT 
limes a day for the next four weeks, 
will furnish the proper and needed ele
ments of life for the growth and repair 
of the whfle laxly. It will quickly make 
n< w nerve fiber, nerve force, pure, ricn 

will be.siow sound health and long 
years of life.

Mr. Elijah Bowman of Caledonia,, 
,Mich.. says;

"When I think of the mi.sery and agoiy 
I endured formerl.v and being entlrelf 
cured by Paine's Celery Co,npoun4. I fe-d 
indeed iliarkful for the discovery of this 
wonderfn! medicine. I take a little uf 
the medicine every spring. It brightens 
a pci son up ancl drives all the laainess 
out cf the system, and makes one feel 
cheerful and bright.”

M is s  Dolan,

1,1.55,30 I 
55S 8.H 

15,479.88.)
7.5.00(1 

2.151V,4).)

the
la«t twenty-f(aiir hour.s- minimum ar.d 
m.Txlmum t 'mper.ature. winct In m1*es p-r 
hour at S a. pi. and rainfall In inches:

Temperature. Ualn-

N E W  YORK
NEW  YORK. March 28—The st>ot 

' Market laid a cpiict tone. Middling-. 
 ̂18,8.5c Sa|( K21 bales.
I Futiire.s were easy at the following 
((iintationM:

I Open. High.
........  9.K9 9.S9
...........;i.9i 9,92
........  9.71 9.71
........  9.38 9.39

.March 
M:iy ... 
July .. 
August

Low. 
9.77 
9.S() 
9.83 
9.32

( 'los.’ . 
9.77-79 
9.81 
9.8:{ .1 
9.32-.!.:

Ghteago ........
i Cincinnati ____
j Gornus GhrtstI
I Denver ...........
i Fort Smith ... 
i Forf Worth ..
Galveston ...... .
L.inder ...........
Me'nphiv .......
MemtRomery ...
Nashville ........
New fifl '.ins ..

N E W  O R L E A N S
NEW  ORLEANS. ,M in h 28 

cpilet and steady tope.
-SpcU'c h.-,d 
Midilliligs,

O'nab.i 
Palest in( 
Si . Loin

The

It

be.st pill 'i.c-aln the stars and 
stripes;
cleans, .s the system and never 
gripes.

Little Early Risers of worldly repute__
A,-k for DeWitt’s and take no substi

tute.
A .-mall pill, easv to buy. easj- to take 
and ea.-y to act. but never tailing in re
sult.-. DeWitt's Little bMily Risers 
arouse the secretions and act as a tonic 
to tho liver, curing pernuuiently.

19 13 Hie. S.iles. 
Fntun:- were 

prlce.s:

1,55(1 Uiles, f. o. b. 76. i St Paul ..........
steady, at the followhu: ' Felt Lake Gity.

Lo  w .

CHICAGO G R A IN  A N D  P RO VIS IO NU
CHIGAGO. III.. March 26, — The grain 

an'l tirovlsion.s markets today ranged as 
follow.-:

Wheat -  ' 0)>en. High. Liw . Close.
Septi-ml'cr .... 6.v“', 6S'‘, 88‘ '_.

A R E M A R K A B L E  CASE
One of the most remarkable cases of a 
cold. d(.Pi)-seatc(1 on the lungs, causing 
pneumonia. U tliat of Mrs. Gertrude E. 
Fi-nncr, Marion. Ind.. who was entirely 
cured by the use cif One Minute Cough 
Cure. She says: ‘ 'The coughing an.l
straining so weakened me that I run 
down in weight from 148 to 92 pounds. 1 
tried a numlx r of remi.die.s to no av.Ui 
until I used On.' Minute I'ough Cure. 
Four tw»ttlos of this Wonderful remedy 
cured m" entirely of the cough, strength
ened my lungs and restored me to my 
normal weight, health and strength ”

.March 
M.iy .. 
July .. 
August

9.72 
9.78 
9.53

< 'love 
9 78 
9.74
9.79-89 
9.5 I-.5 '

«)p'-n. HIgli.
........  9 89 ___
........  9.78 9.78
........  9,82 9.83
........  9.57 9 59

G A L V E S TO N
GALVESTON. Texas. M-reh 26 -Th e 

spot market was qul< t and .-teady in 
tone. Middlings, 9 15-18e. Sale.s, 61 
biiles. ,

H OU STON
HOG.s t o n , Texas. .March 28 —The spot 

niark'-t wa.s easy. Middlings, Sales
100 bales.

San .Antonio .
S.in Diego ....
Santa Fe .......
Shrev*port ........  4 4

30 4 4 20, 0
34 50 It. 8
.14 84 S 8
.30 IR It. n
36 88 8 0
46 6.5 10 0
52 60 10 8
16 44 It. 8
41 58 6 8
40 82 It. 8
.34 52 If. ” 1,48 84 12 0
42 64 12, 8 i
r.2 89 18 8:
41 88 It. (> ^
.14 54 It. 8
2 4 It It. oi
.•il 58 It. 'I’ i
50 5R 6 0
5 4 82 It. 8
34 48 8 .44
44 88 6 11

N E W  Y O R K  STOCKS
The foUowing, furnished by George G. 

Holtinan. i.s the o|>ening and chasing quo- 
tati(in.>i of Hie stock.- nanieu:

Atchison. SI. sH*; Atchison. pr(*f* iT' d. 
97'«. !)('•,; Anaeonii.T. 118. 1I8. Lh Itinio 
.and Ohio. 9ir., ;i2. Rrle, 34'|,. 35; Ghl'ago

WDMEN BELIEVE IN
EDUCATED BALLDT

NEW ORLEANS, ]>a.. March 28.—The 
eoment'ou of the AVo-nen'.- N.ition;il 
SuffruTfst n.-sociation came to n close 
tonigl'.t, a fter addre.-ses by Mr.s. Belle 
Ke.irney and Dr. .Augu.-tin Stone Cul
len of Caiinci:;.

The morning session he.gan with .a 
conferenc)'. presided over by Mrs. H e l
en Klinber of Kansas, in whicli meth
ods of urging legi.slation were dis
cussed.

The plan of organization work adop
ted provided for an effort to doulde the 
niembership. to ln< re.ase the amount of

^  Savory Splatter

and (.leiit W cmU rn. 21',. 24>,; lllionD literature to be di.stributed, to prepare
Central. 138i(. loK*-*; Louisville an<l Nash
ville. 128. 11K»,; l^cather. 12' r. 12^; -M'ld
hatt.in Electric. ISO',. ISO's; Ml.v.sourl i’a 
eific. l87-%, 187tn; .Metropolitan. 136. 13.5'-, 
Norfolk and Western. 78-\,. 78'-_; New 
York Central. I35'.i. isri*.,; Pennsylvania. 
141'*. 1391̂ .; People'.- Ga.n. 112'*. 182',; St. 
I ’aul. 168. 18H-j; Sugar, 124’ *, 125'',,; Tex 
as and Paeitu , 37'*. 37\; Tennessee Coil 
and Irou. 64''*. 66; I'nlon PacllJe. 90'i,; 
11'v: United States Steel. 38'*, 38'i; Unit
ed States Steel, preferre I, .S6'*. S8Y*; 
Western Union. R7''4i. RR; Ontario Western. 
30 '.̂  31",; Amrilcnn T.oeomotive. 27I4,

(G (;.. ight. 1903. by \V. R. Hcarst.)
On his recent visit to this country 

Piinoe Henry of Gcrmnny said that Mis- 
Genevieve Dolan, idctured here, was the 
most Iwautlful girl he hnd seen. Her en
gagement has recently been announced.

A Guaranteed Cure for Pile*
Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding 

J il.-;-. Your dni«gi.-t will refund vour 
money if 1‘AZO O INTM ENT falls to curt 
you. 50 cents.

V f l l  C O U C H  M A Y  E N D  IN  T H EI 1 1  CRAVE IF N E C L rcT P nC R A V E  IF  N E C L E C T E O .

D R .  B E L L ’ S

PINE-TAR-HONEY
S GUARANTEED TO CURE COUGHS. COLDS. LA GRIPPE AND

in c ip ie n t  c o n s u m p tio n , a ll  dr u g g is ts .

tsc, 50«. *  i i .o o  BO-n LE8. Thi. Trad. Mark i. a guaranUa.

is plrasant to the smell and taste. To 
know where to buy pood meat is a 
Rreat point .gained to the busy house
keeper. No matter whether your 
fanev rins to beef, lamb, veal, ham 
you will find this store ever ready to 
rater to your wants in a most satia- 
factory manner.

Uurncr& ^ingee Sne,

A  Bad Predicament
You need coal the year through* 

Have to cook every day. Have to 
heat many days.

Better have some coal on hand 
to e u D o ly  the needs 
as they come i*.o.

Get our McAlester Lump. Egg or Nut 
Coal and it will satisfy your ideas ol 
fuel excellence.

S. T. Bibb S, Co.
1004 Main St-P h o n e  147 .

TOO L A T e  t o  C LA SSIFY

FOR RENT—Two nice east front roomL 
partly furnished or unfurnished; cheap. 

Corner of East Second and Live Oak *$0.

)

m i
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'HE f o r t  w o r t h  t e l e g r a m .
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T o p  S K / r t s
And also “Top Quality” in Skirts. 
The woman who knows the most 
about skirts will he quickest to huy 
these. Every taste and purse may he 
suited in this skirt department of 
ours. Fill your skirt wants here and 
save. lShe4:e Z5omorrot£}:
3^4 9 8 “ '  ̂Walking Skirt of gray cloth, has yoke trimmed with 
straps and buttons ..................................................................0g

g ;5  5 Q—A Walking Skirt of black Cheviot, new model, plain 
tailored^ stitched at bottom ........................................... g g  g Q

5 8  5 0 - A .  Skirt of light gray cloth, yoke and panel front,
made box plaits on each side and button trimmed ................g Q

5 9  9 5 - A  Skirt of Black Cheviot, three folds of self trim
ming around the hips, plaits down the seams and button trim-

................................................................................................S 9  9 5
S I Q  5 9 - A  Walking Skirt in castor, has three folds of ma
terial around hips, each fold finished with buttons, flared
at bottom ..................................................................................$ 1 0  5 0

Same style as above in -|?ray.

8 1 3  5 Q — A Skirt of Blue Etamine, has a two-piece yoke 
piped with taffeta and deep plaited flou n ce .........................$ 1 3  5 0

$ 1 6  5 0 - A  novelty in a WTiite Voile Skirt, a new model 
with faggoting down each seam and seams finished at top 
of flare with medallions, skirt un lined........................................ $ 1 6  5 0

A showing complete of Skirts of Peau de Sole, Taffeta, Crepe de Chine, 
Etamine. Voile, etc., etc., up to ..........................................$ 4 5  0 0

BOSS JACKSON MURDER
CASE ON AT DENTON

DENTON. Texas. March 2 «.-Th e  Bo.-,a 
JacKson trial for the murder of Tom 
Gadberry. In December. 1901, which ha.s 
b fiii on in the aistrlct court here all thl.< 
wtck. progres^ses with unabated-.Interest.

After the defendant's witncHsu^ testify 
today there will be six lawyers to spea.«t 
County Attorney iTovldence Mounts, 
Judge Jo.seph Garnett of Gainesville and 
J T. Bottorff of Denton for the state, and 
A. C. Owsley. E. C. Smith and J. W. 
Sullivan of Denton for the defendant.

F A R M E R S  A R E  M O V IN G  ,

A L L  H O U S E H O L D  GOODS

\ ICKSBURG, Miss. March 26.—All 
farmers living along the unprotected area 
behind the weakened levees are moving 
all their po.sse.c.sions to safe localities. 
The river is rising.

MEMPHIS, Tenn.. March 26.—The riv
er Is falling here and the situation la 
unchanged.

O F F IC IA L  C O N F IR M A T IO N
Captain B. B. Paddock thi.s morning 

received a letter from I,eroy Trice, gen
eral manager of the International and 
Great Northern railroad, which conveyed I 
plea.sing information. The letter said | 
that the International and Great North
ern would begin running trains Into and 
out of Fort Worth regularly on April 30.

There will be a welcoming demonstra
tion,”  Captain Paddock said, “although It 
may not take place exactly on April 30, 
because we will be busy with the horse 
show at that time. The new road will be 
here in time to get some of the horse 
show traffic, however.

RAILROAD BRIEFS AND PERSONALS
The Texas and Pacific pay car was In 

Fort Worth yesterday.
Colonel Tom Kingsley, traveling i>as- 

.senger agent of the Uml.svllle and Nash
ville, was In the city today.

J. I. Conway, live stock agent for the 
Santa Fe. has returned from a business 
trip over the system.

J. J. Tulford, depot master at the Tex
as and Pacific station, is attending court 
at Denton.

A  change has been made In the rail
way mail service on the Denver, whereby 

i the run is now from Fort Worth to Ama
rillo instead of to Clarendon. There will 
also be five men on the run instead of 
four. The change will taken effect soon.

M.\K<’h  L’fi, 1903. 3 r:

GRAND OPENING
OF THIS: H

The Da.ylight Store
THE PR.IDE OF THE CITY

Ladies  
H a t 4',.,

You will want your spring Hat for Sunday 
—if you have not purchased already, w’e 
are prepared to supply your wants, an elab
orate showing of New York and Paris pat
tern Hats, beautiful creations from our own 
work rooms, also hat shapes and trim
mings In variety. If we don't show what 
you want we will make it for you.

j axative Rromo
Cures a CoM in One Day,

on every 
box. 25

THE COTTON BELT
RUSHING NEW WORK

The through trains o f the Cotton Belt 
will be running via Fort Worth and I>al- 
bs by May 1. providing favorable weath
er conditions prevail between now and 
that time.

The new line which Is being built by 
that road from Carrollton into Dallas, will. 
It la expected, be completed and in opera
tion at the above date. Superintendent 
Neff, who wa.s in the city today, said th.at 
an extra force of men has been put on the 
work, and It is being pu.shed with all 
energy.

With the completion of the new line 
the through bu.sinesa will be via Dallas 
over the Texa.s and Facittc to Fort Worth, 
as stated above, while a plug will be run 
between Carrollton and Fort Worth.

William N. Neff, superintendent of the 
Texas lines of the Cotton Belt, ac<-om- 
fanied by hi.s wife and secrct.ary, George 
)L Henderson, pas.sed turough the city 
today on their way to Mount Pleasant, 
after a tour of Inspection of t'lie line-;. 
They spent some time here, clepartlng for 
Pallas, where a brief stop will be made.

DALLAS LA B O R  T R O U B L E S
a r e  s a i d  t o  b e  o v e r

DALLAS. Texa.s. March 26.—Three un- 
tans are out of the Trades Council and th..- 
contractors say all the trouble is over.

A TH O U S A N D  A C R E S
A R E  F L O O D E D  B Y  R IV E R

NATCHEZ. Ml.ss., March 26.—There are

no new developments except the break In 
the levees around Friar's plantation, 
which gave way yesterday. One thousand 
acres of farm land were flooded.

J€d40n£j>le
re d is o n iib / e

fRED n. fRY, 
Optician. 

911 Main St. 
fioi Watch Repairiai

IRISH LAND BILL
ON FIRST READING

l-ONDON. March 26—The first reading 
of the Iri.sh land bill was completed lat" 
ye.sterday afternoon. The second read
ing was set for April 22. If pa.ssed the 
bill become.s effe«’tive Nov. 12. 1903.

The bill was Introduced In the house of 
commons yesterday afternoon.

It proposes a free grant of $60,000,000 
for the purpose of the bill. Tenants are 
to pa.v .3'i per cent Interest on lo.ans from 
the government. The advances to ten
ants are limited to $2,.500 in the con
gested rli.strlcts. and $.'>.000 el.sewhei>- 
The bill also provides that nntenanted 
farms and grazing lands shall be .sold to 
neighboring tenant.s. and that three com ■ 
missloncrs. to be known as estate com
missioners. shall supcrvi.se the .sales. The 
nTmes of the three commissioners are 
Michael Finucane. secretary to tne gov
ernment of Bengal revenue and statistical 
department; Frederick S. W'rench. now of 
the Irish land commissioners, and William 
Bailey, one of the a.ssLstant commi.ssloners 
on the Irisn Land question. They will be 
under the control of the lord lieutenant of 
Ireland.

SONS’ CAMP FORMED
IN MOBILE, ALA.

MOBILE. March 26.— A camp of Sons 
of Confederate Veterans has been or
ganized at Mobile w ith a large mem
bership.

It was named In honor o f George 
Dixon who lost his life  in Charleston 
harbor on the ill-fa ted  torpedo boat 
Confetleracy while blow ing up the 
United States ship Hoosatonic.

s t a t i o n  a g e n t  m u r d e r e d

a n d  s t a t i o n  r o b b e d

PASO, Texas, Man-h 26.—Two hlgh- 
wavmen murdered the Santa Fe agent at 
C rrlllos. N. M.. last night and robbed 
the station. A posse is pursuing.

The Mothers' and Teachers' Club of the 
Fourth ward will meet tomorrow after
noon at 3:30 at the residence of M̂ rŝ
R. aiwyera. 1019 Burnett street. Officers 
are to be chosen and other imporUnv 
business transacted-

ADDITIONAL CITY BRIEFS
1 i4----------------------------------------- -—
Fred P. Shields, tre.asurer of the Gas- 

kell-Munday carnival shows, now In Dal
las, was united in marriage to Miss Car
rie K. Wiel, daughter of a well-known 
New Orleans merchant, at the Worth ho
tel last night.

The high school regtilars defeated the 
Eleventh gracle nine In an Interesting 
game of hall at the old Texas and Pacific 
grounds yeslenlay afternoon, the score re 
suiting 22 to 7. The battery for the hlgn 
.-.ehool was McPherson. Jenkins and Nics. 
The battery for the Eleventh graders was 
Urutchhcld. Gilmore and Ro.s.s. Umpire, 
Wallcrick. Another game will he played 
between the same teams next Baturdiy 
afternoon.

Before .Iiidge Mil.am thi.s morning John 
Smiley, charged with gambling, pleaded 
guilty in two cases and was fined $10 in 
each.

HIS LITTLE SURPRISE
“ My dear.” said 1 to my brand new 

wife, “ that sewing machine Is crying 
to heaven for oil. It is absurd to run 
a piece 6f mechanism without the 
necessary lubricant. Not alone will 
you spoil the machine, but you are 
apt to strain yourself driving it.”

My wife raised her head and poised 
it prettily to one side. “ Shuffle- 
botham.” she said, “ what are we go
ing to do about it? T have no machine 
oil. It is too late in the evening to 
send for some, and I'll die before 
morning if I don’t finish this pretty 
dream of a stock tonight.”

“ We have machine oil in the house,” 
I remarked, with the quiet demeanor 
of a vestal virgin.

But Mrs. Shufflebotham shook her 
head and leaned bark in her chair, 
the unfinished sewing In her lap. I 
walked behind her chair and softly 
laid a hand against her cheek. With 
tantalizing deliberateness I prepared 
to launch my glad surprise. “Cath
erine.” I said, “ suppose I come to the 
rescue and tell you where you can find 
a whole eanful of the oil you want?”

Mrs. Shufflebotham remained silent, 
and I resumed. “ In my desk, under 
the last drawer, a little secret draw
er is tucked away secttrely among 
the srroll work. No eyes save mine 
know what is in that drawer. 
Rut something which belonged to 
yoti Is there, and also a cute, flat 
little pocket can—brimful of bicycle 
oil. Now. like a good little girl, 
run and get your can and have 
a peep at what I have saved these 
many months.”

But Mrs. Shufflebotham never stir
red except to throw her arms up
ward and about my neck. “ You dear 
old simpleton,” she said, softly: 
“you’ve got a lock of my hair in that 
drawer—and—and why, I used up 
that oil three months ago.’’—New 
York Times.

A D D IT IO N A L  L IV E  STOCK
Top for steers today was 4 cents.
M. N. French is on the market with a 

car of feeders from Temple.
Ben Hampton of Chlckasha, I. T., Is on 

the market with a car load of hogs. Thi.s 
Is his first shipment to Fort Worth, and 
he Is well plca.scd with the conditions
h'-ri*.

II. H. St^ r̂linR of Rush SprinK*» 
on the market with a car load of hogs. 
Heretofore he has shipped to Kan.sas 
City but he said today that from now on 
his shipments would be made to this 
market. ___________

N KW  L IB R A R Y  FUND.
The fo llow ing new subscriptions to 

the L ibrary Book Fund were reported 
this afternoon:

d e n t i s t s

Pr. A. J- Lawrence, chairman; Dr. O. 
R. Wllliam.s. Dr. Ike Mayfield. Dr. C. 8. 
Mattison, Dr. Nugent, one each.

-W ill take place tomorrow. Friday, the 27th, and be continued until Sat
urday, the 28th, when our Ladies should turn out in full force and feast 
their eyes on the prettiest and choicest aggregation of new French, 
English and American Millinery they have ever beheld. Particalar dis
play will be made

Of Rich french Models,
Of fine Tailored fffects,

Of High-Grade Ready-to-Wear Hats, 
Of Nobby Street and Suit Hats.

Of notably choice novelties, of rare collections of feathers, flowers, 
fruits, etc., producing an ensemble of exquisite beauty and unusual 
splendor. Especial interest attaches to this occasion through the wonder-

..c

SK E T C H E D  .AT T H E  D .AYI.IGH T STORls.

.SKETCHED .\T T H E  D A Y L IG H T  STORE.

ful creation of our work-rooms, display helpful suggestions of our de
signer, manifesting her untiring Interest in each and every customer, 
producing a various and extensive line of Hats suitable to all, varying in 

price from '

$2.98 to  $25.00
a feature that will commend itself to every lady eager to procure a stylish 
inexpensive and attractive Spring Hat. To make this opening doubly in
teresting we will offer for these two opening days, Friday and Saturday, 
150 beautiful Trimmed Hats, no two alike, bought to sell for |5.00 and 
$7.50, we have divided these 150 Hats into three lots, opening prices 

$2.98, $3.98 and $4.98. These prices on opening days only.
At the same time will be shown In our Suit Room the pick of the 

market in Imported Gowns, Tailor Suits, Waists, etc.

EVERYBODY INVITED

G. Y. SMITH, EIGHTH and HOVSTON

bandit TroniKte ^

f
Si

WHEN IT COMES TO

B is m is s  WAOOIIS
AND HARNESS

«►
r- «

TO GO  
WITH THEM

■ 4

ih

(Copyright, 1903. by W. R. Hoarst.)
This l.s Trolnkii*. the famous bandit, 

who is tr>ing to imitate Traey In New 
■York state. He ha.s stood aloof th> 
posses of farmers, has hidden In swamps 
and woods, and so far has escaped all 
efforts at his capture.

I

NO ONR IS BETTER PREPARED TO SUPPLY YOUR WANTS THAN STUDEBAKER’S. THEY HAVE 

FULL STOCK OF ALL KINDS AND STYLES, AND THEY DO NOT COST MORE THAN OTHER

WAGONS OF LIKE QUALITY AND STYLE.
YOU GET A STUDEBAKER AND IT IS ONE THAT YOU CAN DEPEND ON. IT  LOOKS BEST, WEARS

BEST AND REALLY IS BEST.

TIIDEBAKCR
BROTHERS 

M ’ F ’ G  C O .,

319 Elm Street, Dallas, Tex. 

W. T. Fulton, • • Manager 

p, A. Giraud • ■ • Salesman

W $ Pills
F O R  T O R P I D  L I V E R .

A torpid liver deranges the whole 
system, and produces

SICK HEADACHE,----- ^
Dyspepsifly Costivencss, Rheu
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.

There is no better remedy for ̂ s e
common diseases than
LIVER PILLS, as a trial wfll prove.

Take No Substitute.

,T0 ENTERTAIN
j THE IOWA EDITORS

I "The new.M In The Telegram yesterday 
i afternoon that the Iowa Press Associa
tion is going to visit Fort Worth early 

inext month will be called to the official 
' attention of the directors of the Boa^ of 
Trade at their next meeting." said Cap
tain Paddock this morning. “ If Fort 
Worth does herself justice In entertaining 
these visitors the reusltlng good to the 
city will be great. The members of the 

1 a.s.soclatlon represent dallies and veekllea 
throughout Iowa and we must make sure

that they receive and carry away with 
them a good impression of Fort Worth. ’

J U D G M E N T  FOR $40
Justice Rowland this morning rendere-1 

Judgment for $40 in favor of J. A'. Ten- 
ntson against J. Hodglns. Tennison sue 1 
to recover $80, alleging in his petition 
that Hodglns. who held a mortgage on 
Tennison’s household goods, removed the 
same from the Tennison home before the 
mortgage was due, and while the head t f 
the house was out of the city.

T E S T IM O N Y  A L L  IN  
The taking of testimony in the case of

Orln Hoskins vs. the Fort Worth and R i*  
Grande Railroad et al. was concluded la 
the Forty-eighth district court this morn- 
In. Arguments of counsel were beguik 
and will be finished late this afternoon. 
The suit has attracted great interest. 
Ho.skins asks $75.#00 damages for in
juries Inflicted by a falling grain door.

The railway postoffice department In 
Fort Worth Is anticipating a change on 
the Denver night trains. Nos. 7 and 8. 
soon which will give a night service ota 
those trains Instead of a mere pouclg 
service, as In the pastw , ^
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SrBSCRIPTION' RATES;
In Fort Worth and suburbs, by car

rier. dally t>er weeli .....................
Daily, per month .............................
By mall. In advance, postare paid;

Dallv. one year ...............................I I'H'ltT certain letters gone.
Dally, one month .............................. ^  i  i .  . •To complete its collection— to

having completed the list of fiction 
they care to read, are at a loss for 
something (liferent and who, by the 
careful suggestion of some new and 
therefore attractive worn of serious 
purpose, might be lead into a better 
line of mental e.xercisc and develop
ment.

The present collection of hooks pos
sessed by the library is admirable, but 
it is inadeqiiate. It is much like a 
dictionary with many of the words 
missing and occasionally all the words

Subscribers failing to receive the paper 
promptly will please notify the office at 
cnce

Pay no nv>ncy to carriers. Authorized 
collectors will call reguiarly.

be

TELEPHONE NUMBERS.
Business dejiartment .............  Phone 177
Editorial r(x>ms .....................  Phone ®7d

Eastern Business Office—The F . K. Ev
ans Special Agency, 16-31 Park Row. New 
Voik.

Western Business Office.—P a y n • 4  
Tourg. Marquette Bldg., Chicago.

M E M B E R  A SSO C IA TED  PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any eiToncous retlectlon upon the char

acter, BtandinK or reputation of any per
son, tirm or corporation which may ap
pear In the Columns of The Fort Worth 
Telegram will be gladly corrected upon 
due notice of same being given at the of- 
tlce, lt«l()-1013 Houston street. Fort 
Worth.

SENSATIO NAL STORIES
Protest is again coining from New  

Orleans over the sensational stories 
of flood disaster sent from there by 
unscrupulous newspaper correspond
ents and the business exchanges of

al)le to meet the demands that are 
put upon it every day of the year— the 
lilirary needs more funds. An annual 
subscription is not much, i»ut It will 
help.

North Fort Worth is less than six 
months old and yet it has decided to 
spend $500 towards helping the county 
commissioners improve the road be
tween it and Fort Worth proper. The 
enterprising suburb has already laid 
plans for the grading and improving 
of Main street, has com|)leted the 
grading and graveling of Central ave
nue from the town to the crest of the 
hill, and in half a dozen other ways 
has shown that It has a snap and 
spirit Fort Worth will have to hurry 
to equal.

\^am pire
MARCH 26. 1903.

Opposition, it appears, has developed 
to Fort Worth’s charter amendments 
at Austin. It isn't because the sena
tors and representatives have any par
ticular antipathy to Fort Worth or 
the amendments either, but there have 
been so many charter changes for 
Texas cities this year that all the 
sergeant af-arms has to say w hen he 
wants to clear the house is “Gentle^

the city have even gone so far as to; men, the amend
pass condemnatory resolutions regard
ing the work of such men.

It is true that alarming and perhaps

and in an in
stant he stands alone.

For sake of a desperat('ly anxious 
Bensationai stories have been sent out i public wouldn't it be just as w ell to 
from New Orleans since the first signs start now handling tlie presidential
of danger appeared stmie weeks ago. 
It is tnie that the whole country be
lieved and still does Itelieve that New !

boom movements after the manner of 
the flood situation? F(»r Instance, 
"David Francis, stage 39.1. slowly ris- 

Orleans' ultimate chances for a suc-|ing; .Marcus A. Hanna. .5o,l, past dan- 
cessfnl battle with the flood are still | ger line; crevasse expected af any 
In the balance, and for these beliefs i minute; ete.. etc.” If a tabulate,| scale 
the correspondents may ho largely re-j on the i»rogress of the booms could 
sponsible. | bo kept it would make things much

"Daily S 'h o r t S 'fo ry

K i t A l N  m u rtTS  M & c w t p

e/'tit iitPk ilij) Burnt-Jowfs

(Uopyrlght, 190.1. by W. R. H^-arst.)
Sir rhllii> r.urn»-Jone.s’ famous picture w.as not originally Intende,! to repreHcnt Ihe trusts, hut Artist Opper’.s con- 

cpptirm of the .s.ui>n .subject is lii every way as realistic and a great d,?al more practical than that of the English artist.

Yet w ith a hundred newspapers' easier.
clamoring for a "story ’ of the sltua- i 

tion, and with scores of rumors o{ There are two things which, if for- 
varions sorts, from seemingly authen-1 will matte yonr life happier.
tic sources, it cannot he wondered that I One is what you may have done for
occasionally a correspondent may have other people; and the

: GoodStorie>s W ell Told\
made a mistake that, in the end, was 
harmful to the gtsHi of the ciiy.

Before passing re.solutions condemn
ing the corres{H,mlents, the bn.siness 
exchanges might reflect how much any

other, what 
other people may have done you for.

A N Y  CHEESE YOU W A N T
There i.s a famous chemi.st in easy 

reach of the New York city hall who 
or all of them, during the days past, j has invented a process of supplying at 
have d(me towards aiding the repre-‘ notice any brand of cheese you
Bcntaiives of the daily pre.ss in se -' S ' f  nui;,, j "I nnu a number ot vials, each contain 
curing and sending out accurate and ing the germ of some celebrated dis
reliable information. It is natural to
believe that their effort was nil.

im-

HOUSEBREAKING UP TO DATE,
.\ gang of housebreakers has been 

discovered in Paris, of which one of 
the loaders is a woman. Mile, de Gor
don. "the siren of the Rue de He;iilly.” 
In this lady's apartments, which con
stituted th(' headquarters of the band, 
was found one room fitted up a.s a dis 
pensary and hospital, with a full sup
ply of medicines and an operating ta
ble, and used when any of Ihe robbers 
wer«> hurt «>r woumU'd. One mem
ber of tiie gang was a phy.slclan. and 
at the time the place was raided a

Had the flood swept through the

ease of Eiirone which he has
ported. Here, for instance, is theS''<”'ng woman was found in the hos- 
germ of t'amemhert. He will ^lke a h''** with a bullet wound in her face, 
fulifiil of sterile cheese whicji -hell^ .Mile, de Gordons business to 

city at any time during the dangermis I makes from curds and w hey. Intro i frequent the cafes and collect, infor- 
days past, the same newspaper corre-! many germs as may he nec | "nation as to the arrangement of the
sfKipdents wcnild have been the first to ‘ moments j to robbed and the habits of
.end out the n e » ,  ,he oemnir, a l ' r ’l'r '’ ’, 'M

“ I I he same With Limhiirger. Parmesan ----------
large and summon help for the suf- and all other cheese. .Now, he has a

milk powder which a mnt» ma.v carry 
about in hl.s vest pocket; If a milk 

. . .  punch he needed he nut.s a teasnoon-
New Orleams may have been nnsatis- r.il of powder In a glas.sfnl of wate"

ferers.
The work of the correspondents from

factory to the city, hut it was at lea;-it'adds sugar, nutmeg, whisky and 
In the main honest in its attempt to I fhere is his milk punch
furnish the news to the public. There i Philadelphians drink when

. . .  I they come to New York to go on a
may have been incorrect stories sent, toot.— New York Press. ^
out. but if so they were amply refuted
by the Associated Press and other re
liable bureaus. The dignified news
papers of the country will deal quickly 
enough with unreliable newsgatherers. 
For public bodies to pass condemna
tory resolutions accomplishes nothing 
with those at whom It is aimed and, on 
the contrary, hurts the influence of the 
honest, fearless and sincere press, to 
Inspire confidence and by Its superior 
efforts elevate mtxlern journalism.

V E R Y  L O W  R A TE S
To points in Montana. lUnho, \Va.*h- 

ington. Oregon nnU Hiltish Uolumbla, in 
etr*-, t (lail.v, from Kel>. 1.', to April 30,  ̂ia 
I’tiieago (Treat \Vest,rn lailway. Write 

j to J. I’. Elmer, general pa.ssengur agent. 
Chicago, for full pai tieular.-i.

W AN IN G  OF CRYSTAL PALACE.
Putting into operation of the new 

license act in I.,ondon has resulted in 
the refusal of a seven day license to 
the Crystal Palace, and a consequent 
discontinuance of the Sunday concerts 
there. sinc(' it does not appear rtiat 
the Sunday concert, at least of the 
popular sort, can he made to go in the 
great metropolis without the accom
paniment of drink. This is regarded 
as a dealhltlow to the already waning 
fortunes of the Crystal Palace, which 
has for a long time lieen losing its 
former great popularity, because of 
other attractions more conveniently 
located and more easily reached by 
the various means of transportation.

ed her dancing In the “tempestuous 
petticoat” so long ago that few living 
exponents of the art will care to con
test the claim that she was first. It 
is said that the manager of the Ixm- 
don theater in which Miss Vanglian 
first gave the dance cheerfully paid a 
weekly hill of $40 for the renewal of 
her skirts.

M. GIRON’S OPPORTUNITIES.
•M. Giron, who eloped with the Prin

cess Loui.se of Saxony, iias been over
whelmed with offers from managers 
of various amusemt'iit enterprises, 
who want to exhiliit him in one"way 
nr another. He has also had flatter
ing advances from patent medicine 
men t(» write tf'slimonials of their 
wares. Among opportunities held nut 
to him was one from this side, from 
a man who wanted him to lecture in 
this country, hut this last off* r was 
made with the proviso that (he Prin
cess should be with him and appear 
on the stage at each lecture.

GERMAN PEASANTS EATING DOG.
Owing to the poverty existing in 

South Germany the peasants during 
the last three months have been com
pelled to eat the flesh of dogs. The

I AMONG EXCHANGES ;|
it i.s unfortunate that the cotton boll 

weevil can't he Inlluenced b.v laee sui
cide nutions.—El I'aso Hirald.

tVhen the pre.clUerit mak<-.*: hi.<! wester.i 
tilp perhaps he will \lsit Iowa again and 
take up the tariff <inc.«tlon where h ' 
ilropped It on account of a .sore leg.—San 
Antonio Expre».'».

Jingo, the big elephant, died while be- 
fng brought aero.ss the (s’ean. and was 
hutied at sea. Readers will please ru’t 
<onfu.se Jingo with Jingoism. 'Ihe latte' 
.still lives. — Houston Post.

(Jovernor T.anh3 ni refu.sed to allow th.' 
hill providing a honi, for idiots to l)e 
come a law he still thinks they have n 
right to leave Texas and take up their 
.abode In other states, as they have a l
ways done.— Denison Herald.

Mrs. Hetty Oreen has hef n .summoned 
before the ivcorder ,'f Molioken. N. J., for 
failing to pay a 1_' dog tax. Mrs. Creen 
ought to move to Texas, where the dog 
tax Is only Jl. and where the other ad
vantages not possessi-d h.v a h,*athenir.h 
town like Hoboken are too numerous to 
mention.—Terrell Transeript.

Ardmore has fail, <1 to get ,an additionrl 
mall carrier la-cause the .siilewalks arr- 

government has now ordered a special g<>o<l condition. tiainesviUe people
slaughterhouse for dogs to be erected i *'houid take w,arnmg by this.-as anoth-r 
at Munich. In future all dogs before! *s n< e,led h- re. and if Postmaste -
being killed will be examined hv turned down when he makes

LIBRARY FUNDS
The dally reports of the committees 

employed in soliciting annual subscrip
tions to the book fund of the Fort 
Worth Carnegie Library, while In a 
measure encouraging, do not show the 
Interest the project deserves.

After going .aroun.l with a broken -iknll 
for fiftet'ii \ear.-, th*- Kentucky woman 
who owned it h.as Just had It repaired.

Th" public health "lepaitment esti- 
n>it-s there are .T.OttO.iMm live rat.s It, 
IMris. Nearly 2.000,000 were destroy,,] 
la.-it .ve.-ir.

A Traveler's Experience
A party of gentlemen were gathered

in the lobby of one of the leading htt- 
tel.s the other evening when an argu
ment aro.se as to what Red Raven 
Splits really were. One gentleman

 ̂w ho was traveling for a liig house in 
By April 1 the $3,000 needed should i  Indianapolis, ventured the assertion

PROPOSED DANCERS’ UNION.
Women engaged In various trades 

and professions in Paris have recent
ly taken up the labor union idea with 
the usual French enthtisiasm, and 
very seriously. The last union of 
this kind to he suggested is one of the 
ballet girls, httt it seems to meet with 
various degrees of commendation 
among the women concerned. Danc
ers engaged at the ottera and the 
opera comique declare generally that 
the plan would not work; that there

veterinary surgeon, and if certified 
unsound will not be allowed to he 
sold. I4og meat will only be permit
ted to be sold by dealers in horse
flesh.

SHOOTING HAILSTORM S IN ITALY
The idea of preventing and dispers

ing hailstorms bv cannon is having 
enthusiastic exploitation at Venice 

: and elsewhere in Italy, and has given 
rise to a considerable trade. A new 
acetylene hall shooting gun has re
cently been invented. Palian land 
proprietors have formed associations 
for establishing cannon shooting sta
tions for this purpose, and when at- 

r ” '" "  '" '■ ‘̂ ‘I'mospheric disturbances are expected
? Mho Icavon, .rc  auhloCod lo heavy

all be subscribed. By May 1 the much i notwithstanding the -t -̂xtensivo ad

.ooded h,»Ka ahoah, he parchaaed. j S r o ' ; ' : . , ' , " „ ^ a r  Z ;",L ? o !i '^ p r ,? :  
By June 1 they should he ready fori were, and to what uses tney were put. 
the small army of readers that will When the matter was put to a test
be relca.sed when the school term for found that the Indianapolis man
Au 2  ̂ .. i won, nnd in tho foriowinir Inn-
the year is out and the pupils of the | gnage he told his experience with Red
city schools will have whole iiionths’ 
vacation.

The library Is not asking money for 
the purchase of works of fiction. It 
Is for the buying of those that will 
build up the foundations of the Insti
tution and make it.s resources in the 
way of books of reference and consul
tation iinequaled by any other library 
in the state.

There are many young men in Fort 
Worth who are endeavoring lo obtain 
technical educations by studying after 
night. Had the library the kind of

Raven Splits—
“I have found when traveling from 

place to place, taking my meals at dif
ferent hours, sometimes on the train 
and sometimes at the htdel, that my 
system became deranged, re.suliing in 
a sluggisli liver, dizziness in the morn
ing. lassitude, and loss of appetite. [ 
had st-en (he advertisements of Fted 
Raten Splits and chance,! to ask a 
dnig.gisf friend of mine what they 
meant. You can imagine my surprise 
at finding Red Raven Splits were the 
renuHly par t xcellence for jtist such a 
disorder as 1 was suffering from. I 
tried a bottle before breakfast the next 
morning and found prompt relief. I

a nature that such a union would 
help. Dancers at the minor theaters, 
however, take a very much more hope
ful view of what may be accomplished 
by organization and agitation.

bjected
bombardment.

Four associations in the province 
of Venice alone have 119 cannon, and 
success is claimed for the various ex
periments. although there are some 
scientific doubters.

tho r»-,)ui-st the people will be to blame. 
—Uainc.-^viUc Messenger.

The death of J. \V. Colston, assistant 
seeretar>’ of the Cattle Raiser.s' A.ssocia- 
tion. at Eort Worth Friday removc.s an
other important fartor in the progre.-s of 
the organization. Mr. Colston was a man 
whose iilaee It will be dlfrk-ult to nil. as 
to him was as.sign, ,̂! niui h of the det.iM 
work ronneeted with the secretary's of- 
lic(‘. Hla ilenth will he most generally 
regretted.—\\,-st Texas Stockman.

After It was all over and Talair had 
time to reflect and regret he could 
how much wiser would have been a mas
terly s ilf-ion tio l in place of the hot- 
Mooded Impetuosity which he had shown 
in the exid-rience Just past.

It is Invariably easy while one is tasting 
the bitt'-rue.ss of remorse to appreciate 
most keenly the beauty of rigid seif-com- 
inaiid. M’ere it possible for an erring 
mort.tl to value that quality just as su
premely at th,' very moment of allure
ment. in the very presence of a gold- 
htart.'d, rose-hued. violet-tinged tempta
tion. then Indeed would the record'ng 
arg*-l he spared the registering of many 
an ugly m.ark.

Tabor had known his weakness. Verv 
early in his career It had manifested *t- 
sf lf. In those days of knee breeches and 
sr.ilor collars It had been simply a lad’s 
indiscriminate fancy for brown eyes, blue 
eyes. gra,v eyes—eyes of any color. In fact, 
providt'd they were a feminine possession 
,aii<1 pretty.

P.-ople had only laughed at him then. 
They liuched too. when on e.ach 14th of 
February ho po.sted an armful of valeu- 
tinc-s to a dozen different las.sies. The 
valentine.s were of his own drawing—for 
even at that tender age the artist in him 
was apparent.

As the lad grew Into the man his fond 
ne.ss for feminine beauty increased. IlLs 
pioi>f-nsitv for portraying that beauty fie- 
veloped Into a marked talent. The nam-» 
of Paul Tabor became known to the puhltc 
in connection with delightful drawings of 
Indisputable merit. The attractive "girls" 
of his creation were pictures lo charm the 
eye of a connoisseur.

As to his per.sistent fickleness in heart 
affairs. Tat,or frequently felt compunctl-vn. 
Althoue'n he tried to condone his weak
ness by repenting the old excuses regard
ing Ihe "artistic temperament." he knew 
ne\ertheies.s that the indulgence of his 
ronst.antly changing fancy would at la.st 
render him incap.ahle of preserving a true 
and lasting regard for any one woman.

That knowledge should have served to 
foster within him a greater caution and 
control, but It did not. Hence. It h.ap- 
pene-l th.it his time of remorse came.

This i.s the story;
AVhile in the dawning flush of success 

ho met and became infatuated with a 
yri,ng woni.an who wa.s the very embodl- 
m* nt of his warmest and his loftiest 
ideals. His first glance Into her eyes 
meant the complete obllteiation from his 
brain cf the several image.s it had cher
ished.

Mere, at la.st, was the one woman to 
whom his heart could not help but be
loyal.

Edith .Ambler was not only the perfec
tion of womanhood, but she was. more- 
ov, r. the daughter of wealthy and dis- 
tingulshcxi parents. Tabor's alliance with 
that f.imilv would mean advancement to 
him in every sense.

Fortune seemed to favor him from the 
start. His love was returned. The con
sent of the parents was gaAned. Tabor's 
future glowed with promise.

Then came the exhibition of his pictures 
in a prominent art gallery of the city, 
frltics united In pronouncing his work un- 
d, nlalil.v strong and original. Mention was 
maile of fiie fact that it was Tabor'.s am
bition to study the American girl and to 
pertray the purest type thereof.

On the following day the young artist 
i e< , i\ I ii note, very prettily and care- 
fullv worded, in which the writer—a 
stranger—volunteered to pose for him as 
m e r,f the proposed types of American 
w f.manhood.

There was no mistaking tho fine breed
ing of the unknown one who thus ad- 
dicsscd him. The letter seemed to breathe 
an unusually sweet and potent indivldu- 
n’.ity. Psychics will tel! us that a hunlan

being's magnetism clings to whatever 
article nc oi she possesses or Intimatelv 
haridles. Even an inanimate sheet of 
noiepaper may thus be the means of 
transmitting tlrat magnetism.

Tabor wa.s distinctly conscious of the 
letter's subtly alluring atmosphere. Hu 
curiosity to .see the writer grew keener 
as ne re-read It. He replied at ouce, 
making an early appointment for the pos
ing.

"Irene Thayer" was the name she haj 
signed. The artist repeated It softly ta 
himself many times on the morning thy* 
lie waited for her in hts studio.

Phe was late. He grew eager; impaUset; 
fearful of her failure to appear. But ai 
last she came. Tabor, lifting eager ej-:* 
to the doorway, saw a vision of loveliness 
before whose radiance even the image cf 
Koith Ambler dissolved Into nothingness,

The discovery that he could forget 
Edith, even for that instant, stabbed him 
with a .swift regret. But before an hour 
had passed that regret was swallowed up 
In the intensely sweet consciousrtest 
which had stolen over him.

He knew the .symptoms, and ha knew 
also that he was honor bound ta fight 
again.ot them. But he did not fight In
stead. he made deliberate dela>’s in his 
work, dreading the time of the fair on?‘s 
departure.

’Ihervafter the appointments were un
necessarily frequent, and delays in ths 
drawing were pronounced. Irene Thayer 
talked intere.stingly. fa.scinatlngly.

This he learned as the (^>1 passed.
Then one day he learned something else. 

Whether it was the touch of her hand or 
the startled glory of her glance he oould 
not tell. But in a flash the revelation 
came and it well-nigh blinded him.

"lien e—Irene! You love me as I lova 
you!”

She was in his arms. He had aissed 
htr. Then in a moment she had struggled 
free and with a murmur of unintelligible 
words escaped frlm him like a shadow.

"Irene!" he cried. But she was gone.
Ming’ "d with hl.s intoxication was a 

dread sense of foreboding. Bomethiog 
told him that she would never return.

This fear lay heavy upon hts spirit 
when that evening a letter was handed 
him by a nA'sscnger. It was in Irene's 
handwriting and read:

“ Mr. Paul Taber; The signature at
tached may astonish you somewhat, con
sequently I will cocplaln at oace Out 
‘Irene Thayer' was a fictitious name used 
by me for a purpose. That purpoM was 
the determination to discover whether or 
no you were the man Edith Amnier 
thought you to be. As her cousin and con
fidante I had her permission to porsue 
my own course in making that discovery. 
You are aware what course it was I lid 
ptirsue. You are also aware. I am .surj. 
that I have drawn a definite conclusion 
from the experiment, as to your fitness to 
be the husband of Edith. The accorapanv- 
ing note from her explains Itself.

“ IRENE AMBLER. ”
Tabor read again i.ie cold little not< 

that g'dve him his freedom. Then he tons 
it and the letter, crumpled them deapair- 
Ing'y and flung them into the fire. Their 
ashe.s were no grayer than the ashes of 
his hopes.

1,000 BOTTLES FREE!
Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy 

the Acknowledged King of Medi
cine for the Kidneys, Liver, 

Bladder and Blood

N EW  PET DOG FOR PARIS.
A fipw dog ia now the rage in fash

ionable Paris. Everybody wants to 
have a Pekin spaniel, like the little 
animal called Mei-Ho, in the posses-'
Sion of one of the aristocratic wom en!
of the French capital, who lives in the marriaKO among peeresses was

PEERESSES M ARRY EARLY.
In the course of a paper read at an 

insurance meeting in Edinburgh, it 
wa.s stated that the maximum rate of

Avenue tlu IJois do Boulogne. Mel- 
Ho is al.sn known as a sleeve dog, or a 
“chlen de manche." for the little crea
ture ran bo earried in.side a wide 
sleevt'. The dog originally belonged 
to the Chinese imperial family, and Is 
a part of the loot secured hv the 
Freneh soldiers at Pekin. Met Ho
obtained a first nri-ze at tho recent 
dog show in the Tiiillerlea.

leacned that they kept it not only at 
books they may call tor. they would , drug stf)res hut at any bar in any
be helped greatly in their unequal 
struggle for success.

There are more young people who.

hotel, and since then in all my travels 
when suffering from headache, indi
gestion or nausea. I have heen prompt
ly relieved by Red Raven Splits.’’

AN EARLY SKIRT DANCER.
Kate Va-ighan. who died recently in 

Johannesburg, is alleged by the Eng
lish to have heen the originator of the 
skirt (lane*. She was an all round 
actress, and had heen on the stage 
from early childhood, the parts of 
Little Nell and Little Em’lv, In “David 
Copperfield,” being among her prellm- 

|inary triumpht?, 3he first attempt-

reached between the ages of 20 and 
2.5, as comnared with 25 to 30 years 
in the case of the general population.

A young and pretty woman enterefi 
Charing Cro.«is t, Irgrnpl, ofllcc the otli'r 
day. and wiote out a illsp.atch to be sent 
to Birmingham. She r, ad it over. I•■'f1'.■et- 
ed for a inoinent. and then dropped it on 
the floor anil wrote a .seeonil. This sh'’ 
•also threw down, hut was satl.'<(ied with 
the thtril ;,n<l sent It off. The three telo- 
gram.s rea<l:

1. "Never let me hear from you .again. ' 
?. "N o one expeels you to return.”
3. "Come home, deare.st—all i.s forgiv

en."'—l.ondon Answers.

Big Slaughter
One dozen 15 photographs for J3. Short 

time only. Guarantee,! flrst-class.
.TOHV St^'.'BTZ. 705 Main street. '

Town lot boomers are said to be al
ready preparing to invade the Isthmus of 
Panama fo,- Hie purpo.sp of buying lands 
and locating town sites along the rout,' 
of the i'rot)oscd eaiuil. They may be tor- 
rll)ly di.sappointcl, howc\,-r. l,y tlie fa il
ure of th»* canal to materialize witUin our 
day an«l gemiation. Hesiilc.s, if the gov
ernment shall const!uct the canal it will 
l>re-empt the Ian,I for some miles on 
either side ami sit down on the specu
lators. At least such would be the re.a- 
snmiblo presumption.—San Antonio E x
press.

A CORDIAL INVITATION
At the First Methodist church next 

Sunday evening the Rev. Frank Pease 
will speak on the subject, “Hell; 
What Is It? Who Gets There?’ 
Seats free. Cordial invitation to all 
— Wabash (W is.) Pilot.

No. 560
Every reader of 

The Telegram can 
have a trial bottle 
of Dr. David Ken
nedy’s Kavorlte 
Remedy absolutely 
FREE, by present
ing this coupon at 
onr store.
D. C. W EAVER.

Druggist.
Fort AVorth, Tex.

No reader of The 

T e l e g r a m  can 

have any excuse 

for suffering from 

any disease of the 

Kidneys, L i v e r ,  
Bladder or Blood, 
when they can

M U S IC  FOR T H E  U. C. V.
The special trains to the New Orleans 

Reunion by way of the Texas and Paclfla 
will be accompanied by the Harris Ju
venile Band ttwenty-flve In number), who 
will furnish music en route. This special 
train will leave Fort Worth anU Dallaa 
about noon, arriving at New Orleans 
next morning for breakfast.

U. C. V. R E U N IO N  
The Texas and Pacific will be the route 

to New Orleans, and will run a special 
train, making the quickest time. Ar
rangements will be made later as to tha 
time of this train. O. P. TURNER, 

General Passenger Agent

PROGRAM FOR THE
GREATER HOME WEEK

test that remarka
ble medicine DR. 
DAVID  K E N N E 

D Y ’S FAVORITE REMEDY absolutely 
FREE at our store. REM EM BER you

T H E  STO M A CH  IS T H E  M A N
A weak stomach w, akens the man. be • 
cause It cannot f  ansform the, food he 
eats Into nourlshm, nt. Health and 
strength cannot bo restored to any sick 
m.iii or weak woman without fli-.st restor
ing health and stiength to tho stomach.
A weak stomach cannot digest enough 
food to fceil the tissues and revive the 
tired ami i un do'vn limbs and organa , f 
the body. Kodol D\'sp?psla Cure e;canse.=, 
purifies, sweetens and strengthens the 
glands and rm mhrane.s of the stomach. ; ^  
and cures Indigestion, dyspepsia and all ' A 
siomach troubles.

are under no obligation to purchase. 
Simply present the above coupon at 
our store and a trial bottle of this fa
mous specific will be given to you ab
solutely free. W e consider this an 
unusual offer and our supply of free 
bottles cannot last long.

N O Tiru .—If not convenient to present 
coupon at our store you may have a trial 
bf.ttlf ah.»olutely free by cutting out thix 
coupon and mailing It to the Dr. David 
Kennedy Corporation. Romlout, N. Y., 
with your full postofflee address.

Chairman J. L. Fr.azeur and other mem
bers of the “ Gieater Fort Worth Homt 
W eek" general committee have drawn 
up a preliminary program of the fes
tivities for that week, which begins 
April 20. Monday will be opening 
day and Mayor I ’owell will deliver an ad- 

! dre.®s; Tuesday will be children’s day; 
Wedne.sdiiy will l>e Texa.s day. when it la 
hoped Governor Lanham. Former Gover
nor Hogg and Senators Culberson and 
Bailey will be present; Thursday will b  ̂
Greater Fort Worth day. when there wiU 
be civil and military parades; Friday arlll- 
be frontiersmen’s and pioneers’ day, whei 
those who resided In Texas In the early 
days will make speeches and hold reun
ions; Saturday will be labor day. whan ft 
Is hoped to P.ave a large labor parade 
and addresses by some national labor 
leaders who will be Invited to attend.

C H I L D R E N ’S COUGHS AND  COLDS
Mrs. Joe M<?Grath. 327 East Flr.'̂ t 

street, Hutchinson, Kan., writes; “ I have 
given Ballard's Horehound Syrup to my 
children for cough.s and colds for the past 
four years, and find it tha best medicine 
I ever u.sed." Unlike many (!OUgh syrupt, 
It contains no oiilum. but will soothe and 
heal any rtisea.se of the throat or lungs 
quicker than any other remedy. 26c, 50a 
and II at H. G. Pangbum & Co.’s.

iV
W m . M . M c V e i g l t

T  ra.nsfer.
Storage. | 
Pack ing 
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The Lecst Store
TO HAVE THE MONEY JAR

Thp la .t opportunity to eet FBEE  estlm atos-TO DAV. TOM ORROW  AND  SATURDAY.

Not only the money, but the sreateat aasortment ot Famous BATAV IA  GOODS, ABSO LU TELY  FREE

to the nearest esttma.e on amount of money In the Jar on a Turner & Dingee tlcltet. Ask our so llc ltls  
about it. ouui.iiors

B.st Prices, Best Goo<ls. Best S -rv ice -T h ese  are the rules that govern us.

ITEM S FOR T H IS  W E E K  ONLY.

♦
*
♦
*
♦
«

♦
*
♦
*
♦

♦
*

♦

♦
♦

♦
«

♦
*
■<r
♦

Two 3-Ib cans California Table Apricots ...............25c
Two 3-lb cans California Table P ( aches ...............25c
Two 3-lb caiis California Table Blackberrii>s____ 25c
Two 3-lb cans California Grapes and Plums _____25c
Three 2-lb cans Stringless Beans ..................... 25c
Three 2-!b canM Earlv June Peas ................. . .. .25c
Three Paclages of Vim .................................!!!^25c
F'our Packages Rolled Oats ................................ 25c
Two Bottles Catsnp ................................................. 25c
Three Package.s .Mince Meat ................................ 25c
Two Cans Pumpkin ................................................. 25c
Four Packages Best C td fe e .........................   25c

Three Packages Macaroni ....................
Tiiree Packages Spaghetti ..................
5 lbs. Black Eved I\>as ................
2 lbs. Cotlfish ..................................
Two .Nict' Mackerel ................................
Two Dozen P'g.gs ......................................
2 Packages Rakston Oats ...............1” ..................
2 Packages Ralston Pancake Flour .........................25c
2 lbs. Apple B u tte r ...................................... .25c
2 lbs. Dates ...........................................  ! ! ! . !  25c
Quart Sweet Mixed Pickles .................................. .25c
Quart Chow-Chow ...........................................25c
2 lbs. Mince M e a t .....................................................25c

Remember, when you want the host results in Baking you must use the best Flours— Pillsburys Minneapolis 

4X Best is the bf’st on earth for bread. This is well known. Come to our store to do your trading, get the 

bumefit of low prices and high grade goods.

TURNER & DINGEE, Inc
502-4-6 HOUSTON S T R E E T  Phones 59 and 916

f

THE CITY 
IN BRIEF v w

y y y
S T A N D IN G  IN  T H E

T E L E G R A M  C O N T E S T
I

All the boys enifaRPd In The Tele
gram new.s cont- .-t ar.> urged to .send 
In tluir ■■-■ tring-" for i*p to and in 
ulialing last Sunday’s issue. The 
Trlegrim  d> ires to print th>- stand
ing in the I i.niest. In response to 
the eard printed sev- ral da.v s ago 
onl.v two sirn.gr. hav>- been reo.-ived.
Th....  'ome from luidUv Tarlton anil
W.Uter Sloan. According to their

strlncs. Walter Sloan had .sent in 
tW' iUy .sr-v-n items and Dudhyv T.irl- 
ton f'<rty-two up to and including 
last Suiiil.jy, that were ai'-cpted. 
The other tioys are asked to send in 
their li.st.s up to and including last 
Sunilfty. at once.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★  it -k i( -k 
k k
k T H E  W E A T H E R  k
k —-----  ★

Foreca.^t for Fort Worth and vi- k 
k cinity until S p. ni. Friday; k
k Tonight and Frid.i.v. occa.sional it j 

shower.s; slight change.s in tempera- ★  !
it ture.
★
k k k k k k k k k k

k
k

k k k k k k k
1

G» 0CRAIN COFFEE
In comparing Grain-O and coffee 

remember that while the ta.ste is 
the same Grain-O gives health and 
strength while coffee shatters the 
nervous system and breeds disease 
of the digestive organs. Thinkin.g 
people prefer Grain-O and its ben
efits.

TRY IT TO-DAY.
Atfrocer* eTeryw htre; ISc. and 2Sc- per package

EXPERIENCE IS VALUABLE
I have had several years expori- 

enoe in l.iyinK cement walks and 
setting tile.

.411 W a lk a  I pnt in a re  tinar.anteed 
M i to rntek  fo r  F ive  Year*.

H.ive your work done by a spen- 
lallat, it w ill cost you no more than 
others charge.

W ill be glad to figure with you 
Offi. e lOit W. Sixth street, w ith Uus- 
dick A- .Mill h-ll.

C. E. IIF. \PS.
I’hone 4VI.

Sntt^SaRtal-Pepsii) Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

V or loH.-unmation Or C-iiarTh 
of the Bladdi-r aad Disea-sed 
Kldneya. N o  euro no pny. 
Cares q a ick jr  and Penaa- 
nentlT the w o n t oaecs of 
< i> ouerrh04-a a n d t . le e t ,  
BO map er o f bow long atecd- 
ing. Abaolately harmlRRS. 
Sold by  dniKgfsta. Price  
tl.O*, o r b y  m ail, postpaid, 
41.00, 3 boxes, 4i-.'o.
T̂HE SANTAL-f>EPSai CO,

OaLLKPONTAirta. OHIO.
•aW by vveaver’a Pharmacy, 504 Main St.

Mr.*. J. Thompson is visiting Mr. an l 
Mrs. Eugene Farmer of N’oith Foil 
Worth.

Nash Hardware Co.
F. T. Reynolds, who wa.s out of town 

yesterda.v, returned la.-t night.
Blessing’s Studio. Sixth and Houston.
yfrs. Racon Saunder.s returned homJ 

yesterday from Dallas, where she had 
been vi.-iting friuiid.s.

J. W. Adam.s Co.. Feed, Fuel and 
Produce, 460 W. Weatherford. Phone 520.

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Menefee are in New 
York.

I ’hone Xo. S6 for livery and carriages.
Mr. and Mr.*. P. T. Bomar aie out of 

tow n.
Dr. MtCoy, speciali.st, Columbia build

ing.

Alexander lodge. Xo. 24'*, Knighf.s of 
TNthia.N. m-t last evening, for whluh a 
iHi-.il announcement wa.* l.'sued. The no- 

‘ tire read.*: "Alexander lodge. Xo. 240. K.
; }'. Hall. 7:20 p. m. (giving date of the 
i  mi l ling'. Rveryltody will be there, will 
, you'.’ ’ Tho la.-̂ t two words are under- 
! s ored in red ink. and the only signature 
I to the announeement is a .skull and cro.sa 
: hone.s drawn w ith in-n in rod ink. ’Twas 
a foreilile remimier that the Knights of 
I ’ythias were to meet and there was an 
unu.sually large attendance.

Roy & I.effler. praetiral Jewelers. fi02 
Main street. Work called for and deliv
ered. Phone 1536.

'Pht family of F. M. Sullivan, consisting 
of Mrs. Sullivan, Mfss Dora Ritter, h-r 
.sister, and Master Robert .Sullivan, ar 
rlv.d here yesterday from laallas and 
will make Fort Worth their future home. 
Mr. Sullivan D the agent of the Interna

tional I ’-irr.'spondtnee School.-. Scranton.
T’.i.

(..linesville Me.sscnger: Colonel E. W. 
Taylor of Fort Worili is a visitor to the 
city toilay.

Mineral Wells Index; Jake Ferguson ol
Fort tVorlh is hi re ........ A. I-. Hart.shorn.
a prominent furniture manufactuier ( t  
Fort Worth, eame in Saturday evening to 
siiend the Sahh.ith with his family at the 
Hotel Wann. Mr. and Mrs. Hartshorn. 
Charles I ’ity. Iowa, parents of A. E. and 
Mrs. I leoi ge Xeis of Fort Worth, are 

al.so at the Wann.
Ti-rrell n’r.anseript; O. W. Childress at 

Fort Woi th is in the city.
T. T. McDonald, keeper of record.* and 

.-•■al of Ked C’ross lodge. Xo. 14. Knigtila 
of F\thi;i-. is in i#-elpt of a new supply 
ot l'\l.aw.-. whii h members may secure by 
calling on him at the city ticket otfiee of 
the Mi.s.souri. Kansas and Texas, lailioad. 
.Mr. McDonald also ha.s a ;uipply of 
patnplilets. entitled "Origin. Oliject; an.l 
Aims of tile Knight.* of I ’ythia.-;,'’ which 
members of the order may use to good 
ad\antage by di-Jtributing.

Sevei.il liacal lumbermen announced to
day that they would attend ttie seven
teenth annual m i' ting of the 1-umbT- 
nien'.* .\.<soeiation of Texas, whii li is to 
l>e held at flalve.-iton Aiirll 14, 15 and Ifi. 
An el.ihorale program, both of bu-siness 
and jili.i.-nrf, has been prep.ired.

The Sophia Soei. ty will meet today at 
the home of Mrs. t'tse.ar Krantz. 905 Sum
mit a\I title.

Miss -Mar.v nail ha* returned to the City 
after a .<hoil sta.y in Bosqm- county.

Mi.ss August I Anderson depart* d yes- 
tfrd.ty for her liome in Xehra.*ka. after a 
plea.sant visit with friends in Fort Worth.

There will be a social at the Broadwa.v 
Presbyterian <hurch tomoirow evening 

j from 8 to 11 o’clfH'k.
I The regular literary meeting of t lf 

Daugliters of the Confederacy will be held 
tomorrow afternoon In the rooms of the 
vet* rans in the courthouse at 3:30 o’clock.

THIS RACE WILL
HAVE NO PROBLEM

j s o  S W E E T  A N D  P L E A S IN G  IN  T A S T E !

! Mr*. C. I ’etorson. 625 I-ake street. To- 
ptka. Kan., .speaking of Ballard's Hore- 
hound S. rup. sa.vs: ’ It has never failed 
to give entire .s.atl*factlon. and of ail 
rough remedies it is my favorite, and I 

' must confess to my many friends that it 
will do and has done what Is claimed for 

j ;t_ to  si>eedil.v cure a oou.gh or a cold, 
i and It is so sw-et pleasing in taste." 25e, 
! r.Oe and $1 bottle at H. T. Pangburn & 

Co.’s.

(REENWALL’S OPERA HOUSE
TONIGHT

Ai*ph Arthur’s Pastoral Melodrama,

LOST RIVER ”
^wATURES— Beautiful scenery, thor- 
•^<hbred horses, bicycle race, country 
•tiieatr*. old toll gate, etc.

• Night prices, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.

Friday Ni.ght, March 27 
RIee and Harris’ rnmedians I 

C. Rice and Thos. A Wise, 
ib* Tremendous Laughing Hit, j

are you a m aso n  i
Prices 11.50. $1.00. 75c, .5'>c 25c.

»  0n« Week Except Tuesday
'**®encing Monday Ni.giit. March 30 

*®**^**s Dallv from Wednesday
^  HOYTS COMEDY CO.

s ig h t____ "A  Legal W rong”
* * *  ®n Mte for above attractions.

! kkkkk k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k

{ K id n e y  R .o o t  *
Thou.sands of people aro dy

ing yearly with all forms of 
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

At fir.st they ^rnplain oi a 
slight psin in back and limbs, 
and attribute it to rheuniati.sm. 
but it is your kidneys or bladdev 
that is inflametl.

If vou will buy a bottle of this 
New Kemedy. Dr. 
Kidney Hoot, you

ORMOXD. Fla., March 26.—During the 
next day or two devotee* of the auto- 
tnobi'e throughout the country will keep 
their fa< e* turned toward thi* resort. On 
the superh beaeh traek that extend.* for 
more fh.an thirty miles along the coa.*t 
bi-lween hen* anil Da\'lona there w'lll be 
a series of automobile race*, the like ot 
which li.i* seldom J»een witnessed before 
in .\mi riea. The rneet ha.* ln-en arrang-d 
by the Daytona Automoldle Club, and at 
the club’* invitation a D ig- number of 
well-known automobile enthu*la.-ts are 
here from Xew York. Cleveland. Detroit. 
Chbago and oiber eitte* to take part. 
Experimental run* during the winter haw 
led to the belief that a high-power mn- 
ehlne can make a mile over the smooth 
beach in fifty .second* or b s* and every
one i* lookin.g forward to the estatill.*h- 
ment of new record* before the meet 
concludes Saturday. If the meet 1* as 
.suceis.sful a.s it promi.*e.* the -same eoursa 
will probably be chosen for the trial.* tc 
.seleet the American team for the (tor- 
don Bennett cup race in Ireland this sum
mer.

FARMERS NEARLY
THROUGH PLANTING

I't'TXNM . Texa--. M.areh

wonderful
J ( ) b r :U .n ’.s
will be 
once.

It dissolves 
gravels, f i r e s  
Madder and

restored to health at

and expels 
eatarrh of the 

.Huuue. »o.. prevents diabetes, 
dropsey and Bright’s disease.

■ ¥ Price 50c
*  FOR SALE BY

J d i l l i N b R-OS. i
t  Cor. JennInSs and DaSSett Aves. ^

S. Th •
:'farmir.s are at.oin lhrom,-h planting corn. 
' W'li at looks very tine all over ahi.* eoun- 
tr>.

i Th " g ’ a.-s i.: gi ttiiig g ••■•I and l̂o< k ’* 
beginning t<> sb. .i ofi ai d look w-ll.

S. A. Alexander of Cr.-pwood. I-a..wa* 
in our town 11-I w. - k pr.i-;pi i ting.

I J. M. ( ’iinuir.gb im l.as .*old Id* pin 
' plant to a nnn in ' ’■•!" mm l ounty. w ho 
: v ill i.v. rhini it and h.- n idy for the Idg 
I n  ihi--- fi*n.

ten

1 6 9 7  Number of Thos. Wit-
undertaking parlors at 1108 Mats

X-
♦

*
♦

♦

k
♦

Any boy who 
reads this ad
vertisem ent  
can start in 
business on 
his own ac* 

count selling

The
Saturday 

Evening Post
No money re- 

-quired. He can 
begin next week.

M a n y  b o y s  
make over $5 a 
week. Some are 

making $15.

^ H E  work can be done after school 
bouts and on Saturdays. Write 

to us at once and we will send full 
instructions and lo copies of the maga
zine free. These euc sold at 5 cents 
a copy and provide the necessary 
money to order the next week’s sup
ply at the wholesale price. $225.00 
in cash prizes next month. ^

THE CURTIS PUBI ISHINO COMPANY 
472 Arch Street, Philadelphia

AMUSEMENTS

j "L A  P E R IC H O L E ”
j The Olynipi i (.ip. r.i Comp-inx- closed its
; V. 'vk .* eiigugi iiu lit ai (lii-t iiw^li's
l ight with 4>ft. nliai ;r.i "E i IVnehoie."

! 'I'he optiu wa-s quite as well pre.seiitud a.s 
i. ay thing the company has yet given, Tliy 
stamp of i iifeiiljHch Wil.s evld* nt in ,ui oe- 
= asional .illusiiiir. which if Anna Held had 
ai.i. Would Isave bei-n reg-irded a* dlead- 

:ul!,v naughty.
'I'he ii:eludi< * were pleasingly sung and 

tho <iiciiusi-3 effective.
'i’o;iight cuaies a drama that Iws re

ceived ( immendatory notices all over the 
country, "Lout River.’'

"LOST R IV E R "
Joseph Arthur’.* big scenic melodrama, 

"I-aJst River," conies to Greenwall's opera- 
liou-se tonight. Rost River; Ind.. is the 
1 iaco of action. 'I'he characters are fash
ionable visitors to a famous health re- 
.’■■iit mar l-y and the uncultivated natives 
of llial leniote ti gion. The scenery de- 
p:' ting l.ost River valley is superb. The 
.inoiamie eft- iT sliowii in the bicycle ride 

for lire, us well as tiie beautiful view of 
ti»e Ba Icn toll road with its massive toll-
g.itc. are .seine.* in wlilch two of the most 
tlirilling episodes of the play take place 
and V4hi<-h arous d the utmost entliu.siasin 
fioni Xew ^oik audiences and critics.

Fifty Years the Standard

"A R E  YOU A MASON"
'There are said to be more laughs to ’ 

tin minute in "Are You a Mason?" which 
( oines to Ureenwall’s operahouse Friday 
night. March 27, than in any comedy that
h.is Ijeen seen on the sLage in a long time, 
i'ertaln it is, that, wherever presented, 
ii.- .success as a mirth-producer has been 
qul'k and emphatic.

FIVE POINT STAR
BUILDING UNFINISHED

The architect.* in several cities of Tex
as have held meetings recently to eon- 
Ftder the tive-polnfcd .*tar building pro
posed to lie erected at the World's Expo
sition at St. Ix<ui.* to represent this .state.

Eocal architects held a meeting last 
week, and expre.sslons from them liave 
not been any more favorable to the build
ing tiian those of the other Texas archi
tects.

From the |.ioint of practical utility, as 
W' ll as f.-om the architectural standpoint 
the architects liavc exprc.*sed tlieinselves 
in no uncertain language.

■■Fiaetic'iilly no room would he asail- 
ahle. ,sav-j in the center of the building, 
and the general rxpen.*e would be very 
heavy, as it would re-julre a huge ex 
pause of outside wall, and. I>c.-irie.s. th-,> 
limited i>olnted spaces could ntwer be 
utilized to any advantage." .said one local 
ar< Iiitei t. He added; "The five point.* 
of the building could never be seen un- 
U.S.* the vi.-itoia Were furnished with bal
loons from whleh to view it. anyway."

"Texas arehiteet* should he, arnl ran 
be, better represented," was the opinion 
of another.

The Texas legi.'-lature proliahly will 
make an ajif>ro|iriation for the erection of 
a building and from the expre.s.slons of 
the arehiteet.* all over Texas, who should 
be recognized a.* the bast judges In re
gard to luildings. care should be excr- 
clseil in the adoption of i>lans.

"W hat’s tile matter witli a huge elee- 
Irlcal star on top of the Texas building, 
if it i.H felt that the star should be in 
exidenee at all." suggest-d one Fort 
Worth arehiteet.

H O Y T COMEDY CO.
'I’he Hoyt Comedy Company comes to 

(Ireenwall's operahouse for one week'3 
ergagement, excepting Tuesday, com- 
meni ing Monday night. March 30. The 
<-j i.ning bill .Monday night w ill be "A  
I.egal Wrong," Change of hill nightly. 
I ’opular prices will prevail throughout the 
engagement. Eadles are to he admitted 
free on Monda.v night when accomr>an4ed 
by a person with a paid 30-eent ticket, if 
I urchased befgre 6 p. m. Monday.

T IM  M U R P H Y
-Many of th-- most successful American

ikKim
PWWIDflt

Awdrdsd
Hipest Honors World’s Fair. 

Highest Tests U. S. fiov’t Chemists
PRICE BAKING POW DER CO.. CHICAGO.

The building Is to be the home of the 
new Xational Bank of Commerce, which 
was organized in Fort Worth a month or 
so ago. The officers of the new bang 
have not yet t»ern elected. It i.* to ha\e 
$100,000 eapltal. Among the stockholders 
are H E. Maddox, A. E. Want, E. M. 
Daggett, John W. Wray. J. E. Cooper, 
W. E. Maddox and J. E. Hill, the latter 
of Xew York city.

The f.roi>erty purchased fronts fift,-
1 lays licve been those which have found feet on Main street and extends alon.

PERMITS FDR NEW
BUILDINGS ISSUED

The following hnllding permit* have 
be-en is.-'U-d from the office of the city 
enginei-r:

('harlc* F. Bowman, lot 7 and south 
lialf of lot 6. I'lock H, Bellevue addition, 
six riMims; $1,120.

Thom.a* Chilti ndcn. lot 7. block Old 
Town addition, brick store, two stories, 
four rooms; $700.

fa\or willi the public b*<au.*e tliey told 
a story of southern people, of southern 
life. It i.s only necessary to mention in 
this connection "Alabama.” "In Mizzou- 
la ’ and "Tlu- Xi w Soulli, ” all of them 
ha\lng told a strong and beautiful story. 
In which the atnio.sphere of .southern life 
w.xs conspicuou.s. So it i* with 'T lie  Car- 
petbagger." which Tim .Murphy will pre
sent at Greenwall's operaliouse T-uesday 
iTgiit, .Mareli 31.

The scenes are all laid in Jackson. 
Miss., and mostly ail of the cliaracters 
Hie south-'ru people. "The Carpetbagger "
i.s not only a licautiful play, but an In
tel esting play, lieeau.'-e it tells a true 
slcry of the soulli just after the relK'l- 
llcn, and furthermore, all of the charac- 
t- rs liitroiluced are counterparts of th-ise 
w ho actually pai tii ipated in the .*o- lal and 
pplltieal life of that time. Mr. Murphy 
has a d-lightful character to Impersonate 
and it Is said of him that he has ma l.- 
th-' hit of his life in the part of Melville 
Crance, the governor of Mi.ssissippL

NAVY RECRUITS
ENLISTED TD DATE

Fourteenth street to the alley. Tli- 
building I* a substantial one of .stone, 
and consist* of three stnrie* and a bas-e- 
ment. It Is understowl that the roonvi 
upstairs will remain in itossession of tlie 
pre.sent tenants. The first floor will bo 
used by the hank. Few alterations will 
lie neees.sary before the bank fixtures are 
Introduced.

GETS TD STRAWN
SIX HDURS EARLIER

Strawn News: The Fort Worth Teb’ - 
gram is coming to the front as one of the

truly great newspapers of the southweat 
The 5 o’clock p. m. edition containing th# 
news of the world up to tho hour of pub
lication arrives here in time for delivery 
early in the morning so that its sub- 
scrlhcrs here get the latest news fully si# 
liours ahead of the arrival of any othea 
paper. The Sunday edition Is the only up- 
to-date Sunday paper published in Tex- 
8-s. It contains the popular illustrated 
news and comic features by the highest 
.“alaried writers and artists. The daily 
market report of The Telegram is a fea
ture that wll! espeelally commend it to 
the business man or the stockman, as *t 
gives the closing market quotations for 
eacli day of publication, so that it.s read
ers in this section may read each morn
ing the market reports of the previoun 
da.v whicli cannot po.ssibly be obtained 
through any other publication befor# 
noon. yi

There will be work in the second and 
third ranks in Red Cross lodge. No. 14, 
Knights of Pythias, this evening. AU 
members are requested to be present.

T 2 C E £ G ! i 2 l 2 D 2 J 2 ^ ^  Z
Take Laxative Broiiio Quinine Tablets VS/* .Xv*

on%vcry 
box. 25c

T H E  W H O L E  F A M IL Y

Street Open day and night

Benefit! by Pure Food
It has happened in a great many eases 

that one member of a fapiUy h«!* begun 
the use of the scientific food (JraiH>-Xuts. 
and some of the other memh<Ts hav-j 
taken up the food, ami while enjoying its 
delicious flavor have been cur<-d of va
rious aliments and diseases which had 
sprung from the use of Improper food. 
A lady of Ft. Patd, Minn., gives an In- 
siance of thl*. She .say.*: -"Our year 
and a half old hHb\- has been changed by 
Grape-Xiits from an ill-nnurl*hed child, 
.suffering constantly from (■old* and gen
eral weakiK s* to a lit suhjeet for a baby- 
food j>ieture.

"When we began to give her Grape- 
Xuts and milk we stopi>ed nil other foods 
and the improvement was so rapid that 
We could not-- the change from week to 
wei k. Baby wa* m.ade well and strong

’•But when I suggested it to mv hus
band. who had chronic dyspepsia terribly, 
he said. I hive dieted enough. A man 
may as well die as to live on health 
'oral*.’ But I jiersisted and one morning 
I served ( ’irape-Xut* and cream to him. 
When he tasti d it he was most agreeably 
surprised. For the first time In months 
his stomach and food agreed with each 
other, and since that time he has 1m- 
pnivtd until he ir a .-launch advocate of 
thli delicious food.

"F'roin our family the use of Orape- 
Xuts spiead to our friends, and one in 
particular was very delicate and always 
sick. One day our t’hysician. Dr. Ball, 

isaid to .her. 'Oo home .-ind make it yntir 
! bii.-ine. * to eat (IraiYe Xiit.*. Hat It morn 
j ing. noon and night.’ .Fhe follow, il tho 
jdoefar’-; outer Ijternllv anl friMpienMy 

(irap-' .Nut* into pudding* and oih- 
1 er dlslie*. ' l i e  re.*ull.* luive ficen a sur- 
jpiii-ing gain in ti-sh and .*he I* now en 
tii.-l\ fre.- of all illne.e*. nervousness anl 
is ripi'lly getting -strong again.”  Xair.-j 
furni-■;i---i b.v PoMuni Co., liattle Creek. 
Mich.

Th-rc are ientiti-’ rea.*on* why thi.* 
f.-od i-s a* valuable to one member of th- 
f.-imily a; to another. It 1* p-rfect for 
athlet-s. : et at the same tim< is pr-><ll 
gested. and no stomauh Is so weak It w.ll 
not relish the food

The following person.* have enlisted for 
service in the i'nlted States navy, and 
left last evening for Xew York:

K. V. Jones, electrician, third class; H.
E. Brown, landsman for yeoman, second 
ela*.-;; C. D. I And. coal passer; E. A. Ma
nes*. coal passer; J. M. George, coal 
pas.ser; J. M. (Jeorge, coal pas.ser; I,. C. 
-McCoy, fireman, second class; J. C. Cur
tis. coal passer for machinist, seervn-.i 
clas.s; W. R. Perrett. machinist, second 
cla.ss; C. A. Guinn, ship's cook, fourtn | 
class; C. Adam.*, ship’s cook, fourth 1 
class.

The following enlisted men will also | 
leave this evening for Xewport: H.
Thompson. Î . I ’ . Bawl.-?. E. W. Atre.v and |
H. William*, apprentices, third class. j

The following are tho enlistments for , 
Xorfolk; K. C. Jay. J. F. Tucker. W. A J  
Slielton. K. F. Yager, O. A. Vance, V. 4 
Tutt, J. Snyder. R. E. I.. Pendery, W. O. ,  ̂
Bartiee. K. H. Burton, all landsmen for I < 
training; E. Hamilton, shipwright; B. 14
Howard, iiainter, third cla.*s; W. A. Boll- | ^ 
ing. printer. | #

The office will elese Saturday. The j 4
members of the recruiting party are as ; J  
follows: Eiculenant E. H. Everhart. Sur- 4 
geon Dr. J. T. Miller. Coxswains J. F. 
Herbert, F. Kellar and P. J. Ryan; j 4 
Yeoman W. A. Riddle; Apprentice* J. E. 4 
Wesleiberg and .4. W. Fox. Ho.*pital Ap- J 
prentices A. E. Higbee and 11. W. 
Browning.

?  •  '¥ F or  Groceries, Fre-rh
V

X Meat^e and Feed  ^  ^
TRY TRADING AT

B i c o c c K i  ^  S o n s
The best the market affords at the lowest prices. "We can sav« 

you money. Try it. Our motto, best goods, at lowest prices and 
prompt delivery. Phone 133.

CORNER JENNINGS AVE. AND BROADWAY.

GDDD CDAL IS PRECIDUS
lul there are ver>’ few dealers who 

an furnish you with the high p;rade 

juality that Lilley can. I f  you have 

B-t as yet tried his coal, don’t fail 

■I do so when your present supply 

* out.

MAIN STREET PROPERTY
BRINGS BIG PRICE

James Harrison yesterday afternoon 
closed a deal b.v which he purchas-s the 
old Farnieis and Mechanics Xational 
Bank building at Fourteenth and Main 
streets from Cass Edwards for $40,000.

This is one of the largest realty deals 
made in Fort Worth recently.

C. H. Lilley
PHDNE 409  17TH & JDNES

S E V E R E  A T T A C K  OF GRIP

Cured by One Bottle of Chamberlain’!  | 
Cough Remedy

"When I had an attack of the grip la.*t j 
winter (the second one) I actually eurc.l j  
myself with one bottle of Chamberlain'.- , 
Cough Romcd\. ■ nays Frank W. Perry, 
editor of the Enteniri.se. Shortsville. N 
Y. "This is the honest truth. I at tim'-s 
kept from cougliing myself to pieces hy 
taking a Ua*poonful of this remedy, and 
whin the coughing rpell would come on 
nt night I would t- ke a d-isc and It seemed 
that in the i.n. fe,-t interval the cough 
wi.uld pas.* off and 1 would go to sleep 
perfectly free from cough and its ao- 
eomi-anying pains. 1 had no ide.i that It 
would or could kmvk out the grip, simply 
l>ecau*e I bad never tri' d it 
purpose, hut it did. an-I it ? 
the second att.i- k of - oughlng the r-'m( dy 
caused it to not only b- of less duration 
but the pain* '^ere far lo.ss severe, and 1 
had not used the contents of one bottle 
before Mr Grip had bid me adieu. ’ I-or 
sale by all druggist*

for such 1 
ceme-i with

Fancy Electric 
and Gas 

Cha-ndeliers
Add one-third to the looks of your residence and increase the valne 
of your property -25 per cent. Our show rooms contain over 156 
different kinds, and wc carry a larger stock of these goods than all 
other dealers in the city combined.

Ask to see our Chandelier rooms on second floor.

A. J. ANDER-SON
GENERAL SPORTING GOODS

410 «.nd 412 Houston Street Fort Worth, T#xn.s.
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/ o r  Q ^ ^ h ilh  I 1 ^ n r f ® o # 1
However slight, at this time » ' yeaj a n d ^  in this j ^  W  t S

Countess of 5h^ftesb\iry

However slight, at this time of 
dimate, it is a forerunner of maiaria 
A disposition to yawn and an 
out feeling comes even before 

the chill.

all tired

M  | H  Walaria germ !a
very first stages, or cures the 

jK jT  A  disease at any stage. There are no
narcotic poisons in It—a puicly natural remedy 

and absolutely harmless. At d.mggists, 50 cents per bottle.

At 70 of Heart Dis
ease Contracted

During Civil W ar— 
Veteran Grateful.

Sale Ten Million Boxes a Year.
THE raaiLY^s rAvoRirc meoioihb

C A N D V  C A T H A R T I C

50c.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure  
Effected Cure.

I

Guaranteed and Sold by H. T. PANGBUR.N,
9tK and Houston Sts.

HOTEL EMPIRE
Broadway and 63d Street, N. Y. City 

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF. 
Local and Long Distance 
Telephone in every Room 

RATES MODERATE 
From Courtland or Liberty Street 

ferries take car marked 6th and Am
sterdam Aves., direct to hotel door. 
20 minutes.

From 23rd Street ferry take Cross
town cars and change at 9th Avenue 
and reach hotel from ferry in i 2 min
utes.

From all Ferries, Steamboats and 
Ocean Steamers lake 9th Ave. Ele
vated Railway to 59th St. which is 1 
minute walk from the Empire.

Headquarters N. Y. Chapter 
Daughters of the Confederacy

All surface cars of the Metropolitan 
System pass the Empire.

Only 10 minutes to principal Theaters 
and shops

W. JOHNSON QUINN, Prop.

COLLINS
CO.,

CR.AFTERS  

HI Houston Street

WaJl Papers
Inferior Decorafioixs

Will furnisn you with Color 
Schemes which may be iispd 
with your furnishings, or with 
a color scheme for interior or 
exterior work throughout.

They are prepared to stain 
the woodwork of your house in 
those beautiful shades of soft 

<► greens, browns or flemish.

Contracting Paper Hangers 
will find some interesting 
prices and plans for the sale of 
The Art Wall Paper Mills’ pa
per which we control in Fort 
Worth.

Call and see the 1903 line.

: THINGS TO EAT • 
i AND THEIR PRICES I

Wnen the game season is drawing to a 
close, fish are getting identiful. 'I'here 
is no game on the niatket exeept duck.s, 
and they are getting seaice. The domund 
for spring chicken.s is good with the sup
ply limited. Eggs are steady at 15e. 
Vegetables are hk>coming plentiful and 
prices are reasonable.

The prices u'loted today by the lead
ing firms arc:

FRLTT
Fig.s. per pound.......................... 2f>c to Jjo
I>atcs ..................................................1-M̂ c
Raisins ..................................... lIL^e to 3.‘>c
Apples, per half peck.................. 3Oc to 3ec
Lemons, per dozen.............................  lljc
Oranges, per dozen..................12‘ ic to Hoe
Pineapples, each................................. 40e
Cocoanuts. each ...............................  10c
Strawberries (expected today)..........  .'icc

VEGET.\ULES
Beet.e, per bunch...............................  6c
Cucumbers, each................................. 2oc

'Celery, per bunch .................. 10c to 12>̂ c
White potatoes, per peck............25c to 30c

Heart disease is curable, but in people of 
advanced age it does not readily lend itself 
tt) ordinary treatment. There is, however, 
hope for all sufferers in Dr. Miles’ Heart 
Cur-, which wc know from watching hun 
dreds of cases and from the letters of grateful 
sufferers, will cure where all else has failed. 
It is not only a wonderful cure for weak and 
diseased hearts, but it is a blood tonic, a reg
ulator of the heart’s action and the most 
effective treatment ever formulated for im
proving the circulation of the blood.

"During the Civil war I contracted heart 
disease, and in i8q6, while living in the grand 
old town of Lexington, Va., I grew so much 
worse, I left there w ith iny wife to visit my 
.sister-in-law, Mrs. T. A. Kirby, at Roanoke, 
Va. While 1 said nothing to anyone I never 
expected to live to return to the dear old 
town. On reaching Mrs. Kirby’s she insisted 
1 should try Dr. Mi:es’ I lf  art Cure. 1 pro
cured a few bottles of it, al-o the Nervine 
and Tonic. After using one or two bottles, I 
could see no improvement, and I despaired 
of ever being better, but my faithful wife in
sisted on keeping it up, which I did. Im
provement soon began in earnest and I took 
in all fifteen or sixteen bottles. I was re
stored to perfect health and while I am 70 ■ 
years old, I am comparatively ahoy. You* 
sir, are a benefactor, and I cheerfully recom
mend Dr. .Miles’ Heart Cure to suffering 
humanity.”—J. L. Slaughter, Salem, Va,

All druggists sell and guarantee first bottle 
Dr. Miles’ Remedies. Send for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Addres 
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad.

In a day or two for that place, and will 
combine his ahtiimeiit with a stock he 
has puieh;i.s«d there.

The Injunction against the enforcement 
of the local opuon law In this county Is 
being tried. It I.h practically conceded 
that it will be dls.solvcd.

Radishes
New carrots, per bunch.....................
Cabbage ..............................................
Lettuce, home grown....................5c to
(California onions, per pound........
Watercress, per bunch..................
Sweet potatoes, per peek...............
String beans, per quart..................
Mustaiil green.s, per hunch.............
x\s[iaragus, per bunch.....................
I ’i? plant, per pound.....................
Green onions ..................................
Spinach ..........................................
Turnip greens ...............................
f'ar.'Iev
Parsnips. p«r pound.....................

EGGS AND POULTRY
................ 4.6c to

.25c to

Roasting chickens 
Slewing fowls .. ..
Butter ................
Eggs, per dozen................................
Spring ehieken.5. each................4.">c to
Spring ducks, each.....................tt>c to
Turkeys, per pound..........................

5c
4c

lOc
4c
6c

50c
20c
Be

2.)C
15c
5c

20c
20c
Be
4o

50c
tOc
'oc
l.'.c
.SOc
5"e
200

BUDGET OF ITEMS
. FROM COLORADO, TEX.

COLORADO, Texas, March 26.—Stock- 
men in this section are Jubilant over the 
fact that the Bryan <4uarantine bill was 
killed in the senate.

Much immigration has come to the west 
the past twelve months, and the Influx 
is still unabated.

Work on the new suspension bridge 
aeros.s the river in the west edge of town 
will begin in about two weeks.

A number of Colorado young men have 
lea.sed .a hall for a g>mnasium and are 
t;ow furnishing it with the latest and best 
e(|ui|iments.

That (■'olorado farmers are prospering Is 
shown hy the fact that one day last week 
a r.artoad of tiuggles was unloaded here 
for distribution.

PREACHER CHANGES
HIS PROFESSION

ABILENE. Texa.s. March 26. Rev. L. 
H Dale. pa.>̂ t< r of the ctiri.stlan rhun h 
at this idace. has resigned his eharge to 
take effect in a f- w week.s. He was .1- 
reti.sed to practice law yesterday and will 
P?ol>al>lv locate in a short time in some 
county west <>f here.

Piesiding Kl<ler and Mrs. Smith cele
brated the twenty-third anniversary of 
their marriage lust evening.

.Mr. J. IV. t'all. who ha.s been a proml- 
peiu merchant at tliis place for a number 
of years-, is shipping his stock of goods 
to Stroud. Okla.. where he will cotidu'-t 
a mercantile business. He will leave here

H A N D
S A P O L I O

It ensure* an enjoyable, invifor- 
ating bath; makes every pore 
respond, removes dead skin,

Z E R O I Z E S  T H E  W H O L E  BOD.

starts the circulation, and leave* a 
glow equal to a Turkish bath.

V L L  O IL O C E R S  A N D  D R U O O IS T i

The Tyfold Collar
A patented invisible tie-hold 

caning keeps the tie in place; 
it cannot slip up or down or 
from side to side; you don’t see 
die opening when lie is adjusted. 
Diderent heights to fit all necks.

Cluett Brand, 25c each 
Arrow Brand, 15c itraighi

Cluett, Peabody & Co.

INTERESTING BUDGET
OF MEMPHIS NEWS

MK-MPHIS. Texas. March 26. The In 
fant child of J. L. ttain, who was so bad
ly scalded hy falling In a bucket of boil
ing w.iter last week. Is still alive.

Cjuite a number of our jieople attended 
the cattle convention at Uhlldres.s.

■Mi.ss Belie Hittson left Wednesday for 
Valj'arai.so, itid.. where she, will spend a 
year in the study of music.

I,ast week the .Masons held a school of 
In.stiuction here. Stiturday night the 
Good Pamaritan ilegrcc wa.x conferred on 
about thirty ladies and gentlemen. G. G. 
Willingham was assisted by A. G. Pow 
ell and .Mesdames Grundy and Houghton.

The Women’s Gulture Club met Tiies- 
d.oy with M is . K. L. Houghton. The les
son. Scene 4, Act 1 of ‘Tlamlet." T»rove-l 
very interc.st Irg. This club, conslstin.g 
of but few members, has been doing goo 1 
work for fhemselve.s and others. It ex- 
pf'ct sto add a number of new books to 
the public llhrary in the near future. Tlic 
puidic library was established and Is kept 
up hy this club withotjt cost to the ptih- 
lic.

One of our local papers .says The Tel<*. 
gmm Is the pa))cr for our locality. So say 
other folks.

T W E N T Y - R O U N D  M IL L
OF T W O  M ID D L E  W E IG H T S

IM

An
Drsnists

B E S T  F O R  T H E  B O W E L S

jw' r-ik

(Copyrlght, 1903. by W. R. Hearst.) 
This is the beautiful countess of 

Shaftesbury, who christened Sir Thomas 
Llpton's cup challenger Shamrock HI. 
on St. Patrick’s day.

TO SING OLD SONGS
AT'BAPTIST CHURCH

Under the auspices of the Ladles’ Aid 
Society of the First Ikiptlst church an 
‘ ‘eyening with the old songs”  will be g iv
en tomorrow night at the church for the 
benefit of Trinity mission. The songs 
will l>e sung by the church choir, and the 
I.adic3' Aid Society will serve refresh
ments. Following Is the program: Plano 
solo, ” An Old Friend,”  Professor Baur; 
chorus, "Auld Lang Syne;”  quartet, “ An
nie laiuric,” Mr. and Mrs. Gulledge and 
Mr. and Mrs. Homan; solo, ” Kobln 
.\dalr.”  Mrs. I. E. Terrell; solo and cho
rus. “ Swing Low, Sweet Chariot.” Mrs. 
Houston; quartet. “ Old Black Joe,’ ’ 
Messrs. Reeves, Connnelly, Gulledge anil 
Homan; solo, Mrs. Gulledge; (piartet. 
"Swanec River,”  Mesdames Terrell anJ 
Connelly, Messrs. Connelly and Homan; 
piano solo,—“ Another Old Friend.” Pro- j 
fessor Baur; solo and chorus. “ Dixie." 
Mrs. Houston; duet, “ Juanita,” Mes
dames Gulledge and Connelly; solo, “ I.ast 
Ko.se of Summer,”  Mrs. Jere Reeves; 
quartet, “ Silver Threads Among the 
Gold.”  Mesdames Houston and Baker, 
Messrs. Connelly and Homan; quartet. 
“ My Old Kentucky Home.” Mesdames 
Houston. Gulleiige. Baker and Connelly, 
chorus, “ Home. Sweet Home.”

TEI,F-GR.\M C. C. ADS are sure win
ners. They co.st little and bring much.

Roofs over th" outside seats of th.- 
tramway cars are being adopted at Shef
field. Engl.and.

UPlON OIL
TH E  PU K E S T . SAFEST , BEST

IllvuTkirkOctirvg O il
ON T H E  M A R K E T

The Genuine Eupion Oil For Sale By the 
F ollowing"Dea,lers;

Allen, W . B.,
Bratton, J„
Cartletts, J, A. & Son 
Barnes Broa.,
Bergman, Macx, 
BIcocchl and Son,
Boyd and Ogletree, 
Beverley, D. B., 
Bracking, S. H. &  Co., 
Bennett, M. W .,  
Collins, J. H., 
Ccrtrlght, T. J., 
Corbett and Son, 
Cameron, S. B.,
Comer, R. M.,
Day and Son,
Dlllow, S. S.,
Davis, T.,
Evan*, Sam,
Eggleston, Don,
Moeller, P. R,
Ewell, H. C.,
Frank*. Mr*.,
Frazeur, B. M.,
Grave*. J. P.,
Gen, T .,
Griffin. R. H. A  Co.,

Harkrider, J. C., 
Heterzettle , A., 
Heltzer, P. M., 
Huffman Brother*, 
Herr*cher, H.,
Huber A  Co., 
Hartw ig , A.,
Hornsby Brothers, 
Hub Mfg. Co.,
Head Grocery Co ,̂ 
Jameson, M. S., 
LongInottI, J. B., 
Lydon, M. M. A  Co., 
Lassiter, M.,
Martin  A  Mason, 
Mueller. H., 
McKnight. F. E„  
Morns, Grocery Co., 
Mllbourne, J. E., 
McKlllen, A. M„  
North Side Grocery, 
Pittman, H. H., 
Perkin* and Wolf, 
Pinto, James,
Gamble A  Colvin, 
Purcell, L. B., 
Peters, H. H. A  Co.,

Fort W orth  Tea and Coffee Co., W est Brothers,

PannIII, W . M.,
Reeves, Mercantile Co., 
Rcsenback, W . M.,"  
Smith, T. B..
Smith, R. A.,
Shepherd, Tom,
Smith, M. S., 
Sandegard Grocery Co., 
Sears, J. H.,
S. -w yer, H. E.,
Smith Brothers, 
Schuster, L. C., 
Stephenson C. T .,  
Sweszy, G. A., 
Southside Grocery, 
Skiomcre, T . F.
Tipton, J. W .,
T. -antham, W . A., 
Tolksdorf, H. P., 
Tanner, W . H . ,
Turner and DIngee, 
W right. J. L.. 
Williams, J. W .,
W ear Brothers, 
Wenderbourne, W . J., 
Williams. G. P., 
W right. C. M., 
Eggleston, D. F.

TBl
STAI or BEAITB

K O D O L  digest* what you e*L] 

K O D O L  anse*. purlflaa,
-------------  strengthena and aweat-
ens the stomach.

K O D O L  dyt.
-------------  pepsia, and all stomadi
and bowel troubles.

K O D O L  acoeleratee the action of
-------------  the gastric ^ rx l*  and
gives tone to the digestive organa.

K O D O L  relieves an overworked 
" — stomach of all nervou* 

strain, gives to the heart a full, free 
and untrammeled action, nouriahaa 
the nervous svstem and feeds tha 
brain.

K O D O L  ** wonderful remedy
■■ ■ that is making so many 

sick people well and weak people 
strong by giving to their bodies all of 
the nourishment that is contained la 
the food they eat.

Tear Dealer Ca* Sasaly Te*.

Battles only. $ 1.00 Size holdlnc 2% Mm** 
the trial size, which sells for 50c.

peePAKBD OMcr *t

E . C. D a W IT T  A CO., CHICAGO

I ^

t
X
♦

Examined Free. 
Artificial Eye.s.

L O R D
OPTICIAN. 713 MAIN

I.O.c; A N G E L E S .fa l. March 26.—Tnm 
Kf>illy. thf miil(1l<--wplab! ohamplrin of 
' ’alifornla, who won the title from A1 
■N’Pil in S»‘attle a few months ago. >s 
matchf'd to meet Woods, the rol
'■rofi tighter, before the Century Ath- 
Ii'tie Cbih tonight. Judging from past 
performanee.s. the two are evenly mateh- 
e<I and are expeeted to put up a lively 
bout from gong to gong. The mill l.s 
scheduled for twenty rounds.

D IS S O L U T IO N
The copartnership heretofore existing 

hetween L. Sellkof of Dalian, Texa.s. and 
.M. Schafer of Fort Worth. Texas, has 
dip.solved. Mr. Schafer will remain in 
' barge of the huslnens at Fort Worth and 
assume all obligations heretofore made 
by said firm. L. 8ELIKOF.

O N L Y  P A R T L Y  T R U E

Popular Ideas Regarding Catarrh
It is the common l>e!lef that what *s 

popularly known .as catarrh is simply a 
chronic cold In the head. This is true as 
far as it goes, hut as a matter of fact 
eatairh Is by no means confined to the 
nas.al passage's, bnt extends wherever the 
mni'ons niembrnne extends, which means 
nearly every part of the body.

The mneons membrane is the inside 
sUin of the body, and Is nearly as ex
tensive as the outside .skin, and any in- 
flamm.atlnn of this membrane, eansing an 
extra secretion of fluid is really catarrh.

t ’aiarrh is. therefore, an old enemv 
disguised by manv confusing names, for 
In.stanee. rhinitis is nasal catarrh; laryn
gitis and tiharyngitis throat oat.arrh; gas
tritis stomach eatanh; cystitis and ne
phritis, catarrh of Utt- ’...ladder and kid- 
ney.s.

Therefore, although the location of the 
tiouble gives it various names, in re.ality 
the sum total is <atarrh and nothing 
else.

Do not make the mistake of thinking 
.von have no catarrh herause the head 
an.l nose appear to be clear. If there Is 
a cough, tickling in the thro.at an 1 I 
ho,ai:-.cneps you have throat catarrh; if 
there is no appetite, but nausea, gagging 
and disgust for food, espteeially in the 
mornlrig. you have catarrh of the stom- 
aeh.

The surest treatment for every form of 
catarrh Is an external remedy which acts 
especially on the Idood and mucous mem
branes; such a remedy is the new prep
aration sold everywhere by druggists tin 
der the name of Stuart’s Catarrh Tab
lets. a medicine in pleasant tablet form 
and eonlainbig all the best and latest 
speeities for catarrh.

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets contain In 
highly eoneentrated form blood root, red 
gum of the Enealyiuus tree, and many 
other equally valuable curative elements, 
and no one who suffers from any form 
of catarrh and has seen the Ineffleleney 
of douches, sprays and powders will ever 
go back to them after once trying so 
pleasant a preparation ns Stuart’s C,\- 
tarrh Tablets and one which gives s-> 
much relief in so short a time.

All druggists sell Stuart’s Catarrh Tab
lets at 59 ‘cts. for full-sized package and 
the regular dally use of them will ef- 
fertunlly cure this troublesome and dan
gerous disease.

$500  REWARD I
W ill bP paid to any appointpd charity 
in the world if the Sir Jonathan Se- 
gar is not strictly imported Yara Ha
vana Tobacco with Sumatra wrapper.
W e appeal to no one but a connois
seur. There is only one other ten 
cent segar in the world as good as 
the Sir Jonathan. Trade supplied by 
Carter-Battle Grocery Company.

McConnell Segar Co.
Incorporated.

W e make a five cent size and use 
the same filler.

FARMERS AND HECHAIICS' lATIMH

B A N K .

No Compatrison....
There are two ways to get away 

from competition. One is to make 
a cheaper article and undersell the 
other fellow: and tne other is to 
make a better article than the other 
fellow does or can. The public has 
not been slow to recognize the genu
ine merit of The Hammond Type
writer and has always rewarded us 
for its superiority.

Perhaps you would like to see our 
1903 Catalogue. A postal will fetch it.

U A > e  H a Lm n vo n d  T y p e w r ite r  C o , ,
North Texa.s Bldg., Daullas V  Phone 1552

CipKaland Profiis
OFFICERS AMD 

J. W. SPENCER.
President.

D. W. HUMPHREYS, 
Vice-President, 

MARY J. HOXIE, 
QLEN WALKER.
D. G. HAMILTON.

• • S2I5.0I0.nl
directors

BEN a SMim 
CASitn.

BEN H. MAmU 
Ass’t Casbur. 
PAUL WAPLES, 
G. H. HOXIE, 
at P. BEWLEYL

The old ifliable

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ x W * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  [
■k

BOUND & BROILES,
UP-TO-DATE ELECTRICIANS

INVESTIGATE OUR WORK -  IT WILL PAY YOU

I  SPECIAL CARS VIA INTERURBAN- |
X The Interurban is prepared to run SPECIAL cars for select X

parties, lodges, etc., at low rates. For full information 
X GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, PHONE 100, X

Tua$
Anchor
Fence
Go.

J Office Rail. Window Screens, 
Partitions, all kinds of special 

^ wire work done to order.
J See our work get our prloea.
{  3

7" i
*1

SI.

’AMSY PILLS
A smH. sm4 pw«M' 

SI. B. F. CATWIt. I

v a

B & B SOAP LEADS THEM ALL!
Made with the view 
Sold continuously by

Largest Bar and Best Laundry Soap for the Money, 
of making customers and friends, and keeping them 
all grocers....Made by

ARMSTRONG PACKING CO Dallas, Texas
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< INTELLIGENT MAN to call on business 
uml professional men; permanent posi
tion and Rood pay. Manager, Bor 7S. 
Philadelphia.

W ANTED— Mpn and women to learn 
barber trade; eight weeka com
pletes; jiositions guaranteed; tui
tions earned while learning; write 
for particulars. Moler’s Barber Col
lege. Dallas.

fort  w o r t h  e m p l o y m e n t  o f 
f ic e— R. .M. fW E N .  PROPRIETOR, 
ion  M-Ai . SI FEET. PH O N E  345.

• • • • • • •

th e  r>O.N'Al,I»SOX KM PI.OYM ENT OK- 
fice. Ho West Bluff ."Street. Phone 1953. 

flione. write or call.

•  PI R.N’ IT I'H E  boujht, sold. ex- •
•  chans, -d. repaired and stfired. Best •
•  stock, best price.s, be.st term.s. al- •  .
•  ways at N'x-Graves, 302-4 Houston •  *
•  street ^ I

: :!
•  - - ••  OSK  r-OLLAR per week will furnlih •
•  'our parlor, he<lroom. dining rcom •
•  or kitchen, at Nl-t-onives. •

j. tsiovaii. J. D. Storail.
IV irrO RS

STOVAl.I, A- KTUVAI.L,
Spi;< T A LISTS.

They cure <li,seas4>s called Ir.cur.tble. Ail 
pri\alt“ and ihionic diseases positive')' 
and pernmncntly curd, either male or 
female. PTxatninatlon free. Call or wrlto 
tis. All me hoine.  ̂ furnishe.l at ofnce. 
over Texas Hi ug ('ompatiy. U't7 Main 
stre, t. Fort Worth. Texas. Phone 15rt.

! t 4 j l g j S _ P A G E _ j ^ L  R E V I V E  D U L L  B U S I N E S S  - a
U P-rO -f)AT E, iiewly furnished roomc; 

one large front room. 2u9 Main.

I FOR RP;NT—Nicely, fumlshi- l. cool
I if>orns. hath and telephone iirlvtleges. 
209 S..u,h Main or telephone 1515.

S. S. SHEPARD, mer-hr.r.r fiilo r—Cier 
Ing. pressing, repnuing .-Mid dyelr.t 
■sp-'clalty. 111.'. Houston st. Phone fiC*

P < RK\T Thr. e furnished rooms. 
' with or wlthopt hoanl. 919 t .".nnon av
enue. Phone Iir.o,

;P''*R RENT P;iegantly furnished room), 
south exposure; hath, el« etne lights 

t.nd phone. C.all at 119 South Jennings 
av.'ime. Just across the via.luet.

VTANTEP—P'lft.v steamfitters wanted -it 
Armour Ar Co.'s paeklng-house, Nortii 

Fort Worth. Apply at office at once.

•  Ni 
.  I

LSON lA ILORING  COMPANY Wc  ̂ RP..XT--Three nice rooms, iirifur-
h.ave the prices and the g.iods on easy I 'h^hed. 413 South Calhoun.

WA.VTFH T en men and ten women .is 
deputie.'- for Fraternal Brotherhood 

Jluî t he residents of P'ort W orth  an! 
(•me well recommended. N o  other ne.-d 
(pply. *'<■ !*■ Steven.s. general o:gan i2 «.T, 
112 W.'Sl Ninth .stieet.

p a r t n e r  w a n t e d —Sober. reliable 
man; married preferred, to put in IJt'o 

to $400 in an establishi d. p.iying bus! ■ 
oess. reference given and reijulreil. R. E. 
M.. care Telegram.

h e l p  w a n t e d — f e m a l e

WANTED—Experienced starch wear 
Ironer. -Apply Curran's Hand Laundry, 

lU Burnett .street.

SITUATION WANTED— MALE

WANTET* — Position by stationary tire 
man; first-cl.ass reference. Address aO'J 

Jackson str.-.'t.

•  M.ANTED— 100 bedroom suits and
•  other furniture. NMx-Gra\es.
•
a

payments. i:os Main street.

JOILN HOLDEN TAlLORINC, CO.. 1107 
Main street. I'p to date in every re

flect. A tri.al will convince you. I ’hono 
I A 19 3 rings.

P'OR RENT—Nicely furnished loom at 
S:;t> Mohroe .street, (opposite city hall.

•  •  «
r

FURNITURE BOUGHT— Or we ex
change new for old; easy pay 
menls; wo also repair furniture. R. 
H. STA ND LEY , Third and Houston.

STEAM i.ENOVATING WORKS -Car
pets, Rugs. Ee.athers ami Ma itr.>«.--.-s 
renovated. Scotfa Renovating Woilrs 
Phone 167-lR.

®^T T h e  ENTERPRISING rarrlagy 
woi ks prices before going elsewhere. 

H.justoii.

PERSONAL

I REPLATE MIRRORS, pay cash for sec
ond-hand goous aim sell ch.-.-p for ci-.-h 
or on easy terms. N. A. Cun.niiigl am. 
406-8 Houston streeL

FINE PASTURE for hors. s. $1 y r 
month; tl\e miles ecst of city near in- 
terurban railw.ay. Inquire 125 S. Main 
street. W. H. Wilson.

PHONE 501 and call tor .Arthur Woo.1 
aid when you want a hack.

- I
BELLING—Teach.'r .>f Instrumentil 

music. Plano, vi.ilin and spe.'ial c.- ira- 
Ci for niiuidclin and guitar. Sen . j 
flo.ir Masonic Temple, Second and ni-tni 
stieets.

I AM EXTENDING niy business and 
must haVe second-hand goods to meet 
the demand o ' my installment and 
rental customers. I al.so exchange r.ew 
go.'ds for old and. therefore, writ pay 
mom for sc.ond-hand furniture and 
stoves than any other dealer In the city. 
IXL 'Second Hand Store, corner Eirat 
and Houston streets. I'honc 1329.

W. C. BALLEW. Expert Watchmaker 
and Diamond Setter. 409 Main street.

l'K "F . V. nUEENE. Practical Piano 
T uner an.l Rebullder, 108 Fust Second. 

Telephone 979 3 ring.s.

REPAIRING flrst-class sewing machines 
and bicyoie.s. T. i ’. HAY. 414 Houston 
street.

DR. D. H. HARRIS, Dentist, Columbia 
tvUdlng. Seventh and Main.

FOR A L L  kinds of scavenger woik. 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

W AN TED  TO BUY

1 WANT to buy a cottage home on west 
aide borween First and Te.xa.s streets 

for from $2.‘ "̂'i to $2.5oo and pay $600 
down and $6oij every .)ix montlis. <;ive 
full partlciilar.s In first letter. Address 
K •. care Telegram.

BOARD AND ROOMS

BOOM ANH BOARD Excellent table;
reasonable rate.«?. Mias Annie McGee, 

$17 Jackson street.

THR W ELI.INGTOX, 42.3 corner Broad 
way and Jennings Mrs. I,. T. St. John. 

Flrat-class rooms and board. Transient, 
$2 per day; special rates by the week. 
Large, well-furnished room.s per couple.

BOARD ANT* RtVTM for young men only. 
503 East Weatherford. I ’hone 1008.

TO RENT—With board, furnished or un
furnished. deslrahie rooms; southern 

exposure; good locality. 1022 Burnett st.

i
FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES.

JEW ELRY.
ETC

TEXAS DIAMOND BROKERS.
414 Houston street.

T. P. DAY, Manager.

LOANS on forms and Improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, representing Land 
Mortgage Bank of Texas. Board of 
Trade building.

SODA FOUNTAINS, show rases.carbona- 
tora, bank fixtures, etc., luani’ factureJ 
by C. Mailander & Son. Waco. Texas. 
Write for catalogue. Prices low.

W.ANTEH— m.ake skirts ar.d shirt
waists. 712 Taylor street.

V) ANTED —To exchange piano as part 
payment on vacant or Improved piop- 

erty near depot. Alex Hirschfeld.

MAN AND W IFE, with references, wish 
su]ierior accomino.latlons (hoard an.l 

rooms) in private home; willing to pay 
well for few month.s. Address J. B., carr 
Telegram.

TO BE MARRIED In Fort Worth y.)U 
n.ust get the best carria’ .-.s. You will 
hr.J tnein at i'urvls & Lolp's stablu. I 
phone 8C

'  IPl r the Mexli'.aii Curio and Novelty 
•Store, corner Eighth and Houston.

HUGH H. LEWIS, corner Thirteenth 
and Main —  Closing out heating 
Stcjves at actual cost to make room 
for ice boxes and refrigerators. 
Piione 396.

FOR THE BEST tne market affords 
and cooked in way to make you en
joy what you eat. try Mason's res
taurant, near Tenth and Mam sts.

I)R. M D (IRDVR, Dent 1st—Room 9.over 
Parker's drug .store. Phone No. 98*. 

1 ring.

W. T. LADD TRADING CO. for jour fur
niture, stoves and all kirid.s of house
hold goods. Fasy |>ayinents. 912 Main 
r»reot.

BY AN EXPERT—You should have you;'
horse shol bj- an expert. It will cosi 

no more. He will travel better. John F. 
Coleman. 'JOS Rusk.

W ANTED —ROOMS

W ANTED—t'nfurnished room near good 
b.wirillng-house hy man and wife; no 

children. Address X. care Telegram.

W AN TED —Two-room* for light house
keeping by young couple with 6 mo. 

child; furnisheid or unfurnished; -state ad
dress and terras. R. 1’. .1*., care Tele
gram.

FOR SALE

MONEY TO LOAN on small farms 
and ranches by the W. C. Belcher 
Land Mortgage Co., corner Seventh 
and Houston streets.

, SIX PHOTOS AND ONE PHOTO 
BUTTON for 13 cents. Children un
der 6 years, 10 cents extra. Uains’ 
Tent, corner Ninth and Houston 
streets.

FOR CORO WOOD, stove and heater 
wood, call up John Toole. Phone 
B25-4 rings. Fourteenth and Throck
morton streets.

A BLIND MAN even knows that this Is 
the place for rubber tires and all kinds 

of \ehiclc3 ies«iired and the place for 
crippled horses; everything up to date. 
Cornet Flist knd Throckmorton streets. 
S. P. Schmitt.

DR. J. F. GRAMMER, Dcn'.ist. 606 Main 
street, o\er ^litchell's jewelry store.

DR. TAYLOR (Colored)—Speelall.st in 
genlto-urlnary diseases. 112 W. 11th st.

A. R. EMBREY, carpenter and builder.
208 West Second street. Phone 684. 
Job work a specialty.

DR. GARRISON, Dentist, The best Is 
cheapest. Corner Fourth and Main 
streets. I'hone 729-4 rings.

J. B. MII.LER has the finest hacks In | 
thi' city; white and black. I ’hone 1S8 

or 762.

UPHOLRTEREP,—A. Brandt, 106 Hous
ton. I ’hone 278 1 ring.

STOCK YARDS BAUCAIN S'l'ORE—We 
pay the highest prices for sccond-han<l 

clothing, gun.s, mu.slcnl instruments and 
jewelry. A. Robinson & Co., I l l  North 
Houston. Send "aid and we will call on 
you.

L.VWN MOWERS .sharpt'ned and rci>alred 
and ga.-<uline stoves rcitfitred at T. 1'. 

Day's P.icyele and Sewing Mucfilne Store, 
414 Hou.ston street.

LOANS— loOO or more on farms, Im
proved city property and for build
ing. I can invest your money safe
ly In Interest-bearing notes. J. F, 
WELLINGTu^x JR.. Board of Trade 
Building. Phone 827.

THAI' FLN.\NCIAL STRA IN  can bo re
lieved b>' the Texas Loan Company. Wa 

wfll loan j'ou money on j'our pianos, fur- 
litnre. etc., without removal and let j-ou 
HI It back on easy weekly payments. 
Ci»teou3 treatment assured. Call and 
M ua. Texas L.oan Co.. 1310 Mam st.

HONEY to lend on farms, ranches and 
dty property. T. W. Sydnor, Manager. 

<U Rusk street, city.

WS CAN M AKE j-ou a loan for 30 or 60 
days on furniture and pianos. Mechan- 

ici Loan Co.. 70614 Main street. Room 3, 
»T»T Santa Ke ticket office. I ’hone 840.

BEST COFFEE. CREAM AND M ILK In 
the city at O. K. Restaurant, 908 Hous

ton street.

EASTER CARDS 
AT

CONNER'S BOOK STORE, 
No. 707 Houston street. 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

1.000 EXAM INATION TABLETS at 10c;
blank books. st.atlonery. ba.-?ehalls. bat'» 

ami gloves; sheet music. Carrutheis' 
Book Store.

FOR BAT.E—New nml second-hand iron 
safe.s. Call 102 West F'ront.

FOR SALE -Two rubh-r-tlrcd. .second
hand surreys an.l one second-ha;ul 

phaeton. Keller the Buggy ..Ian.

FOR RENT

H. C. Jewell Sp. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEW ELL A  SON,

Tbe rental agents of the city, 1000 Hous- 
loe street.

4TIN0GRAPHERS-WO have a good 
l4eck of typewriters for rent. LYE R LY  
*  SMITH. 506 Main street.

GOOD JOB T’ltESS with type for sal“ , 
cheap. 1318 South Jennings avenue.

FOR SALE--Fine family horse. 8 ye.ars 
old: very gentle. Address P. O. Box 35S. 

P. O. Box 358.

FOR SALE -Re.stauiant and shf.rt ord- r
pit. 307 We.'t

ttAL ESTATE AND RE.VTAL AGENT 
—Notary piihlte. Pension clalmbs a spe- 

dilty. James .McNamara, corner Fourth 
*•< Rusk streets.

RENT—One 4-room hniise. newly 
^UL Apply to City Lime Works, cor- 

Kenm dy and I ’lne streets.

RENT Furni.shed hoii.-ie of fiv. 
**wns; east side. Phone 1192.

Wanted  t o  r e n t —a  modem 5 or 6
•»ein cottage, close In. Address A. B . 

The Telegram.

RENT—No. 303 North E.ast stre.-t, 
*•0 Antonio, Texas, elegantly furnish 
private 10-room rooming-h.juse. ftulet 

Just off from busines.s part of 
^  Established and run by former oc- 
^^ot ten years; enjoyed .i siilendid pa- 

Terms $75 a month. Long lea.s.j 
light party. Address 315 .North Pecos. 

^  Antonio. Texas.

^'^^RBNT—Five-i'Him nicely fuirii-sli.-l
^J®*rrn cottage on south side. Ph'ii;*-

j stand and l>arbecuc 
I ..eatherford street.

I GOOD S.|uaie piano, $2'.; $.5 a month
I hii.'s It. Alex Hir.sehf. Id. 812 Houston 
I street.

! FOR SALE hand.-ome trap, second- 
hand owner b'avlng city. .May b.̂  ;s.‘cn 

!nt Kell* I S. "Oiner Second and Throck- 
: rr.orton «tre>‘ts.

KANSAS CITY Ha RBECFED MEAT.
I ’lease call and see us. Corner Thir

teenth and Houston.

I W IL Ii exchange lessons In voice culture 
for a good, safe driving horse. Mrs. 

Maud Peters Ducker, 912 Burnett street.

I DO A.N IMVKNSE renting and Install
ment business and mu.st have goods. 

Therefors 1 will pay more for second
hand furniture and stoves than anyone 
else In the city. Lee Fleming, Second 
and Houston streets. Teleplione 684. 3 
riugs.

ALL'SON & BURGHER, Real Estate, 
lainns and insurance. 601 Main street. 
(Rock Island Ticket Office). Phone 
1800.

SE\'i'N-ROOM new modern 2-story 
frame hiHi.se, close In; west sl.le; re

ception hall, hath and toilet, two mantels 
land grates, barn, terrace lot; price $3,40(1. 
See us for terms.

4or Sale—Close In. brand-new west 
side tdx-rocm two-story house, recep
tion i.all. mantel and giate, Bliding 
door.s. h.ath (por< ulatn tub), toilet, plas
tered, in' fact, strictly up to date; lot 
5l'xl0i); price $3,500, $1,000 cash; balance 
terns.

West side, close In, six-room frame 
cottage, hall, porches, servant's house, 
woodshed, chicken-house, gas, newly 
painted and papered, nice fence and 
shade treei}; lot 66x100; price $2,000, 
one-half tush, balance easy.

FOR S.-VLK—4-rooin frame cottage, on 
IVealheiTord .street; 2 porches, hall, 

sheds and stable; corner lot; lot 50x100; 
price $1,250, $100 cash, balance by tha 
month.

FOR SALE—New 1-room frame cottag.', 
south side, well located, southeast cor

ner; nice receiillon hall, two porches, 
bathroom, harn for two horses and feed- 
room. lot 50x100 to alley; price $1,500; 
$300 cash, balance $14 per month.

NE.4K I ’OSTOFFICE. 6-room frame cot
tage. mantel and grate, bathroom and 

toilet, servants' house, wuudbou.se, toilet- 
house In yard, nice lawn, large porches; 
lot 50x100 to alley; price $3,000: one-lbird 
cash, balance one and two years.

NEAR I'N IVKRSITY, new 6-room cot- 
t.age, ball, closets In all bedrooms. 3 

porches, nice Iron fence front; lot 88x100, 
price $2,000; terms.

COOPER STREET, 4 rooms and recep
tion hall, new bath and sink In kitch

en. electric lights, butler's pantry, china 
closet In dining-room, barn and buggy- 
house. lot 50x110 to allej’ ; price $2,350: 
terms.

SO.ME GOOD BARGAINS on north side, 
both in lots and In acreage property; 

several lots in one block of Marine. See 
us for terms and prices.

FOR SALE - 5-room cottage. South Rusk;
fruit and forest trees; 2-story barn; lot 

65x100 to alley; price $1,150; terms.
IF YOU wish to sell, buy, rent or In.sure 

j'our property or want money to build 
houses or take up vendors' notes, see 
us. ALLISON & BI RGHER,
601 Main street. Rock Island ticket o f

fice. I ’hone 1800.

I  FOR. THE NEXT

130 D a y s i j o r Y  RICHARDSON I ’lTNER
Y’ork)—Plano and pl|>e organ In- 

jsti-uction. Terms rea.sonable. 1004 L,*- 
mar street

h o t e l s

lie;.ton. Bury & Co. offer for sal" 
a splfiiili.l residence on I'enn 
street. aUo two ciioice building 
sites. This i>roperty lies In the 
most desirable re.sidence portion 
of Fort Worth. Write us or call 
on us for particulars.

I HEATON, BURY & GO.,•% • •

i  Victoria Bldg., Main St., City

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND—The place to get a good bath 
and shave for 25 cents. Elite Barber 
Sliop, 1002 Houston.

FOUND—A.stra.v, one bl.ack sow, weight 
about too pounds; slit in right car; 

white spot In face: owner ran have s.nmc 
by paving bill, includii.g this ad. C.ill at 
corner Smith and Grove sts.. North Foit 
Worth, Texa.s. J. 11. Piper.

A  BAND OF EOYl’T IA N  PALMISTS— 
Princess Vonger and her tribe of Egj-p- 

tian palmi.»t.s have just arrived in th-j 
city. Past, present and future In the 
life of all from birth upward. Call and 
he convinced. Satisfaction guaranteed 
or money refunded. Located In tents on 
Pecan, between Fourth and 4'lfth sireett.

REOPENED—With tile floor, .sanitary 
])lumbiiig and- abundant hot artesl.in 

water. Bath and shave 25 cent.s. Shirts 
laundered 8 cents, collars 2 cent.s. Lead
ing brands 15 cent cigars for 10 cents.

E. GFTZMAN,
Ninth, between M.ain and Houston stre ■*. 

OPTICIAN
EYES E.XAMI.VED properly m.ake gla.s.s-'s 

give .siiti.sfavtlon. I f  your eyes both'?.- 
J'OU or you ha)'e sick headiiche. tr.v Dr. 
T. J. Williams of Lt-xington. Ky,. n.'w lo
cated at Sl.'i Houston street. Everj' pair 
fully guaranteed.

LOST -Oval-shaped garnet pin set with 
stones, pin alHiiit size of dollar; finder 

rewarded by returning same to Telegiam
Ollii'.’

BUSINESS CHANCES

M'E W Ol’ I/D LIKE  to (Hit a copy of 
THE ADVT:KTISING W ORl.n into the 

h;inds of c 'er j' person who keeps any 
kiml of ,a store: everj- new.spaper man; 
everj- advertising writer; every person 
Interesti d in busin.'ss of any kln.i. 
s nd s,ample eopi"s fr ."  on ieqic sl. and 
tlie pat»r ii-'-.i.-illy m.akes frl.-nds for tt.eejf 
at first sight. It isn't made to be prettv. 
but to be b'Ipful and It.-; cirnilalioii of 
23,uno (biggest of it.s cias.s ill the woridi 
sliov.--; tint it Is lu li.Mll. M;iy w.' h iv... 
your address'.’ The A.lverti.'ing World. 
Columl'in, Ohio.

FOR S.ALE -One b. aiitiful n-'w upright [ 
j grant! f.iai.o. co.sf $.!<.>, anj km.l of j 
terms, at $2. " Also t-wo new stan.lanl- 

I make, drop-head, 7-drawer sewing ma- 
I chines, cost $4o. at $-.> on i>a.* nients.
A b o v  taken und'-r mortgage, must sel:.

I Mechanics' I,oan Co.. 7064 Main street 
Room 3. over Santa Fe ti< ket offu _. 
Shori-t i ine  money to loan. I ’hone SlO.

ir.'SURANCE

W, L. Foster. Sam Bu"kl. \v. W. L. Ligon. 
FOSTKR .V B l'CKLEW  INSURANCE 

AGE.*'I 'V -
Fire. Torn.i'lo. Liability.

A '. iilent. Lif'-.. Health. 
619 Main street. iiintaiis.Fort '»Vorih,Te\ 

Telci hoi'.' ! p:.

SEW.NG MACHINES

NEW h o m e . Domestic. IVhito and 
Wheeler and Wilson Sewing Machines. 
'1'. 1’. DAY. 414 Houston stre. t.

LEGAi. NOTICE

By jirtiic of tho power vested in me 
by the charter of the city of Fort 
Worth, 'le.\as, as mayor thereof, I 
hereby call an election to he held i 1 
said city on Tuesday, April 7, 1903, 
being Ihe first Tuesday in said month, 
and during the legal hours of said day 
for-holding an election, for the pur
pose of electing one Aftses.sor r.nd ( ’ol- 
lector for the city at large. an<l 
one Marshal for the city at large. The 
polling places and presiding officers 
of said election will he as follows:

First ward, Mansior hotel, with W. 
II. Fisher as pre;<i(ling judge.

Second ward. 30d Main street, with 
n. M. Harding as presiding judge.

Third ward. Jones street near new 
Santa F(j station, with U. Chambers 
presiding: jNidge.

Foartli y ard, city hall, witli S. T. 
nil)!> as preaidi'lg judge.

Fifth ward, 'I'licker fire hall, with 
Ic’c i’oilhress as pre.siding judge.

Sixth wml, Sixtii want fire hall, with
W  IJ. Mayfield as presiding judge.

Seventh ward .Magnolia and South 
Main Street, with H. L. Calhoun as 
lu-.^siding judge.

Eight h ward. Magnolia and College 
avenues, with O. W. Head as presid
ing judge.

Ninth ward, court house, with C. 
T, Ur.-w. lt a.s pie.siding Judg.-.

THUS. J. FOWEI.L, Mayor. 
Attest. JXO. T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.

FRANK D. JONES & CO.,

711 MAIN ST.

See us for all kinds of b.-irgains. W-j 
have Just what you want. f)ur list num- 
txTs up in the thousands. Wc have on 
Pm.spcet Heights 4  acre ground and 5- 
room h.iuse, artesian w-ell, windmill and 
tank; just the place for a chicken ranch. 
We have on the west side, close in a 4- 
room hou.se. lot 50x135, south front; price 
$1,*000; easy terms.

>,-X-»I"<“I“ X-J’*X” X “ X*<*<*’X ’<“X*<’<X“ &

A. N. EVANS A  CO.,
Real Estate, Loan and Rental Agents.

ATTERBERRY HOTEL, Carendon, Tex., 
I.x)cated northwest of depot. Kates, 
$1.50 to $2 per da>'. First-cJass accom
modations to traveling public. Fr*a 
sampleroom In connection.

MRS. T l ’ TTS' BOARDING-HOFSE—AU 
departments first-class; centrallj- loca

ted. Rates $1 50 per day. Midlothian. 
Texas.

THE BRYANT IIO l’SE. Ranger. Texas 
— Located southeast of depot; rates $2 

per day; first-class accommodations to 
the traveling public; free sample rooms 
in connection.

HOTEL BOWIE, BOWIE, TEXAS—W. R.
Kain. proprietor. Kates $2 per day. Tha 
best conducted hotel in the city. Con
venient to depots and business center. 
l.arge sample rooms.

Farms, ranches and city property for 
sale or exchange.

Money to loan for buUdiug purposes.

Vendors’ lien note.s bought and ex 
tended.

Vacant lots and Improved property in 
all parts of the citj- for sale.

Business and residence property for 
rent.

A bargain in .x new 5-room frame cot
tage on south side; price $1,250; terms, 
$150 cash and $20 per month.

A new R-room t'wo-story frame house, 
with bath, closets, hj-drants. picket fenc;, 
.shade tree.s and lawn; price $2,500; terms 
$500 cash and $25. A bargain.

A 4-room frame house, $800.

FRANK D. JONES.
711 Main street. Phone 1J05.

STOP AND READ.
We have several customer.s for Inside 

r< .sidence propi-rt) In v.aliie from $1,500 to 
i $4.1100. I f jou have .such j.roperty and 
I wish to sell we are the people to list It 
j with, and don't forget if you wish to buy 
] we are the same p»-<iple j’ou are looking 
for. W. L. Ligon & Co., 610 Main St.

1’ . K.—Fairinount Addition is looming 
up now. Call to see us for a pint of the 
addition, and get prices and terms. They 
are easy

DIVIDEND NOTICE

a r c h i t e c t .̂

M. L. W A LLE R —Architect and superin 
tendent. S''8 Main street. Rhone 1766. 
Rooms 11-12. Columbia building.

CONRAD HOEFFLER, architect and su- 
pe^rliU.n.dcnt. 409 West Seventh strcel.
Fort Worth. T ex s «

MINERAL WATERS

sens.

^  fu r n it u r e  r e p a i r e d ”

CO. buys,
- — 300 Houston street.

"Cabinetmaker, furniture ro- 
IjN**®*- kphoistertng and rellnl.-ihlng. j 

plating. Phone 727-2 rings, corn'-r 
and Texa.s.

for ytrar'^eaUh's sake drink ri|lueral
w'lter_Crazv, (libson, Tlog.i and Mll-
"o -i Rhone 816. A. B. Moore, solo 
agent, 312 Main street

STOCKHOLDERS* MEETINGS 
FORT WORTH AND RIO GRANDE 

RA ILW AY COMPANY STOCKHOLD
ERS’ ANNU AL MEETING.

JOHN M. MOODY, REAL ESTATE 
Agent. .North Fort Worth, has some 

.good houses for rent and to .sell; als,-) 

.-;ome good huslnes.s and residence lot.- 
for sale; no special addition to boom, fair 
representation and treatment to all. Call. 
Office In the Pritchard building, upstairs.

A 6-room frame house, $1,800.

An S-room 2-story frame house, $2,760.

A 5-room frame house, $800.

We have some beautiful lots In the 
Goldsmith addition for sale; also In thj 
Emory College addition, which we are 
selling very cheap and soon thej- will all 
be sold. See us at once.

HOTEL HARTMAN, Cisco, Texas—Tho 
new brick. Uncle Nat Wilson, proprle- 

Tor. former proprietor of the City hoteL 
Rates $2 per day. Free sample room.

A. N. EVANS & CO..
706 Main StreeL

ROSS & BUCHANAN—

We have the property that will 
suit you for a home site and can arrange 
terms.

Let us show you some of the following:

50x100 feet on Florence st.. with 5-room 
cottage and barn; $1,250.

50x100 feet. 6-room cottage and bam. 
Cherrj- st.; $1,700.

5)1x100 feet, 5-r<x)m cottage. East Sec
ond st.; $1,500.

East Third st.. large corner lot, 7-room 
residence, strlctlj- modern; $3,250.

Elegant S-room 2-story,east front.mod
ern residence,close In on east side; $6,500.

50x100 feet, good 4-room house, on Holt 
st.; $1,000.

50x100 feet, east front, on Granger st.. 
5-room cottage, storm and milk house, 
barn, lovely shrubbery; $1,400.

Rentals on above property would av
erage IS per cent.

Two or three elegant homes on West 
Hill, Henderson and Adams sts., ranging 
in price from $4,000 to $30,000.

Unimproved lots in all part.s of the city 
at reasonable prices, upon which we can 
arrange a loan that will enable j'on to
build.

LEWIS & POW ELL—

Th" Geyser Oil Development Co.mpany; 
It Is hereby r. solved i»y th.; hoard of di- 
reetors of th.' Gry.;« r Oil Dov.-I pnient 
Company that a 2 per rent dividend is 1 
now d> elared. to he paid on the first dav j
of April. 1903. to all -.noi kholdei-.s of ree-
oiii on Ih.' C'.nip.'iny's books 011 the 2.'th | 
day of Mar<-h U'0.3. ^

,\. .M. BRI TTON. President. I
Beaumont. Texas. I'ch. 28. Ifoa. I

R E A L  E S TA TE

SPECIAL HOv/STON AND TEXAS CEN- 
TR A L  RATES

Wc are now selling and will sell until 
April 30 one-way "colonist”  tickets to  ̂
certain California points for $25.

For further infoiniatlon call, phone or

address. „  .  .
W. R. SMITH. C. P. & T. A.,

flotel Worth. Phone 488.

Why
Not
Write

Or Come to See me. H 
misht have just what you I 
want. 1 am satiBfied I  ̂
have.

O. L. SMITH,
Rea. Estate an.l Loans, 

Fcrt Worth, Tex. 
Phone 1567, 610 Main St , i

The aminal meeting of the stockholders 
of hie F. rt Worth and Rio Grande Uail- 
wiV Company will he held at the Gen 
enil Office of the company in the city of 
1 ort Worth. Texas, on 'J'u.'sday. April 7, 
19'3. at 3 p. III., for the cK-ctiun of a 
honid of dlicctors and the transaction of 
sueh other business as may profierly 
co;;ic iK-iore them.

Upon the same day, at the sam.e place, 
the directors will hold their annual meet 
Ing at 4 p. m., for the election of officers 
and the transaction of such other busl- 
iie:-;s as may properlj- come before them. 
FOR.T WORTH AND lUO GRANDE 

r a i l w a y  COMPANY.
B. F. YO AK l’ M. President.

J. S. JONES. Secretari'

Suburban property- on Interurban in 
tracts of from one to twenty acres.

TE LL  THK adveitl.s-r you saw It In Tho 
Telegram C- U. page

i  TE LL  THE adverllser you saw It In Ths 
I Telegram C. C. pag-

602 Main st. Phone 1840.
Close in on southwest side, south front 

lot. 58x100. on corner, with fine new 6- 
room modern frame cottage, reception 
hall, mantel, closets, pantry, bath, lava
tory. picket fence, stables, etc.; price 
$ 2 , 100 .

See us for bargains In Main and Hous
ton st. improved and vacant property.

on south side we have several choice 
lots from $200 up and will build houses 
to suit purchaser.

Fee us this week for a bargain in a 
choice truck farm. Very nicely Improved. 
Three-fourths of a mile from city limits.

Ranch of 2.400 acres in Bell county to 
trade for city property.

Ranch of 2.835 acres in Coleman coun
ty to trade for good farm In this county 
sultable for hog raising.

ROSS & Bl'CHANAN,

Land TiUe Bldg., Fourth st.

WE DO NOT tel! our business to parties 
who are not Interested. If you are in

terested In anj' kind of real estate, call 
on U.S or phone 1922. We buy. sell and 
exchange the EARTH In quantities to 
suit J-ou. It is a pleasure and our busl 
ness to answer questions and ahow prop-
erlj'-

ELLIS & GILEENE,
Succes.sors to Jerry F. Ellis A Co.,

708 Main, Wells-Fargo Office. 
Phone 1922.

THE BELLEVUE HOTEL—J. H. Stroud.
proprietor. Rates $1.50 per day. One 
and one-half blocks from depot All 
departments first-class. A trial solicited.

QUANAH, TEXAS, COTTAGE HOTEL,
formerly the St. Charles, remodeled, 
newly furnisheo. table fare homelike 
and served w-ell. Take the cindered 
walk north of the depot.

DECATUR, TEX., CITY HOTEL—One
block from business center; accommo
dations first-class. All departments 
supervised by Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Llnd- 
ly. Props.

BOWIE, TEX., NATIONAL HOTEL—
Everything new except ihe name; In 
business center; fine cuisine and polite 
attention. Rates $2 per day. T. J. 
P.obertson. proprietor, formerly of 'Ver
non. Texas.

YARBOROUGH & W ALKER. Short Or
der House—Everything first-class; give 

us a trial. Mansfield, Texas.

VERNON. TEX., CITY NOTEI__ One
block from courthouse, convenient loca
tion, all departments, first-class, ratea 
$1.00 per day. A trlai solicited.

THK MANSION HOTEL—C. F. Somer
ville, proprietor. Rates $l per day; 

meals 25 cents. Free bus to and from all 
trains. Special attention iwld to home- 
seekers. Wichita Fails, Texas. Best 
rooms In town.

NEW ARLINGTON HOTEL, Weather
ford, Texa.s—Near all depots. Rates $L 
$1.50. B. R. WOMACK, proprietor.

THE HAGUE HOTEL, Eastland. Texas 
—Located northwest cor. square; rates 

$1 per day; best accommodations to tha 
traveling public; large free sample rooms 
in connection.

R ILEY ’S HOTEL, formerly Hotel Good. 
Sample-room free. Kates $2 per day. 
J. C. RILEY & SON. proprietors, ChU- 
dress, Texas.

SMITH HOUSE. Waxahachle, T exa s- 
One block west of square.

Rates $1 per day. Good meals and clean 
bed.s.

JOHN E. SMITH.

WAUKESHA HOTEU J. C. Sibley.
North Hill street. 2 blocks from Main. 

All white help. Rates $1.25 and $2 per 
day.

KNIGHT H O TE L-J. R. Knight, proprie
tor. Rates $1 per day. First door west 

of depot. Everything first-class. Glvo 
us a trial. Wortham, Texas.

ARMADA HOTEL, Kosse, Texas — Mrs.
W. D. Ward, proprietress. Rates $2 per 

daj-. Centrally locatedL Commercial 
trade solicited.

HOTEL PAI.ACE, Abilene, Texaa-J. T.
Ijirk, proprietor. Centrally located. 

SiHiClal aci'ommodations for drummers. • 
Hot and cold baths. Porter meets all 
trains.

TERRY HOTEI., Thornton, Texas—H. A.
Terrj', proprietor. Rates $2. First door 

west of depot. Everything first-class.

THOMPSON HOTEL. Oroesbeck. Texas 
—W. E. Black, manager. Rates $2. 

Centrally located. FYee sample rooms. 
Commercial trade solicited.

THE WINDSOR HOTEI., Abilene, Texas 
—A strictly modern and up-to-date ho

tel. Transient trade a speoiaity. Rates 
$2 per day.

SOUTHERN HOTEL. Merkel. Texas—L 
T. George, proprietor. Rates $1 per day. 

South of railroad. Good accommodation.

THE COTTAGE HOTEL, Bremond, Tex
as—George W. Dean, proprietor. Ra8|p 

$2 per day. Next door east of de 
Everj-thing first-class.

FLeliable
Men and Women

For Comestic S«rvic«. 
Cooks. Housema..idB. 
Co&.chmen. Etc., 
EaLsily found through

The Even ing
Telegra.m

SOSTVIGOR Or. Caton't Vitalbsr. 
A MmI, tTM uid 
our*for WEAK MEN 

•na

66,000 acres of land in La Salle county, 
Texaa. at $2.00 an acre. W. H, 
Graham & Co., Cuero, Texstr

emington
Typewriters
render
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H e a d  Ache?iLUMBER DEALERS
ARE SUBSCRIBINGCbADOM an  TOOT ftomach, bowels, kidneys oi 

OTeraraoutofwbacK. A  Ileptol Split will curt 
beadacbe, stimulate your llrer and 
kidneys, promote dtccstlon and 
cure constipation. It'll take tlM 
yellow out of your skin and makt 
you look good andleelgood allorer ELE\ E>'

LHeptol Split
FIRM.S CO^THIBVTB 

M B R A R Y  KL'.>U.
TO

-THE SPLIT THArS IT.*

tasterTba Split that look! 
good. Is

The First Club to Be Heard Frem  Wau 
the Monday lllstury Club, the Vuudk- 
est in the C ity— lllith  School Teuch- 
era iiubscribc.

A gratifying Increase In the number of
water, for ns© when mines go wronj annual subscriptions to the Carnegie U- fly

WhatlaHEPTOL SPLIT, Anywayt |
It’s a delirious, sparkling, aperlen' i 

rater, for use when things go wnmf 
Inside yon. It arts dmxrtlr npon tbt
liver, stimulates tho kidaeia, cure* ' btary book fund yesterday. The teach-

____ ,____ and headache and assists digestion \
Takes the plsre of calomel and patent pills wuhou' ers of the high school, the Monday His- 
Inadlng the system with drugs. Called Split pm'sum .
It comsalQ bottles lust big enough for one. It s ih* ' torj- Club, the Women's Wednesday Club 
only Spilt that doesn't taste bad and leave awry face 
MORRISON DRUG CO., N. Y. &. WACO,
T E X . ,  John M. Parker, distributor. Fam
ily cases Ileptol Splits ('23 bottles), at $3 
per case.

Some folks may think that Tex

as fish will bite at any old thing, 

but you know better. You wouldn’t 

think of wasting a whole day out 

on the Clear Fork with tackle in

tended for salmon or pike or tar

pon.

Now We Claina to
Kno w

One or two things about fishing 
and in buying tackle have selected 
only that which is suitable for wa
ters near Fort Worth. Xo matter 
If you have been unsuccessful here
tofore, perhaps you didn’t go prop
erly preoared. Our .«tock is the 
largest in the city and we will 
guarantee to start you right if you 
will but give us the opportunity.

NASH
Hardware Co.

tory Club, the Women s Wednesday 
and the Current Literature Club were 
added to the. li.st. the lumber firms of th? 
city have become Interested and the 
grand total of annual subscriptions to 
date Is about eighty.

Now that the general public has be
come acquainted with the movement, the 
number of subscriptions is expected to 
increase rapidly. Following is the li.st to 
date:

LUMBER DEALERS
The follow ing lumber dealers each 

p.ild for one year:
Hiirton-Lingo company 
Will.ard Iiurton.
I>arnell Lumber company.
Ford <M- I.sbcll.
S. 1*. Smith Lumber company. , 
Texa.s Tie and I.umber comf>any.

J. Itoe.
J. K. Quarles Lumber company. 
W illiam  Cameron Co.
J. H. Armstrong Co.
1,. U. Curd.

PLUMBERS
J. r>. Kane, chairman.

FLORISTS 
Liker Brothers. c>ne.

GENERAL LIST
Mrs, S. B. Burnett, Airs. Jennie Scheii- 

! >f .  Mrs. James W. Swayiie.
Ct_UBS

The Motiday History Club. M’oman'.s 
W ednesday Club, Curr.iit Lit* raturc 
■ al).

BANKS
Hunter-Pheian Savings li.ank Compan>'. 

,\n><Ti*-an Natior.,iI bank. First National 
•: uk. Fort \V*irth National bank. Farm 

and Mcclianics, State N.ithinal bank. 
*a.h.

OPERA-HOUSE
Miil W. (Irecnwall. on*‘ .

MUSIC TEACHERS 
'■’ 'c-. H. H :id’ i*-ks, one two yeais, Pro-

• ■ 1)1 S> hreiner. on* two \aais; Prof ss-
1 '.ooj.tl. one.

SCHOOL-TEACHERS
IT;:li s* hool t* .icher.-'. o:'*-

BANKERS AND BROKERS 
i . < M* ! ’• ak. one.

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS 
.1 J. Lang" ver C . Mu'l.*y .re

■■ c. r.'.irii:- iV ' iai.ilit’ 'C. 1 n* •.oh. 
CLOTHIERS

.la!.* Wash* I', n ;iia n . i.eon Ciov*
■|T "< k Hi*>;h* rs Manist* !, ,\ ,v 1
' •■go 1. F <'t itteuii.'n. on*-,*'O'h. 

TELEPHONE EXCHANGES 
!■'. J1-nil*’!son. * haiim.in. one. 

BRE'<iVERS
:m t’l tti. I'h Iirc:;)n, • igh.t. 

DRUGGISTS
W. Cnitnerv. c!:.*i:man. W. L. Bmal’.

* il, on*' eai'h.
LAWYERS

iptain B. L. I'.uMf: k .in*l \V H. I'.i*!
■ !•:. .1 im* s \\'. S'.v;vi;c, Th* o*lorc .\la* !’
■ . '1 lieoiiore M.ick. on*' *a* h.

BOOK AND ART STORES 
! H. Collin.-, chairman; 3 he I'air, on

PETITION FROM 
TRUCK GROWERS

IT WAS PRESENTED TO 

POV/ELL TODAY

MAYOR

TH E C H IL D R E S S  
MEETING 

OVER
CHILDRESS. Texas, March 2.—The 

Astoclatlon’s Request for Market Square i panhandle Cattlemen's
.V. cojiallon adjourned am!*l great enihus-Will Come Before Council at Next 

Meeting—Members’ Trade W'ith Local 

Merchants Entitles Them to Hearing

W. S. Gilbert, president of the Tar
rant County Produce Growers’ Associa
tion. called on Mayor Powell this morn
ing and presented a petition signed by 
leading members of the association urging 
tin- mayi'i- and council to provide a mar
ket hou.se or square.

The petition sets lorth the fact that the 
truck gardeners are not permitted to hold 
tlieir stands «*n Houston street after 7 
o'chiok in the' morning under the now or
dinance arul tnero is great need of a 
lilace Ix'ing set apart for them; tht cost 
would not be great the the truck growers 
arc willing to l)oar at leiust a portion of 
the expi'iise. The matter will come be
fore th* council at It.s next meeting.

Mr. «*ilbert s;i* * tewlay: ’ ’The associa
tion n-iiresents a rjuarter of a million dol
lars worth of property in Tiirrant coun
ty .and on th.at showing 1s entitled to a 
hearing; we annually bring into Fort 
)Vorlh ami sell humlreds of thousands of 
dollars worth of protiuce of all kinds. Dur
ing th*' spring and summer from 150 to 
L’liii tniek glowers are fn the city ev»'ry 
nay. Their trad*- with hort Worth mer
chants finiount.s to a good deal. 1 think, 
ev,-i > thing eonsidered, n market place 
.should ho made for tnem here. Three 
sites have hct'ii suggested—one at Jen
nings avenue and Thirteenth; one at the 
courthouse square and the third oppo
site the Catholic cliurch at Eleventh ami 
Thrix-kmorton."

iasm. The aileudame was estimated at 
about two liundred members and six hun
dred visitors. A great deni of Important 
business, not to ffe seen on the surfa-'e, 
was transacted, and t!ie members say it 
was the largest and best meeting in the 
history of the as.sociatlon.

One result is that the association is on

GIRD IN EFFECT 
SUNDAT, APRIL 5

ROCK ISLAND ANNOUNCES CHANGE 

IN NUMBER OF ITS TRAINS

Reports of Sleeping Car Service and Joint 
Depot Arrangements Not Confirmed. 
S. B. Hovey, Vice President and Su
perintendent, Home From Chicago. 

Miscellaneous Railroad News— Briefs 
and Personals

The new Rock Island time card ra- 
a .sounder h.isis than ever before, and in i ftrred to In this pai>er Monday evening

BRINGS SUIT TO 
FORGE PAVING

a belter po.siilon and condition to do good 
to and for its members. The officers ot 
the past year, and for three years, have 
done faithful and efficient work, and as 
a mark of appreciation were re-electeil, 
with the exception of the secreuuy, who 
asked to bo excused.

TH ANKS TO LEGISLATURE 
One of the plca-sant Incidents of the 

meeting wa.s the presentation of the re
solution tcniierlng thanks to the mem- 
ber.s of the legislature from below the 
quarantine lin<> for tlielr support in the 
tight against tne Bryan quarantine bill 
The stiM'knx'n of th** I’aiiliandle realiz*'. 
and acknowledge, th.at their <-ITorts would ( 
have been in vain If the c.atllemen lielow

will be in effect on and after Sunday, 
April 5. Two changes are all that have 
been officially given out. With the an
nouncement of the change in sche<luie 
.also comes that of a change in the num
bers of two trains. . Trains on the old 
schedule known as Nos. 3 and 4 will on 
the above dale be changed to Nos. iJ 
and 14, respectively.

No. 13 (3) will arrive at 7:15 p. m. in
stead of at 7:30, a.s at prr.sent. No. 14 (4) 
will, according to the changed schedule, 
*lepart for the north at 9 o’clock p. m., 
instead of at 8:30, as per the old card.

C’hang* s are said to be contemplated by 
the Houston and Texas Central railroad 
so as to conform with the new schedule

the line ha*l not come to their assistance.
Colonel I.ytle, secretary of the Texa.s 

Fatfle Rai.-*ers' Ass*)Clatlon, was in nt-

announced by the U<K'k Island.
SLEEPER AND DEPOT RUMORS 

S. B. Hovey, vice pre.sldent and gen-
tendanee, listening to the proceedings and sup. rlnten.lent of the Chicago, Rock
mingling with the cattlemen of the Fan- , rai lroad, returned this

' morning from Cliieago. where he had

PROCEEDINGS ARE BEGUN AGAINST 
J. T BLANCHARD

Effort by the City Attorney to Compel 
Non-Resident to Pave In Front of His 
Property on Main Street—The Effect of 

- Suit If It Is Successful

ROCKDALE POSTMASTER
IS HAVING TROUBLE

WACO. Texa.s. March —A brief dis
patch from Washington last week not**T 
the fact that the senate had failed to con
firm two Texas appointments made by 
President Roosevelt. One of these w:ts 
the postmaster at Commerce. Hunt coun
ty. Texiis. and the other is the re-appoint
ment of FT J. M. Hopkins, postm.'ister at 
Ilockdale. Milam county. Texas. 'I'he 
latter was originally appointed by Presi
dent McKinley and ha.s held the office for 
four years. AT»out two months ago Presi
dent Roosevelt re-appolntc*! him. b*jt 
when the appointment ■was sent to tne 
senate. It was held up. A short time aft
er. the president sent the appointment to 
the senate the second time and the sec
ond time it was turned down. When the 
body met in extraonlinary session for th*. 
third time, the appointment was sent, an*l 
the third time it wa.s turned down.

It seems that some charges have been 
brought against Mr. Hopkins in the post- 
office department, the nature of which 
has not been made public, hence they 
are not known. It i.s known, however, 
that they have not been tiled with the or
ganisation In this state, for Mr. Hopkin.s 
has the endorsement of Committeem'in 
Boynton of this district, also State Chan - 
man I,yon. In the pa.st few days Mr. 
Boynton has been interx-iewed by .a num
ber of Rockdale people either on one side 
or the other, but to date ha,s not with- 
dra-wn his endorsement

There is much intere.st being manifest
ed in the outcome especially by the 
Borkdale people as well as in Centr.il 
Texas.

NEWSPAFERS AND PRINTERS
D .  I I *  i m e r s .  " ■ b a i r m c i i  —  ' I ' l i * -  ' l ' * ' I e -  

■ : ; .  o i l * *  f o r  l i v e  y * ’ a r s .
DRY GOODS MEN

H .  H .  c h : i  l i  m a n ;  K .  J .  P a r k e r .  V
S t r i t i l i i i g ,  M o n i i i g  B m l h e r . ' ; .  . I t b r o * )  

N a g g . ' . r ,  ( T .  Y .  S m i t f i .  J .  P o m n u  r .  o n . *  
e a c h .

LIQUOR DEALERS
H .  B r a n n .  e h a i r m i i n ;  ( ' . a s e y  -  . S w a s e * , -  

C o m p - s n y .  . M a r t i n  ( ' a . - ; * y  &  C o . .  H .  B r a i m  
&  C o . ,  o n * '  e a c h .

CATTLEMEN
S a m  D a v i i i s o n ,  * ' h a i r m ; i n ;  M r s .  S a ; n  

D a v i d s o n ,  L u i ' i l c  D a v i i l . s o n ,  . M i c e  D a v i d 
s o n ,  o n e  e a c h .

JEWELERS
J .  K .  M i t c h e l l ,  ( ' h a i i m a n ;  R o y  A -  I , e f -  

i  t i e r ,  F .  C .  I T o e r n e r ,  J .  H .  G r e e r .  W .  P .  
K r u c k m a n .  N. C .  H a l l ,  M .  A. I . r s s c r ,  W .  

C .  B a l k - w ,  o n e  e a c h .
TO THE CHAIRMEN

M r . s .  J a m e s  W .  S w a y n * ' ,  c h a i r m a n  o f  
t h e  g e n e r a l  * o m m i t t r e ,  i s . - i U i d  the f ' l l l o w -  
I n g  i n . s t r u e t i o n s  t o  c h t i i r m e n  o f  t l i e  s o l i c 
i t i n g  e * ) m m i t t e e s ;

" T h e  c h a i r m *  n  a r e  e a r n e s t l y  r e q u e s t e . l  
i f  p o s s i b l e :

‘ ‘ 1.  H a v e  e a r h  s u b s c r l l x - r  s i g n  h i s  o r  
h e r  o w n  n a m e  t o  t h e  l i s t .

" 2. H a v e  e a c h  s u b . s c r l h e r  p a y  a t  l e a v t  
o n e  y e a r ’ . s  s u b s c r i p t i o n  i n  a * l v a n e e .

F n d e a v o r  t o  c o v e r  a s  ( ' o m p l e f e l y  a . s  
p o s . s i h l e  t h e  t e r r i t o r y  a s s l g n e i l .  a m i  t a k e  
b u T i s i ' r i p t l n n s  f i o m  10 e e n l s  u f * .

" 1.  S e n d  t h e  l u i m *  s  < i f  c o n n  l l i u t o r s  a n * l  
t l i e  a m o u n t s  t o  T h e  ' I ' t  l e g i a m  a n d  R e g i . s -  
t e r  a s  f a s t  ; i s  t h e y  . a r e  o b t ; i i n e d .

■ ■ . ' * .  W h e n  t h e  t c r r i t o i y  l i a s  b o o n  e o v -  
e r * ' d  p l a c e  t l i * '  s i g n e i l  i i . s t s  a n  i  t h e  f u n d - i  
o t i t a i n e d  i n  t h e  h a u  l s  o f  W .  ( T .  N e w b y ,  
p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  A m .  r i c a n  N a t i o n a l  b a n k  
a n d  t r e a s u r e r  o f  t i n -  l i b r a r y  a s s o c i a t i o n . "

t ' i t y  A t t c r n e y  F  C.  O r r i c k  t h i s  m o r n 
i n g  m . - i t i t i i t e i i  t h e  f i r s t  c o n d e m n a t i o n  p r o  
< * * - l i n g  b r e t i g h t  b y  t h e  c i t y  t o  f o r c e  

j s t i e . - t  p a v i n g  T i l e  s u i t  i s  d i r c c t e  1 
' i t , . ) i n : f  . 1, T .  B l . a r i i  t i . i n l .  w h o  o w n s  . a  l o f  
j  ■ i i l j ' ’ i n ! n g  f h * '  * * 1(1 P a r m * ' i s  a n d  M e *  h a n j c s  

P . a n k  T ' l i i M i n g .  o n  l ' ’ o u r t * ' * ' n t h  a n d  M a l . a  
' ' l l *  *  t s .  . M r .  T i l . i n *  h a n l  I s  a  n o n - r e . s l d e n t .  
l b  b . i p p e n *  *1 t o  1) , ‘  I n  t h e  c i t y  t o d a y ,  a n d  
t i n s  n *  w s  r * - a i  t i i n g  t i n  c a r s  o f  t l i e  c i t y  
a t t o r n e y  c a n s *  * |  h i m  t o  b r i n g  t h e  s u i t  a t  
< * n c * -  i n  o r d *  r  t * >  o l i l a i i i  s e r v l i ' c .

I t i e  . ' . I S C  w . i . i  1. ( o u g h t  i n  t l i e  c o u n t ^ ■  
" ■ < * i i r t .  . I i n l g e  M i l a m  l o e s i . l l n g .  T h e  j i i d g * -  
a ; * p i * i n t .  i |  S .  . M .  F r y ,  T .  T .  L e n o i r  a m i  f )  
H  I ’. '  r n a g h - ' t n  u ; -  a  i * o a r * l  o f  ' ■ o m i n l s s t o n  

* r s  t o  t i x  t h * '  c o s t  o f  t h e  p a v i n g .  S h o i i I * i  
. M r .  P l a n i d i . i i  i l  < i * ' c l i ; i e  t * )  p a V e  t h e  s t r e * * t  
i n  f m n f  o f  t n ^ l i ^ t h e  w o r k  w i l l  b e  d o n . *  
! > •  I h * '  c i t y  . i n i l  t h e  r o . « t  w i l l  s t a n d  a s  . a  
t i i . s !  11*  n  a g a i n s t  h i s  p r o p e r t y ,  p r o v i d i n g  
t h e  p r i ' . s e n t  s u i t  i s  . s u c i ' e . s s f u p  i n  t h e  l a t -  
l * T  e v i n t .  o f  w h i i ' h  t h e  > ' l t y  a t t o r n e y  l . s  

■ o n l i . l . n l .  t h * '  p r o p e r t y  w o u l d  T i e  s o l d  b y  
t h * *  < ' i t y  i n  o r d e r  t o  s a t i s f y  t h e  c l a i m  f o -  
p a  \  i n g .

handle, many of whom belong to his as- 
sool.ation. He expressed bim.self as high
ly gratified at the work of the association 
and predicts a useful career for it. C’olo- 
nel Lytle w.as asked to addres.s the con
vention. but he begged off.

FEW CATTLE OFFERED 
No tra*ling was done. The present con

dition of cattle after the February storm 
is such that the owners do not care to 
show them, and in fact but few cattle 
were offered. Tlie bu.vers were scare*?, 
T.ut several men were making in*iuiries, 
talcing dots ami no d.niht ft'a*ies will re
sult wlMiin the next forty days.

E/.ECUT1VE BOARD 
After the aiTJournm< i)t the president ap

pointed the executive Tioiird, wnlch con
sists of the following members: W. 
l.'.aacs of f'an.ltiian. William Harrell rf 
Amarillo. K*1 Slav In of Texola, O. T..
T. Word of I'anyon t’ lfy. A. J. Morton ot j 
Quanah. K. B. Pyron of Sweetwater, G. 
A Sat'hse of Hereford. The executive 
coinmlUee will meet at Amarillo on April 
1 ti) ai ■■ 't in.tpe*'tors for the coming 
year an*l to formulate a policy for th*' 
years woik

The result of th*' c.imbinalion sale of 
cattle wn.s v**r\ gratifving to th*' men 
conducting If. 'rfio prices realized were 
bet ter that) *'Xi*ei ted.

'ri;e tallies of <'lilldi*ss ten*1ered a re- 
c*v>llon l*> th*' visiting lailiis vesferd.iv 
afit'rnoon at the * Icganf home *>f Mrs. S. 
P. Bust*r. ami .a v*-ry enjoyabi** itme wi*s 
Tiail. Last night the mee ting closi'd with | 
a gtami ball at t h * '  courtboiis**. j

WOODS RECEIVES 
WORDS OF 

PRAISE

al.so lliat no arrangements have been 
made for Houston and Texas Central and 
Hock Island trains to enter the same d-? 
pot at this place.

The above are included among the va
rious rumors which have been in circu
lation as a result of the recent deals b»- 
tween the roads referred to. The time 

I of arrival of th** Ilou.ston and Texa.c 
U'*ntral train from the .south ■will be 
I changed to 8:45 p. m.. thus giving flf- 
! ti'en minule.s in which to transfer to th*' 
other ilepot for Rock Island connection.

WOULD COMPLETE TRACK FIRST
M'hen ask<*d regarding the company's 

plans as to running Its trains from Fort 
Worth liy way of Dallas, thence south. 
In.stead of south from Fort Worth over 
the newly acquired Houston and Texa.3 
Central route. Mr. Hovey replied that, 
"W e will first have to have a track to 
iMllas before we can even run trains to 
that city. The weather has been .so un 
f.iv'orable for several weeks past that all 
our plans have been interfere*! with.”

I''urtticr than that. Mr. Hovey woubl 
not discuss the pl.sns of the companv 
if'latlve to f*-alutes of the many report;* 1 
changi'S In which Fort Worth and fliis 
ivut of the .state are .so vitally interested.

Attravctively Designed

Gavrments 
for M en....
Styles to the liking of almost 

every customer may be chosen 

from our present very extensive 

gathering of Spring Suita.

Single and Double-Breasted 

Coats that fit and hold their 

shape.

Spring
Sviits

$15 to $30

BRO
Century Bldg.

KR a .
E ig h t h  &  M a v inbeen in conference with other Officials of 

the system on business relating to va
rious plans of the road. 'J’o a representa
tive of Tht; Telegram he stated that tli'j 
lltK'k I.sland has not made any definite 
arrangements for running a througn 
sleeper fiom Chicago to Galveston, by
way of Poit Woith over the Houston and » . . . « .  « « .  ̂  ̂-.e n « «
Texas ('entral road from this city. anjJ ;r * “ *~*****‘‘***“ *"**̂ * ‘^  r *  * * ^ ^ ^ *  * * * * * - ‘^ *^ *  *^’^ ^ ^ ^ ’'^ ‘< * < ^ W

> l \ l t l l l \ G K  I IC K X kK S .
T. G. Curry to Anna Nichol.s (("oI.) 
W c. < •h.'ipm.aij to Bl.-tnche Skagg... 
T S .Murray to Fannie O. Benton. 
Frederi* k P. Shicbis to Carrie 

Weil.
E.

A PHYSICIAN WRITES 
" I  am desirous of knowing if the pro

fession can obtain Herhine in bulk for 
prescribing purposes? It has been of 
great use to me in treating cases of dyj- 
pepsla brought on by excesses or over
work. I have never known it to fail in 
restoring the organs affeeted to their 
healthful activity.”  50c bottle at H. T. 
Pangburn & Co.'.s.

NEWS OF ALLEN CHAPEL
L.ast Sunday's s*-rvli'es r*'sulted in 

three conversions. making thirty-one 
.since bi.st Novemb.*r. an*l thirteen ad*!!- 
tions in membership to the chapel in th.it 
time.

The sijcond f|u;irterly conference lov,* 
feast for thi.s eonf* r.'m e vear will be h. ld 
Friiiay evening. TTi*- conference will be 
hi'ld Satunlay afti-riioon and thi' *iuar- 
terly meeting Sund.iy.

Exfi-nsive pn-parafions are b.'ing mad'* 
for the observance of I ’alm Sun'l.iy aiel 
FTaster.

A joint reception will be given at the 
rhars*l tonight by the Christian Endeavrir 
an*i Pain*' Llt**rary s<M'i* ti*-s.

RE \I, EST\TE TR\>gFEn.S.
I.utie Tomlinson. Mabel Busby and 

.1 I. Bushy to D I ’ortvvoofl, Jr., part of 
lots 3 ;inil 1. block 41. Jennings South 
;id*lifion. Consideration $7,."00.

.) W. I’ lnninuT to O. M. White, part 
of the B. E, W.'iller 640 race survey; 
I’onsidera I ion. $1,400.

C. o. Edvv.'irtls to Emma F. Cobb a 
part of the Gi'orge Shield.s su.'vey.

City of Fort Worth to E. j* Oronllett. 
west ' - 3  lot .2, bloi'k H. llosedale addi
tion. I 'onsideration $40.

W. A. Fontain to E. J. Bronilett west 
’ i  lot 3. blot k II, Rose*lale addition, 
consideration, $2-">.

The fo llow ing real e.*«tate transfers 
w<-re r<'*'oi'dcd in the county clerk's 
oifi'-e tod.'iy:

Texas L*>an .\geney to Joo Poythress, 
two acres in ,\. Mi Lemore survey. $250.

,\. L. P;inkey to Joe Collins, lot 46, 
block 15. Feibl Wel.'h aiidltlon, $335.

LARGE AUDIENCES

Backman's Glass Blowers Are Attracting 
Great Crowds

Backman's Glass Blowers had Iarg*> 
erowils yestf-rday aft(*rn*v)n and evening. 
PA'i-ryone is dcllghtei? with this artlstij 
an*l educational exhibition. The Indies 
admire the beautiful glass dresses, while 
the men fiiui a study in the workings of 
the glass St am engine. Every visitors 
receiveil a six-i-imen of their work free, 
many of wTiii-h were handsome. T in  
glass engrav*'!' is also a feature and h.* 
has some Ix'aiitiful sp**clmenH of his skill. 
S.'itiir*lay will be their last day. and no 
one should miss seeing this exhibition, as 
it is ('crtainly a meritorious one. They 
ar*' local* *1 at 30J Main street.

Saturday afternr»on three hundred gl,as3 
ships will b** given to the children.

HAVE YOUR SUIT CLEANED
Ga.sfon Bros., !»*)6 Houston street.

AT

B ' O S O f f J E M / A  AT
KING OF ALL BOTTLED BEERiS”

Order Inm B. Bran k Ca„ Wbelesalc Dcalcn. Ft. ^  ortk, Texas.

CO., Wholesalft Dealers, Fort Worth, Texas.

W HAT'S IN A NAME?
Everything is in the name when it comes 
to Witch H,iz*'l Salve. FT. C. DeWitl 
& Co. of t'hicago. discovered, some yeais 
ago. how to ni.ake a s.alve from Witch 
H.az*'I that is .a specific for Piles. F'or 
Min<l. bleeding. Itching and protruding 
I’ ih'S. eczema, cuts, biirn.s, bruises and 
all skill disea.sos. DeWilt's Salve has no 
equal. This ha.s given rise to numerous 
worthless counterfeits. Ask for DeW itt’s 
—the genuine.

WA.RHI.N'GTON. March 26—Brigadier 
Gener.'il W'ooil I. ft h*. r** yesterday for 
B*).ston, vv hf nc<- h** will sail in a <lay or 
two for till' Phillppln*'s to a.ssunie corn • 
m'in*i of the military <l*'|Kirtment of Mln- 
ilar.ao. Coin*'!*!* nt with his deiiartiire 
fr*)ni this *'ity S-i-retary Root tod.iy i.s- 
3U*'*I the following general order:

"P.y *llr<'('iioii of the pr<‘sident. Briga
dier General Leonard W imkI. F. S, A., has 
tiled the- report which eompletes his serv
ices as milit.'ity governor of Cuba and as 
commainler of the military forces st.i- 
tlfined in that Island from De*'ember.lS99, 
to the close of the American oceiip.atlor*. 
Is relieved from further liuty in connec
tion with the affairs of the former mlli- 
taiy government of Cuba.”

■'Tlie ad:nliilsti.nfion of General Wool, 
both a.s military ronimander of the divi
sion and In th© department of Cuba as 
military governor, was highly creditabl**. 
The eivll government was managed with 
an eye single to the beii<;fit of the f'uba.i 
people, luitb-r the sap*'rvis!on and control 
of the military governor. The Cuban jico- 
ple tliemsclv**s ha<i an opportunity to 
i-arry on th*'ir own government to a con- 
.stantly inereasing d*'gree, so that when 
Cuba assumefl her independence she 
slart*'il v.'itli the best ixisslhlv chance j f  
success.

"The war department, by direction of 
the preshici’.t. thanks General Woo<l and 
the ofticlils—civil and military—serving 
under him. upon the completion <jf ;i 
work so difficult, so complete and so well 
done.”

EXCURSION RATES
The Chicago. Rnek I.'-'lan*! and Texas 

I'iiilroad has announced .sp<*cial rate.s for 
the following (Vents; State Sundav 
s.'hool eonventlon at Fort Worth April 
11 to 17. Rat* s ns per convention ex - 
• ui'slon ciri'ul.ir ,No. 1. Sell for .^pril 13 
an*l 11. .and for morning train April 15. 
l.initt. April U.

State Baptist F'orelgn Mi;*.sion conven
tion. I'’alestine April 22 to 26. one and 
<ine-thlid fare. Selling date.s, April 21 
and 22. Refill n limit. April 27.

F'or the reunion of the Mexic.an M'ar 
Vet.Tans at F'ort Worth. June 2 and 3, a 
i.'it*' of one f;ire is announced, with a re
turn limit of June 1.

F'or tlie State CIirisfl.Tn Endeavor con
vention at Teffiple June 9 to 11. there 
will be a special rate as announced in 
convention excursion circular No. 1. with 
selling ilale for June 9 and for No. 11 on 
June 10, with a return limit on June 12.

INDORSE CONSOLIDATION
It is learned th.at Railroad Commls- 

slonei's,-Storey and Colquitt have written 
a letter to tlie governor, in which they 
strongly indorse railway consolidations. 
The letter does not aiiply to any of the 
coiiroiidation bills pending before the leg 
Islature. but it approves the idea as rail- 
V, ay service l.s bettered and improved 
thereby, ami that is what the people 
want.

H O U S E S  in 
•Big EVE/4T Sport M E W S  and 

C O M M E M T

Following are the candidates, weights
and jociiicK so far a.s named, for the 
Montgomery handicap to be run at Mem
phis next Monday;
W. J. Deboe iKo'obins)..........................1*94
Barrack ...................................................194
Aladdin (Coburn) .................................. 117
Au Re voir ............................................... 99
Hiintressa ............................................... 193
Me Chesney (Odom) ............................. 129
Th** Lady ___ ' ........................................ 117
Pi'ince of FJndurance................................ 96
John McGuIrd (W inkfield )................... 105
Harry New iH oa r)................................ 107
Telamon (F'uller) .................................. 109
W ilful .................................................... 9S
Favonius • ,,,• • ,,• ,.1 0 8
Whisky K in g .......................................... liO
l.*ouisvllle ( ( ’ . Kelly) ........................... 10*)
Dninmiond (Mclnerny) ••••................   96
W B Oates t F:.-irl) ................................ 98
Rightful ..................................................  99
Ordnung (Biillman) ...............................I l l
Dewey (Donnegan) ................................ 107
Picquart ................................................. 107
Barca ......................................................  99
Bohul ......................................................104
Prowl ......................................................106
Waswlft .................................................. I l l
Flocarine .................................................101
Jane Holly .............................................  95

Montgomery park. "Witful ran away three 
miles and before she could be gathered in 
control .she had Injured her chances so 
that she may be considered a «>oubt(ul 
starter in the Jlontgomery handicap to b* 
decided a week from yesterday.

DENTON BOARD PASSES
SEVERAL RESOLUTIONS

A numb* r of y* ars a.go. when the v*igue 
for verses in obituary nofi**'s was at its 
height here in Philailelphla. a brief 
“ poem” was turned over the counter in 
one of the local newspapers that stag- 
g* red even the callous clerk, who refused 
to Insert it iinliss it were aiiproved by 
the edltor-lti-ehlef. Tliat functionary re- 
faû *<l. but pr* sf i'ved a copy of the verse, 
whlcTi was:

” ()ur dear little Willie 
As f.tlr .IS a Illy 
'The Lord for him sent 
And We let him went.”

Hov/’s This?
We offer One llunlred Dollars Reward 

for any ease of C.ntairh that cannot be 
cured by H.t H's I ’atarrh Cure.

F? J. I'H LN E Y  CO.. Toledo. O.
We. the umlerslgne*]. have known F'’, J. 

Clierey for the last 15 years, and believe 
hln* perfc'fly honorabb* In all husimss 
ti.ansactlons .and tin.iiielally able to carry 
out a.'iy obligations ina*le by their firm.

3M*:ST A i lH AX,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.

V.ALDLN’*;, KINNA.N A- MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall’s ('atuii'ii Pure Is taken internal!v. 
n*?tlng uir.'Ctly upon the blood and mu- 
I'ous surface of ;lio s;.stem. Tesllmoni'il.v 
s*nt frre. Price 75 per b<'tlle. Sold by 
all druggists.

lla ll's F'amily FUla are th') beeC

DFJNTON. Texas. March ?6.—The pro
posed Board of Trailo of Denton met 'n 
the county courtroom at 4:30 p. m. Tue.s- 
day ami went into i*ermanent organlza- 
ti**n. The report made by C. W. Geers, 
cliairmun of the tonimlttee on resolutlo.os 
anil permanent organization, appointed at 
the previous meeting, was unanimously 
a'lopted. 'i'he resolutions and organiza
tion as ailopted included all the constitu
tional laws t)f the organization and pro- 
vid**d for the election of Dr. J. S, Bailey 
as president. J. P. Blount. S. F'. Reynolds 
and M. S. Stout as vice presidents. A. G. 
Lee as secretary, and C. T. Rum.sdell as 
treasurer.

The pi'csiilent of each of Denton's three 
banks, J. P. Blount of the Denton County 
Niitiun.al. S. F'. Heynold.s of the Exchange 
National, and M. S. Stout of the F'lrst 
National, were elected to the vice presi
dency of the Board of Trade. It was re
marked that there wasn't another cas» 
on record where a town or city had three 
fli.anci.al Institutions, and three only, and 
•he president of each of them held the 
.s.ame office in the same organization.

,g. I'cpal resolutl*)n;< relating to the char
acter of the work the Board of Trade 
wil' io  v.'ere for’ncii ant* s ic>i»t«vL

ST. !,< H IS - Receipt^ of wheat toda v 
amounted to Jl.OiMi bushels against 26.0(li> 
bushels a year ago; corn. 57.000 bushels

jeniso/i& bte
reAson&ble

McCHESNEY W IL L  GO
“ Wet or dry ti'ack. rain or shine. Mc- 

Chesney will be a sLarter in the Mont
gomery,”  said C. E. Durnell. trainer of 
the Smather's colt to a Memphis Com
mercial Appeal man Tuesday of this wee'K 
This w.as after the big chestnut had ac
complished a mile In about 1.46 with Nit- 
r.ate accomt-ianylng him. Dmnell Is giving 
McChesney the most careful preparations 
po.ssible for the coming event.

W ITF U L ’S CHANCES
Claud**, the hero of the California der

by, and Wltful, the heroine of the Cres
cent City classic, were the prominent der
by candidates out ^for airing Tuesday at

McGOVERN-CORBETT
One week from next Tuesday night, t| 

the Kayes Valley Athletic Club In bwi 
Francisco, will be decided the roost Im
portant featherweight battle of recent 
years, when Terry McGovern of Brooklyn 
steps in the ring to try and win bac*{ 
the championship from Young (Jorbett of 
Denver. The men will weigh In at 127 
pounds at 4 o'clock on the aftemooa of 
the contest. The winner will reoeire’ a 
small fortune for his trouble. MfGovsm 
V ill go in the ring favorite at about odd* 
of 100 to 90.

Kid McCoy* gives evidence of •  de
termination to try and whip someone. He 
has gone back to Muldoon’s farm and re
sumed training.

A Kt. I,ouis firm Is engaged in getting 
up a most elaborate Invitation to Edward 
V II of Engl.and to send his stable to SL 
lovuis In 1904 and race In the world's fair 
handicap for 3-year-olds and upward for 
a $50,090 guaranteed purse, the race to 
be run at Delmar race track.

DANGER OF COLDS AND GRIP
The greatest danger from colds and 

grip Is their resulting In pneumonia. If 
reasonable care Is used, however, and 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy taken, all 
danger will be avoided. Among the tens 
of thou.sands who have used this remedy 
for these diseases we have yet to learn 
of a single case having resulted in pneu
monia. ■which shows conclusively that it 
is a certain preventive of that dangerous 
disease. It will cure a cold or an attack 
of the grip In less time than any other 
treatment. Jt is pleasant and safe to 
take. For sale by all druggists.

against 35,000 last year; oats, 91.000 bush- 
eks against 79.000 bushels last year.

KANSAS C ITY—Receipts of wheat to
day was 56,000 bushels against 53.000 
bu.-ihol.s a year ago; com, 65.000 bushels 
against 64.000 bushels year ago; oats, IS,- 
OPO bushels against 36,000 bushels.

CHICAGO—Clearances of corn today 
amounted to over 1.000.000 bushels, with 
New York to hear from.

NEW  ORLFJANS—A dispatch from 
■V\'ashington to our exchange states that 
the census report on the production of 
cotton in 1902 is expected at noon on 
April 1. The department will advise If 
any change of date.

N1'5W YORK—Clearances today amount
ed to 4.910 bales of cotton.

NFJW YORK—Sully tried to steady tne 
market today by buying July at 70.

CHICAGO—Some of the local b-'ars who 
were covering wheat around 73 cents are 
new putting It out again at 72 7-s cents. 
The Calumet Grain Company sold July 
and bought May. That helped the spread 
to widen from 2 .-8 to 3 cents.

CHICAGO—Estimated Argentine ship
ments today are 2,600.000 bushels ot 
wheat.

OjQfgen
HuiHlor

ISThe -worst starvation 
Oxygen hunger.

It is a disease when yonr 
blood is deficient in red cor
puscles.

It ends in Consumption and 
death.

Its signs are weakness, loss 
o f flesh, pale skin, transparent 
complexion, loss of ambition, 
and proneness to “ catch co^d.’*

The only cure is

THE SOPHIA SOCIETY
EXPRESSES THANKS

The Sophia Society, a Scandinavian la
dies' organization reports that $174.10 ha.s 
been raised for the famine stricken peo
ple of North Sweden and Norway. 1 hi- 
money has been foi-warded to those coun
tries in care of the central relief commit-

O z o m u ls io n

tec in Stockholm. The society wishes to
extend thank.s to .he many who rendered, ^ rC  s i c k  O r iu

■elief work. 1 i , xkindly aid in the relief

Penitentiary Agent Lutner was made 
the victim of a clever ruse by a convict 
whom he had in charge at the Texas and 
Pacific station yesterday morning. Th-* 
man was one of seven prisoners, all of 
whom were in chains. By pretending t.) 
be ill the man obtained release from tb.» 
ch.alr.s. He then jumped from the train, 
which was about to deparL and made hts 
escape.

need of strength. To  be had 
at all druggists. T ry  it.

In order that you may test the ® e i^  
of Ozomulsion, send you name and lUU 
address to

THE OZOMULSION CO.
De Peyater Street, • • New York,

mentionins: this paper, and a large sample 
free bottle will at once be sent you bf 
mail prepaid

It  is a medicinal emulsion 
of cod liver oil, containing 
principles which -vitalize and 
oxygenate the blood and there
by gives fresh life and energy 
to the tissues.

Ozomulsion is the gtx^d food|̂  
the easy food, the universal'

A


